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Message From The President 

The civilized status of  the human society manifests itself 
by the care and respect it accords to its children. The elevated 
patterns of  social behaviour that is manifested in respect of 
children manifests the depth of  the humaneness of  that society. 
The set of  individuals in a country towards which love and 
protection expected most is also the child population. Children 
also happen to be the main factor which represents the future 
survival of  the country.

The children generation of  physical and mental wellness is 
an asset to the country. Therefore, it is the responsibility of  the 
adult society to safeguard equilibrium in the child’s physical and 
psychological upbringing and create a good social background 
for his or her growth from the time of  conception up until 
adulthood.

Women hold a significant place in fulfilling these needs 
for children of  Sri Lanka. Alternative paths have emerged in 
the role of  childcare and complexities that occurred in the 
role of  women due to certain factors, viz. the transformation 
of  the family unit influenced by the changes in the social and 
economic structures over time.

For the purpose of  fulfilling such needs the alternative 
of  day care centre, or creche as it is called, is spreading its 
presence in urban as well as rural areas. However, the absence 
of  a proper methodology to regulate the quality and standard 
of  this service at national level had been a major lacuna. 

Therefore, the establishment of  a formal methodology to 
ensure the quality and standard of  the day care centre service 
to overcome this lacuna through the introduction of  the 
“National Guidelines for Child Day Care Centres” prepared by 
the National Child Protection Authority under the guidance of 
the Ministry of  Women’s and Children’s Affairs and Dry Zone 
Development is the timely fulfillment of  a long-felt need.

I make this an opportunity to express my appreciation to all 
those who contributed for it and wish that this endeavour will 
be a fruitful service to the children of  our nation.      

Maithripala Sirisena
President
Democratic Socialist Republic of  Sri Lanka.
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Message from the Prime Minister

The “National Guidelines for Children’s Day Care Centres” 
have been formulated by the Ministry of  Women’s and 
Children’s Affairs and Dry Zone Development and the National 
Child Protection Authority for the purpose of  establishing a 
mechanism for registration and monitoring of  all children’s day 
care centres in Sri Lanka for ensuring that children’s day care 
centres maintain minimum standards of  quality and service 
and for ensuring maximum security, safety and wellbeing of 
children.

Due to transformations that occurred in the economy and 
the society, the number of  day care centres all over the island 
rapidly increased while the centres operated following different 
standards and courses of  action so far in the absence of 
national guidelines. The Government of  Sri Lanka took action 
to formulate these guidelines with a view to providing remedy 
for this situation. 

These national guidelines have been the outcome of  a 
long consultation process involving the collaboration of  a 
large number of  stakeholders including experts representing 
various fields such as law, child protection, education, health, 
architecture and social services etc. During this process views 
of  communities at local level as well as those in the state sector 
and non-governmental sector at local level were obtained 
so that the whole island could be represented. Target group 
meetings were conducted in many Districts with a view to 
unearthing the ideas of  owners, employees and children of  day 
care centres and parents of  children of  day-care centres. I wish 
to extend my sincere gratitude to all stakeholders who made 
their contribution to this endeavour.

We hope that the contribution of  all stakeholders will be 
with their unstinted cooperation in this endeavour to implement 
the National Guidelines for Children’s Day Care Centres. It is 
our expectation that these Guidelines will be instrumental in 
empowering the families and children who have been enduring 
constant socio-economic transformation that has been taking 
place at present and ensuring their protection.

Ranil Wickremesinghe 
Prime Minister
Democratic Socialist Republic of  Sri Lanka.
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Message from the Minister

With the increase of  women contributing to the country’s 
development drive, the responsibilities imposed on her have 
expanded while the need for children’s day care centres has 
emerged because the structure of  the family changed from 
the extended to the nuclear, employment of  women increased 
in rural as well as urban areas, women have had to work far 
from home as well as for extended hours, many women went 
for migrant work, it became difficult to find domestic workers 
and problems cropped up regarding the protection of  children, 
leading to the two-fold need – qualitative and quantitative.

As at present, both government and private organizations 
run children’s day care centres, the private sector being the 
bigger stakeholder. When taking the standard and operations 
of  the children’s day care centres into consideration, many 
problems such as lack of  proper registration process, lack of 
nationally recognized standards and absence of  a regulatory 
methodology could be identified. 

The “National Guidelines for Children’s Day Care Centres” 
prepared by the initiative of  the National Child Protection 
Authority under the guidance of  the Ministry of  Women’s 
and Children’s Affairs and Dry Zone Development introduces 
a formal registration procedure, minimum standards and a 
monitoring mechanism for the day care service. It will lay the 
foundation for establishing a child-friendly day care service in 
this country by enhancing the quality and standard of  the day 
care service in this country.

Chandrani Bandara  
Minister of  Women’s and Children’s Affairs and  
Dry Zone Development
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Message from the Secretary 

The government has identified developing of  daycare 
services island-wide qualitatively and quantitatively in order to 
achieve full development of  the child ensuring child protection 
and care as an essential and core requirement. Development of 
daycare services also encourages and provides opportunities for 
women in working age to engage in some productive income 
generating activity. Further, it paves the way for rescuing women 
from engaging in poverty-associated socio-economic activities, 
and for minimizing instances of  child abuse as well.   

Under these circumstances, being able to prepare a set of 
guidelines for daycare centres, which had long been a dire need 
in the present-day society, is a great accomplishment. Cabinet 
approval for preparing these guidelines was granted under 
Cabinet Paper No. CP/DEC/17 dated 25 July 2017, and the 
guidelines were prepared by the Child Protection Authority with 
the involvement of  all relevant institutes under the guidance of 
the Ministry of  Women and Child Affairs. It is pleasing to note 
that the cooperation extended by the Prime Minister’s Office, 
Ministry of  Health and Nutrition and Indigenous Medicine, 
Ministry of  Justice, Department of  Probation and Childcare 
Services, Children’s Secretariat, and the relevant public 
institutes, and by national and international non-governmental 
organizations in preparing these guidelines is praiseworthy. 

Public sector and the private sector are expected to direct 
their attention to these guidelines and to contribute towards 
etsablishing throughout Sri Lanka daycare services of  higher 
quality and higher standards by adhering to these guidelines. 
That will brighten the future of  not only the Sri Lanakan 
Children, but of  the Sri Lankan women as well.

Darshana Senanayake,
Secretary,
Ministry of  Women and Child Affairs and  
Dry Zone Development
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Message from the Chairman 

Children are undebatably the most crucial factor of  the 
future of  a country. It is also natural that the future is built 
up on the present. What we do for the child today determines 
the level of  qualitativeness of  the child tomorrow. The extent 
of  physical and mental satisfaction of  the child impacts his 
personality when he becomes an adult. It is based on the very 
things we, as adults, do for the child and give to the child in 
his childhood that qualities such as love, compassion, affection, 
feelings of  safety, protection and accountability, and freedom 
get easily instilled in the child.

The dramatic transformation that was effected in the Sri 
Lankan society after 1978 in the context of  economic, political, 
technical and legal environments has resulted in the traditional 
family transform from the extended family to a nuclear family. 
The mercantilist competition, competitive education, uneasy 
social environment as well as selfish lifestyles have already 
isolated the child. 

The need for providing care for the child to address the 
problem of  isolation has been established in the present-day 
society as child daycare centres. But, daycare centres seem to 
be focusing more on what can be received from children rather 
than on what children should receive. However, that daycare 
centres are engaged in the task of  protecting children even 
under such conditions is commendable.   

It is certain that these guidelines, that are published with 
the practical and active contribution of  the National Child 
Protection Authority as a collective effort, will help create a 
better future for the children of  the nation who seek the 
protection of  daycare centres. 

I would like to express my heartfelt thanks to all those who 
extended their contribution towards preparing these guidelines.          

H.M. Abayarathne, Attorney at Law,
Chairman
National Child Protection Authority
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Message from the Commissioner of  
Department of  

Probation and Child Care Services

I particularly believe that what we give today – what we will 
get tomorrow, as such providing better and safe environment 
for children in a Day Care Center where children are being 
outside from their loved ones is utmost important phase of 
their lives.  Hence, I very much appreciated the great attempt 
for developing national guideline for day care centers which 
is waiting for long time. While I would offer my heartfelt 
gratitude for National Child Protection Authority for finalizing 
this important document, I cannot forget the Children 
Secretariat for identifying and taking initial steps in this process 
by producing Day Care Guideline in 2001.

The objectives cited in this guideline impressively say how 
much environment is important for better childhood. Achieving 
overall childhood development goals in a professional and 
safe child care services though-out the quality assured and 
standardized process with well-equipped space will help to 
create admired citizen.  This guideline provides comprehensive 
details of  registration procedure, staffing, physical environment 
of  the child day care center facility, care, learning and play, 
health and safety, child rights and child protection, diversity 
and equal opportunity and children with disability. Type of 
day care, working in collaboration with parents/guardians, and 
monitoring mechanism and providing spaces for complaining 
are certain further segments descriptively discussed in this 
guideline. In the process of  implementation, registering, 
monitoring and regularizing this guideline are assigned to the 
Provincial Department of  Probation Child Care Services. Their 
continues support for this process would be possible in order 
to achieve the best interest of  children in Sri Lanka.  

I presume that, approximately 1500 Day Care Centers 
are available in Sri Lanka and directly intervene with the 
development of  childhood but without any standardized 
process. This guideline will enable to full fill the requirement of 
aligning all those centers into accepted method and run it with 
minimum standards giving ultimate benefit to children in their 
early stage of  lives.  

My best wishes ! 
P.Chandima Sigera
Commissioner
Department of  Probation and Child Care Services
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Executive Summary

Ensuring the safety, well being and overall development of  the children of  our nation is indeed a national 
service of  immeasurable value. The need to formulate a National Guideline for Daycare Centers has been 
identified as one of  the endeavors undertaken to realize this mission. Accordingly, the National Guidelines 
for Daycare Centers was prepared by the Department of  Probation and Child Protection Services and the 
Children’s Secretariat under the leadership of  the National Child Protection Authority. The changes that 
have taken place in social systems with the lapse of  time have resulted in childcare becoming one of  the 
priority social problems. Changes that have occurred in the social role attributed to women, transformation 
of  extended families into nuclear families, open economy of  Sri Lanka and cultural proliferation that 
occurred with the introduction of  the open economy have made obtaining the service of  third party 
service providers for the purpose of  caring for children a topical demand. As a result, daycare centers were 
introduced to the society to care for children.

According to the findings of  the survey carried out by the Ministry of  Women and Children’s Affairs 
in 2010, many daycare centers operate privately and in association with various places of  work.  The main 
issue is the lack of  a proper methodology for the operation of  such daycare centers and the unavailability 
of  proper monitoring and regulation for such centers.

As per the recommendations made by the 2016 budget, formulating a national guideline for daycare 
centers became a major task of  the action plan of  the National Child Protection Authority.

The main objectives of  the formulation of  a national guideline for Children’s daycare centers were 
to  provide guidelines to ensure the establishment of  children’s daycare centers which have the ability to 
achieve prescribed minimum standards and improve the standard of  existing daycare centers; to ascertain 
that proper care is provided to children, overall child development needs are fulfilled and that they are 
in line with the child development objectives; to promote the provision of  safe and professional daycare 
services for children between the ages of  04 months and 12 years; and to ensure that all daycare centers 
island wide are following the same quality assured procedure. 

These guidelines are the outcome produced after studying local and international guidelines and drafts 
which have been published regarding children’s daycare centers which are already in operation, discussions 
carried out with Heads of  Departments representing state and non state sectors related to the subject 
matter and public officials and experts in the field as well as the results of  focus group discussions carried 
out at provincial level in the field.

Principles that govern children’s daycare centers, responsibilities of  the authority in charge of  categorizing 
and registering daycare centers and reports related to the matter, preparing the staff  to care for children and 
arranging the premises to care for children are some of  the topics covered by the Guidelines.

The content of  these guidelines apply to all children’s daycare centers currently in operation in the island 
as well as daycare centers which will be established anew. After two years of  introducing these guidelines, it 
is expected to introduce a methodology to rank daycare centers based on the quality of  services provided 
by them. Furthermore, it has been decided to introduce a mechanism through which the parents are able 
to check in on their children over the internet while they are at the daycare center.
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National Guidelines for Child Day Care Centers in Sri Lanka

1. Objectives

i. To promote professional and safe child day care services for children between 4 months and 12 years.

ii. To ensure a quality assured, standardized process among all Child Day Care Centers island wide.

iii. To ensure that children’s care and overall childhood development needs are met and are aligned with 
their developmental goals.

iv. To provide guidance for the setting up of  Child Day Care Centers equipped with the ability to reach the 
minimum standards specified, and for improving existing Centers.

2. Definitions
In these Guidelines:

‘Child Day Care Center’ is any type of  child care facility mentioned in section 4.1 of  this document. Child care 
institutions operated by government and non-governmental organizations where children are being accommodated 
through judicial procedure and hostels which are attached to schools will not be considered as Child Day Care 
Centers. 

‘Department of  Probation of  Child Care Services’is a government department which is established to ensure 
child rights and best interest of  all the children with specific attention on children have been orphaned, abandoned 
and destitute children as well as children in conflict with law.  

‘Provincial Department of  Probation and Child Care Services (DPCCS)’is a government department based 
in provincial councils established through the decentralized process of  the 13th amendment to the constitution of  Sri 
Lanka where subject of  probation was also decentralized. Providing children in conflict with law, care and protection, 
producing reports to courts, rehabilitation of  child offenders, rehabilitation through institutionalizations, protection 
and institutionalized care for orphaned, abandoned and destitute children are duties of  Provincial Department of 
Probation and Child Care Services. 

‘Probation Officer (PO)’ is an government officer representing children in conflict with law, children in need 
of  care and protection in courts and providing support to courts to make decisions in relate to these children. 
Rehabilitation of  offenders through social work (probation work) is a primary duty of  these officers. 

‘Child Rights Promotion Officer / Assistant’ are officers recruited with ratification of  convention on the 
rights of  the child by Sri Lanka 1991 and with publication  in 1992, to fulfill the duties mentioned on the convention 
effectively, where these officers were recruited for each divisional secretariat.   

‘Divisional Child Protection Officer’ refers to the group of  officers who work at divisional secretariat level 
attached to the National Child Protection Authority. They perform functions such as monitoring and improving the 
standard of  child daycare centres.
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National Child Protection Authority

Early Childhood Development Assistant (ECDA)’ is an government officer affiliated to the Child Secretariat

‘National Child Protection Authority’ is the institution established under Act, No. 50 of  1998, for the purpose 
of  formulating a national policy on prevention of  child abuse and protection and treatment of  children who are 
victims of  such abuse, for co-ordination and monitoring of  action against all forms of  child abuse.

  ‘Officers of  the National Child Protection Authority’ refers to Divisional Child Protection Officers who 
are attached to Divisional Secretariats and District Child Protection Officers and District Psychosocial Officers who 
are attached to District Secretariats by the National Child Protection Authority. 

‘Public Health Midwife (PHM)’and ‘Public Health Inspector (PHI)’ are government community-based 
primary health care officials, who are under the purview of  the ‘Medical Officer of  Health (MOH)’. 

‘Registrant’ or ‘Registered Person’ is an individual or organization which operates a facility functioning as a 
Child Day Care Center, offering child care for children up to 12 years of  age . 

‘Child Care Giver’ is a person engaged specifically in child care and development, supervision or operation of 
a facility. Center Manager, Assistant Center Manager, and Child Care Assistants belong to this category. 

‘Qualified Person’ is a person who has satisfied the requirements and received qualifications necessary for the 
role from a course accredited by a government institution.

‘Staff ’ are the Child Care Givers and Domestic Helpers mentioned above. Volunteers are not considered as Staff. 

‘Domestic Helpers’ are the staff  who attend to domestic tasks in the Centre, such as preparation of  meals and 
maintenance of  the premises and equipment. They are not considered Child Care Givers. 

‘Volunteer’ is a person who volunteers to assist at a Child Day Care Center and works under the direction of  a 
Qualified Person. 

‘School-Aged Child’ (for the purpose of  these Guidelines) is considered to be a child who is between 5 years 
and 12 years of  age (4-year old’s enrolled in pre-school who would become 5 years of  age on or before 31st of 
January may also be considered as School-Aged Children from the 1st of  January of  the same year).

‘Children/Persons with Disabilities’are children/persons with physical and/or psychological disabilities, with 
the ability to carry out their activities with support.

‘Drop-In Center’ is a facility which provides a protective environment for children temporarily from difficult 
family environment and socio-economic status. Child Rehabilitation Centers are considered under this category.

3. Main Principles Governing Child Day Care Centers

i. Non-discrimination of  children based on age, gender, ability, ethnicity, religion, socio-economic status, 
family background and circumstances, etc.

ii. Ensuring the protection of  children and preventing all forms of  violence.

iii. Ensuring the best interests of  the child at all times.

iv. Enabling meaningful participation of  the child.

v. Prioritizing holistic development of  the child while promoting bonding with primary caregivers.

vi. Ensuring accountability towards the child’s well-being.

vii. Undertaking social responsibility towards better realization of  the rights of  children.

4. Registration Procedure

i. Registration of  Child Day Care Centre is mandatory and all applications for registration and renewal of 
registration must be made to the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services 
in the relevant province. The Day Care Centre registration is mandatory for the Business Registration 
(BR) of  the Centre at the Divisional Secretariat.
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ii. The relevant forms (Annexe 01), which can be obtained on the internet (from the website of  the 
Department of  Probation and Childcare Services) or from the Probation Officers and Development 
Officers – Childcare, and the other documents specified in Paragraph 4.3 (I) or those requested by the 
provincial department in-charge-of  the subject of  Probation and Childcare Services should be submitted 
together with the application. The application, together with all necessary supplementary documents  
handed over to the relevant Divisional Secretariat office. After all necessary details have been furnished, 
the applicant will be issued a reference number. (When applying online, this number will be generated 
electronically and be issued to the applicant.) This reference number can be used to enquire about the 
progress of  the process relating to the application. The registration will be given free of  charge.  

iii. The applicant must provide information regarding their ability to sustain the Center for a minimum 
period of  6 months (e.g. financial statements or rent or lease agreements/title deeds), to prevent the 
premature closure of  the Center.  

iv. The applicant will receive feedback, recommendations or approval from the Head-in-charged with the 
subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province within 2 months from submitting 
the completed application forms. The Divisional Child Protection Officers (DCPO) of  Child Care should 
submit their recommendations to the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care 
services in the relevant province within 4 weeks. Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and 
Child Care services in the relevant province will present the progress of  the registration of  Child Day 
Care Centres in their respective provinces at periodic review meetings held at the national level.

v. The applicant must comply with all the standards stipulated in this Guideline in order to obtain the 
registration1. Once the Certificate of  Registration is granted, a MoU will be signed between the Registrant 
and the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province. 

vi. The Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province may 
issue to an applicant a provisional registration (Annexure -02) that expires within 6 months from the 
date of  issue in order to enable a Centre to operate on a conditional basis, in instances where standards 
given in this Guideline have not been fully met by the applicant. A letter indicating that a provisional 
registration has been issued and a summary of  the non-compliances will be sent to the Registrant to be 
made available to the parents2 (Annexure – 03). Registration will be granted once the conditions are met.

vii. Existing Centre may be provided with a grace period of  2 years to improve the physical environment, 
infrastructure and other facilities to a satisfactory level as per the Guidelines, before being issued the 
registration. During this period, the provisional registration that is granted to the applicant may be 
renewed every six months, subject to the improvements made. 

viii. Registration will be valid only for a period of  2 years, after which it must be renewed. 

ix. A Registrant seeking renewal of  a registration (Annexure -01) must apply to the Head-in-charged with 
the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province 2 months prior to the expiry 
of  the registration, outlining any alterations to the information given prior to its expiry. The Head-in-
charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province, if  satisfied that 
the prescribed standards are met, will renew the registration free of  charge. 

x. The registration is not transferable and a renewal of  registration is required in case of  sale, transfer of 
ownership, change of  Registrant, change of  location or any other significant alteration in the operation 
of  the facility. 

1. 2 years following the introduction of these Guidelines it is expected to introduce a grading system for the Child Day Care Centres 
based on the quality of care provided, based on which the maximum fee that can be charged per child will also be suggested.

2. The term ‘parents’ is used throughout this document to indicate either the biological/adoptive parents of the child or his/her guardian.
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xi. Only one Child Day Care Centre can be registered under one registration number and each branch of 
the Centre, if  any, must obtain a separate registration.   

xii. Where the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant 
province intends to refuse to issue or renew a registration, or to suspend, revoke or impose a restrictive 
condition on a registration, it will inform the applicant in writing of  the proposed decision and the 
reasons applicable, and will offer the applicant an opportunity to appear before it to challenge the 
proposed decision. Provincial Deparment of  Probation and Child Care Services ( PDPCCS) may provide 
a list of  improvements required for such facilities to obtain their registration ( Annexure-03).

xiii. The Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province may 
revoke or refuse to issue or renew a registration if  they have reasonable grounds to believe that:
A. Any facility described in the application does not function and is not maintained in compliance with 

the requirements or standards prescribed.

B. An applicant has made a false statement in the application or any documents submitted in support 
of  the application.

C. Any person associated with the operation of  the Centre is not suitable to provide child care.

D. The continued operation of  the Centre would be hazardous to the health, safety or well-being of 
any child attending the Centre. 

E. The Centre is used for any disreputable activities. 

F. OR if  a complaint has been made by a parent or a responsible officer which is being investigated, 
depending on the severity of  the allegation (refer to section 16.2).

G. In the event the center is located in a unsafe environment which is hazardous for the safety of 
children (e.g. extremely noisy, polluted area, near a bar or etc.)

xiv. In an instances where the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in 
the relevant province has refused registration to a Child Day Care Center in operation at the time these 
Guidelines are introduced, parents should transfer their children to an available registered Child Day 
Care Center in close proximity, within 2 months of  the notice. The Head-in-charged with the subject 
of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province should make a list of  close-by Centre 
available to the parents. 

xv. All existing Child Day Care Centers with or without a registration in effect at the time these Guidelines 
come into force must obtain a new registration under the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation 
and Child Care services in the relevant province within 6 months of  the introduction of  these Guidelines.     

xvi. From the date the this Guideline is approved by the Cabinet of  the Ministers, all the new Child Day Care 
Centers must obtain a registration from the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child 
Care services in the relevant province in order to start functioning.

xvii. The Certificate of  Registration (Annexure -04) must be displayed at the Centre and all documents and 
advertising of  the Centre must cite the registration number.

xviii. The updated list of  Child Day Care Centers and there status (e.g. registered, provisionally registered, 
terminated) should be published on newspapers every 2 years by the Head-in-charged with the subject 
of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant area to inform the public regarding suitable Child 
Day Care Centers. A copy of  this notice should be available on the website. 

4.1 Types of Child Day Care Centers

Under these Guidelines the following types of  child care facilities can be maintained:

A. Type I –Day Care Centers– which accommodate Infants, Toddlers, Pre-schoolers and School-
Aged Children where the Centre may or may not function as a preschool for children between 
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7a.m. – 12 p.m. Operating hours may vary based on requirements of  parents and capacity of 
Staff  members, however, the Centre should close by 6 p.m. Drop-In Centers for children are also 
considered under this category (government or non-government).

B. Type II –Workplace-based Child Day Care Centers –Centers set up by employees or employers 
of  an organization to operate within the working hours of  employees. Centers may function during 
weekends based on the requirements of  the employees and employers. Crèches for children are also 
considered under this category.

C. Type III –Private Home Day Care for Children –where only 2-5 no of  children are looked after 
at a private residence other than the home of  the parent or the guardian of  the child for longer than 
2 hours where the parents are required to make payments for the service provided.

4.2 Responsibilities of the Registered Person

Registered Person must ensure the following:

i. All Staff  members and Volunteers are properly screened, trained and supervised, and are deployed 
effectively to ensure the safety, well-being and development of  children. 

ii. All Child Care Givers caring for infants are trained, qualified and experienced. In the absence of  qualified 
Child Care Givers, take measures for at least 50% of  Child Care Givers to undertake training in infant 
care. The Staff  members should also be provided with at least basic training in working with Children 
with Disabilities, if  the Centre provides care to such children as well.

iii. Arrangements are in place to respond to emergencies, unexpected and planned Child Care Giver 
absences, ensuring that minimum Child Care Giver-ratios stated in Section 5.2 are always met.

iv. Ensure that the Centre is open during working days including during the school vacations.

v. Develop and regularly review a basic operational plan which should be made available to parents on 
request. It could include how Staff  will be deployed within the service provision, how and what activities 
will be done and how the continuing training needs of  Staff  will be met.

vi. When intending to close down the Centre, provide a minimum of  2 month’s prior written notification 
of  closure to the parents of  children receiving care and to the Head-in-charged with the subject of 
Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province. 

vii. When immediate closure is recommended by the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and 
Child Care services in the relevant province, the Center must terminate its functions within 48 hours. 
Parents may transfer their children to a Child Day Care Center of  their choice.  

viii. Submit annual reports on the Centre to the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child 
Care services in the relevant province (Annexure-05).

4.3 Background Records

i. Certified copies of  the following documents must be submitted along with each application, for the 
Registrant, Staff  members, Volunteers and for any adult living in or frequenting to the Center. 
A. Minimum age of  the registrant must be 18 years of  age and a citizen of  Sri Lanka

B. Report from the relevant GramaNiladhari (GN) of  the area (D. S.4 form) 

C. Police report for the Registrant. 

D. Medical reports of  a health check from a government hospital (Annexure – 06).

E. Two character certificates from a Justice of  Peace (JP) and a recognized person in the area the 
Registrant/Staff/Volunteer is from.
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Following documents should be certified copies of  the original document

F. If  previously employed, service or recommendation letters from previous employer(s).

G. Photocopy of  the National Identity Card (NIC)or Passport or Driving license .

H. Photocopies of  Educational Certificates: e.g. Ordinary Level (O/L) and/or Advanced Level (A/L).

I. National Vocational Qualifications (NVQ) obtained from courses accredited by Tertiary and 
Vocational Education Commission (TVEC).

J. Degrees and post graduate degrees recognized by University Grant Commission (UGC) in Sri 
Lanka (if  available).

ii. All the individuals either living or frequenting the center must produce GN report 

iii. Existing Staff  members are allowed a grace period of  2 years to attain the required educational 
qualifications. All Staff  recruited after the Guidelines come into effect should obtain the minimum 
education qualifications (see Sections 5.3-5.5) prior to recruitment.

iv. The Certificate of  Registration will be provided for the Centre in the appropriate category by the Head-
in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province only if  these 
records are satisfactory. 

5. Staffing

5.1 Recruitment

i. The Registrant, Staff  and Volunteers must not have been convicted of  an offence or subjected to an order 
which disqualifies them as per the regulations of  the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and 
Child Care services in the relevant province.

ii. All Staff  and Volunteers must be recruited as per the minimum standards given below.

iii. All newly recruited Staff  must be under a probationary period of  6 months where they should receive 
quarterly evaluation reports (Annexure-07)from the Registrant or Center Manager regarding their 
performance. Annual reports (Annexure-05) submitted to the Head-in-charged with the subject of 
Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province should include an assessment of  the newly 
recruited Staff. 

iv. All the staff  members working at Child Day Care Center must be registered under the Head-in-charged 
with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province (Annexure-08).In the 
event staff  members service is considered unsatisfactory, the Head-in-charged with the subject of 
Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province has the authority to cancel the staff  members 
registration. 

5.2 Child Care Giver Ratios

i. The minimum Child Care Giver - children  ratios should be as follows:
A. Children below 2 years  1 caregiver for 3 children 

B. Children aged 2 -3 years   1 caregiver for 4 children 

C. Children aged 3-5 years   1 caregiver for 6 children 

D. Children aged 6-8 years  1 caregiver for 10 children 

E. Children aged 9-12 years   1 caregiver for 12 children 

F. Children with Disabilities  1 caregiver for 4 children
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ii. The ratio for Children with Disabilities may vary depending on the severity of  the physical and/or 
psychological disabilities of  the children. 

iii. Minimum of  2 permanent Staff  members (including at least 1 female Child Care Giver) must be on duty 
at all times.

iv. Additional domestic and management staff  may be required to support the work at the Centre. Such 
staff  must not be considered as Child Care Givers. 

v. Volunteers can be considered in the ratio during absences of  Child Care Givers but must not substitute 
more than 20% of  the total Staff  at any time. 

5.3 Center Manager

There should be at least one Center Manager for a Child Day Care Center and the following are the minimum 
qualifications required. Please see Annexure 9 for The key functions and responsibilities of  an Assistant Centre 
Manager.

i. NVQ level 63 in child care.

ii. At least 5 years of  experience in working with children. Priority should be given to those who have 
worked in the capacity of  an Assistant Center Manager.

iii. Minimum of  30 years of  age. 

iv. Females are considered more suitable for this role. 

5.4 Assistant Center Manager

There should be at least one Assistant Center Manager for every 15 children and the following are the minimum 
qualifications required. (Please see Annexure 9 for The key functions and responsibilities of  an Assistant Centre 
Manager).

i. NVQ level 5 at least

ii. At least 2 years of  experience in working with children. (Priority should be given to those who have 
worked in the capacity of  a Child Care Assistant).

iii. Minimum of  27 years of  age.

5.5 Child Care Assistant

Following are the minimum qualifications required. (Please see Annexure 9 for The key functions and 
responsibilities of  an Assistant Centre Manager).

i. NVQ level 4 in child care.

ii. Minimum age of  18 years.

5.6 Volunteers

i. Volunteers must be at least 18 years of  age.

ii. Must be under the direct supervision (within sight and sound) of  a Child Care Giver who is a permanent 
Staff  member at the Center. 

iii. A maximum of  20% of  the entire work force at the Centre may consist of  Volunteers at any given time.

3. NVQ 4 is currently available and are delivered through accredited institutions while NVQ 5 and 6 are expected to be made available 
within 2 years following the introduction of the Guidelines.
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5.7 Domestic Helpers

i. Support of  Domestic Helpers may be available in managing the domestic activities of  the Center.

ii. Must never be involved in the provision of  child care for children at the Centre. 

iii. Must be screened for suitability to work at the Center by the Center Manager prior to recruitment. 

iv. Must be provided with necessary guidance on communicating appropriately with children. 

5.8 Peer Support

i. The Registrant should arrange monthly meetings among all Staff  members to discuss any issues 
pertaining to child care at the Center.

ii. DO-CCHead-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province 
should arrange biannual meetings for all Child Care Givers from Child Day Care Centers within the 
province to discuss any concerns, support or improvements required. 

5.9 Capacity Building

i. All Staff  and Volunteers must be provided induction training which includes health, safety and child 
protection policies and procedures in their first week of  employment.  

ii. A mandatory process will be put in place by the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and 
Child Care services in the relevant province to train Child Care Givers of  Child Day Care Centers at least 
once a year where they receive at least 40 hours of  training.   

iii. They should also attend seminars organized by the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and 
Child Care services in the relevant province, at least once a year. 

iv. The training will be provided by institutions recognized by the Head-in-charged with the subject of 
Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province and the quality of  training should be reviewed 
by the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province. 

6. Physical Environment of the Child Day Care Center Facility

6.1 The Premises

i. Must be a gated facility located in a safe, welcoming and child-friendly environment(e.g. away from 
garbage dumps, hazardous and polluted environments, bars, etc.) easily accessible to all children attending 
the Centre. 

ii. Must be free from hazards including unprotected wells, open pools, unprotected edges, drop-offs and 
cliffs, dangerous equipment, sharp objects, slippery areas and water leakages (e.g. roof, taps, etc.). It 
should have a safe roof, ceiling and paved floor. 

iii. Must be a permanent building that may be adjoining or in the premise of  a private residence but is 
detached from its livingspace (other than Private Home Day Cares).

iv. Must be equipped to maintain comfortable temperature.

v. Should provide adequate space, and access to the necessary facilities for a range of  age and gender 
appropriate and disability sensitive activities promoting child development.

vi. Must have natural lighting and ventilation, and must be well-kept.

vii. The environment should not be over-stimulating and extravagant. 
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viii. Must be free of  rodents, hazardous insects, vermin, and toxic plants. Mosquito and insect breeding sites 
should be detected and treated regularly. 

ix. Must always have a sufficient supply of  hygienic drinking water.

x. Must be for the sole use of  the Child Day Care Center during the hours of  operation.

6.2 Indoor Space

i. The following indoor space requirements represent minimum required space per child to use within the 
facility (excluding washrooms, other facilities)

Age   Sq. Meters

Below2 years   3.5 (approx.)

2 – 7 years   4.4 (approx.)

7 – 12 years  5.0 (approx.)

ii. The Centre should consist of  separate space for office work, toys and play items, keeping equipment, 
meal preparation, dining, sick children, babies, activities and studying, sleeping/resting and adequate 
bathrooms and toilets.The area for sleeping/resting may be converted from normal play space, provided 
that children can rest safely without disturbance.

iii. Keep the baby room, rest/bedrooms and sick room away from external noises such as street traffic, 
parking lots, playgrounds, mechanical equipment, exhaust vents, etc., and at a comfortable temperature. 
Cribs must be arranged away from direct sunlight and breeze from windows. 

iv. Infants should have room for extensive movement (rolling, crawling, or walking) and exploration. 

v. Create separate or partitioned areas for school-aged boys and girls in the sick room and sleeping/resting 
areas, to ensure safety and privacy. 

vi. If  parents require, make a separate space available to breast feed Infants during their stay at the Center.

vii. The Centre must provide Staff  and Volunteers with a room or area for breaks, away from areas being 
used by children.

viii. It is encouraged to ensure accessibility for Children with Disabilities when designing the building according 
to Disabled Person (Accessibility) Regulations, No. 1 of  2008. Special facilities to accommodate needs of 
Children with Disabilities according to the type of  disability should be available at the Centre.

ix. Furniture, furnishings and equipment used should be safe, clean and kept in a good condition.For a list 
of  suggested furniture (Annexure- 10).

x. See Sections 6.1- 8.3 for safety measures to be considered when designing the indoor space. 

6.3 Kitchen

i. There must be an adequately equipped kitchen or a suitable alternative to provide meals and snacks for 
children and Staff  on the premises. 

ii. Should be a safe and effective work environment that is easily kept clean and tidy, and where the quality 
of  the food is maintained.

iii. Kitchen utensils should be available to prepare cup feeding for babies, to collect water, and prepare and 
distribute meals among children. Plastic or disposable utensils should be avoided. 

iv. Facilities should be available to collect boiled water and/or water filter for drinking. Water heaters and 
other items with hot water should be kept covered or protected. Ensure that children do not have access 
to such items. 
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v. Food must be kept in sealed containers at all time before consumption. 

vi. The Staff  should conform to environmental health and food safety regulations4when storing, preparing 
and handling food. Infants’ feeds must always be prepared using sterilized drinking water.

vii. Dishes must be thoroughly washed.

viii. All surfaces should be easy to disinfect and should be washed before and after use   (e.g. table, utensils 
etc).

ix. A clean place should be available to store plates, mugs and cutlery for children. Glassware and other 
utensils must be kept out of  reach from children.  

x. Child refrigerator lock must be placed on the refrigerator or it must always be kept in a place which 
children cannot reach easily. 

xi. Children must not have access to the kitchen unless it is used solely for a supervised children’s activity.

6.4 Water-Sanitation Facilities

i. There must be at least one toilet with a bathroom-shower and one wash basin for every 10 children.
Ideally there should be one potty per Toddler, but in the minimum one per 3 children.

ii. Diapers maybe used for children below 2 years.

iii. Bathrooms and toilets must be built with the guidance of  the Public Health Inspector (PHI). Refer to 
standards introduced by UNICEF (2012) in relate to bathrooms and washrooms5. 

iv. Adequate water must be available for bathing, washing, etc. 

v. Separate toilet facilities must be available for children and Staff  (and other adults). 

vi. Toileting must take place based upon the individual needs of  children.

vii. Hand wash basins should be at height children can easily reach and all washing items such as liquid 
disinfectants should be stored safely. 

viii. Children must not take baths together or share the same bath water.

ix. Adult supervision should be mandatory for children below the age of  5 years during baths, handwashing, 
toilet training, etc. 

x. Privacy should be ensured for School Aged Children.   

xi. Children with Disabilities and Infants must be provided with facilities and toiletry appropriate for their 
requirements. 

xii. Toilets including Potties must be clean at all times and sanitized after each use

xiii. Mop the toilets and keep the floor dry to prevent slipping on wet floors. 

xiv. Provide children with fresh wash cloths and towels.

xv. Racks or bars attached to walls should be provided to keep clothes and other items while showering.

xvi. Water storage containers, bath tubs and water basins must be emptied after use or kept sealed. 

6.5 Bedding and Linen

i. An adequate supply of  clean bedding, towels, spare clothes etc. must be available for each child.

ii. All used bedding must be not be shared by child. Sufficient amount of  beddings and clothing material 
for each child should be provided by their parents weekly. 

4.  Refer Food Act no. 26 of 1980
5.  UNICEF (2012), Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) in schools.
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iii. Each child should have a specific place, labeled with child’s name in the child day care to store weekly 
supply of  bedding and spare cloths. 

iv. When laundry facilities are available on site, children must not be allowed to access laundry facilities.

6.6 Indoor and Outdoor Activities

i. Designated activity areas should be available for each age group, with flexibility to accommodate a variety 
of  activity settings. 

ii. A clean and safe garden for outdoor play consisting of  grassy areas, shady trees and flower beds etc. 
providing both shade and sun may be provided. 

iii. An adequate number of  toys, equipment and furnishings should be available for rotation as well as for 
gross-motor activity. They should be age and gender appropriate, disability-friendly and may include 
equipment for standing, jumping, crawling, swinging, cycle riding, dramatic play, group games, music and 
intensive small group activities such as singing. Toys and other equipment that are used daily should be 
cleaned and stored properly.

iv. Outdoor play equipment must be free of  rust, splinters and sharp edges. When necessary they should 
be secured strongly to the ground.

v. Sandpits must be clean and protected from contamination.

vi. Ideally, outdoor play spaces should adjoin the premises of  the Child Day Care Center. If  this is not 
possible, children may be safely escorted to local parks, playgrounds or the equivalent on a regular basis 
under the supervision of  an adequate number of  Staff  members.

7. Care, Learning and Play

7.1 General Guidelines

i. Select resources and provide activities, play opportunities and experiences for children to develop their 
gross and fine motor skills, language and cognitive skills, creativity, emotional intelligence and positive 
social relationships while learning moral, spiritual and cultural values. 

ii. Make available varied, flexible, age and gender appropriate and disability-friendly activities that include 
quiet and active play, nature-based play, and individual and group activities. Activities, sports and toys 
must not be harmful or promote violence.

iii. Computers (except for learning purposes), mobile phones and smart phones must not be promoted 
at the Centre for entertainment purposes or as substitutes for play activities. Computers can be 
password protected and if internet access is available cyber safety precautions must be installed.For 
learning purpose, child can use computer for maximum duration of 45 minutes per day. 

iv. Children who attend the Child Day Care Center for 6 or more hours in a day should spend up to two 
hours outdoor daily, weather permitting. Required number of  Child Care Givers must be available at all 
times for supervision. 

v. Centres providing snacks and meals for children should do this at a suitable time while others should 
facilitate the child to eat the food provided by parents in a clean place using clean utensils. Ensure that 
the food is not spoilt. 

vi. Encourage all children to engage in religious observances according to their religions while celebrating 
all the religious festivals at the Center to promote a multicultural environment. 

vii. Child Care Givers should be available at child day care center for each child to speak in the language they 
are able to communicate in. 
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viii. Listen to, value and respect what children say, observe what they do and plan children’s play, learning and 
development accordingly. Talk to children in a friendly manner with understanding at all times and take 
children’s opinion to account with their evolving capacities.

ix. Promote activities which encourage interaction among siblings, when they are present. 

x. Build positive relationships with children and their parents to facilitate a good understanding of  individual 
needs and home circumstances.

xi. Request parents/guardians to provide clothes, nappies and other necessities required for daily use, as 
well as food and medicine, for each child on a daily basis. Maintain a record of  the manner and times 
of  day in which medication should be provided to the child and follow the directives (a training may be 
required for certain procedures). Discuss with them the activities they could do with their children daily.

xii. Assign each child to a Child Care Giver within their key group who is mainly responsible for her/his 
wellbeing on a daily basis and ensuring that information about the child is exchanged with the parent. 

7.2 Infants (4 months to 1 year)

i. Infants must be cared for in groups of  2 Infants at most.

ii. Keep infants outdoors for a short time in the mornings. 

iii. Infants should be held whilst feeding, preferably by the same Child Care Giver continuously for each 
infant and sleeping infants should be checked at least every thirty (30) minutes.

iv. Each infant's position should be changed at least each half  hour, when the infant is awake.

v. Cuddle the child, talk to the child in a loving manner, lull and gently put the child to sleep.

vi. Always sterilize or/ and clean infants’ feeding equipment (based on the material of  the equipment)in a 
proper manner.  

vii. Provide facilities to store and feed breast milk, which can be kept in normal room temperature (25oC) 
for 6 hours and up to 24 hours if  kept in a refrigerator6. All attempts should be done to provide breast 
milk at all times. 

viii. Milk prepared must be temperature tested prior to feeding. The feeding schedule should meet the infant's 
needs and not only the recommended time intervals7. A cup should be used when feeding children. 

ix. Disclose significant changes in the child (if  any) when handing over the child back to parents. (E.g. 
allergic reactions, changes in the pattern of  eating or bladder/bowel functions, etc.).

7.3 Toddlers (1 year to 3 years)

i. Provide children play equipment and an opportunity to play freely, with sufficient focus on nature-based 
play.

ii. Provide required equipment/aids for climbing and walking.

iii. Enable children’s sensorimotor stimulation through singing and rhythmical actions.

iv. Read stories with actions and movements and encourage children to participate in them.

v. Allocate specific times for feeding, rest, sleep and outdoor sports activities.

vi. Milk must be temperature tested prior to feeding7.

vii. Each toddler's position should be changed at least each half  hour, when the child is awake.

6.  Refer Sri Lanka Code for the Promotion, Protection and Support of Breast Feeding and Marketing of Designated Products2002 (Ministry 
of Health)

7. Refer Guidelines on Infant and Young Child Feeding (Ministry of Health)
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viii. A toddler who is unable to sleep should not to be kept in a bed/cot for longer than one hour, after which 
the child should be allowed to get up and participate in other quiet activities. 

ix. Toileting practices should be developed collaboratively by the parents and Child Care Givers, and must 
be based on the individual needs of  the child. 

7.4 Pre-School-Aged Children (3 years to 5 years)

i. Support, encourage and guide children to engage in group activities, nature-based activities and engage 
in religious observances according to their religions.

ii. Allocate specific time for aesthetic activities including art and craft, thematic learning activities, outdoor 
sports activities, rest and sleep.

iii. A child who is unable to sleep should not to be kept in a bed  for longer than 30 minutes, after which the 
child should be allowed to get up and participate in other quiet activities. 

7.5 School-Aged Children - Primary (6 years to 10 years)

i. Engage children in creative learning, aesthetic activities, hobbies, leadership development activities and 
outdoor sports activities.

ii. Encourage personal development among children through promoting activities that focus on developing 
their self-esteem, problem solving skills and interpersonal skills. 

iii. Support and encourage children to engage in group work, supplementary reading and with nature.

iv. Support children to complete homework. 

v. Allocate specific times for rest or sleep, ensuring privacy for girls and boys. 

7.6 School-aged children - Secondary (11 years to 12 years)
Constructively engage adolescents in:

i. Creative/ aesthetic activities according to interest

ii. Creative learning activities

iii. Leisure activities

iv. Media and communication work

v. Individual hobbies

vi. Sports and fitness activities

vii. Activities that develop personality and life skills

viii. Encourage personal development among children through promoting activities that focus on developing 
their self-esteem, problem solving skills and interpersonal skills. 

7.7 Behavioral Management and Discipline

i. Deliberate, harsh or degrading measures that would undermine a child's physical and emotional health 
including the following methods of  discipline must not be allowed in the Center under any circumstances.  
A. Deprivation of  food, shelter, clothing or bedding.
B. Confinement of  a child in a locked room/ locked building.
C. Lack of  supervision or attention to the child’s needs.
D. Corporal punishment.
E. Name calling, derogatory remarks to or about children or parents.
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F. Shaming or embarrassing including discriminating comparison between children.
G. Any other form of  emotional harassment or psychological manipulation.

i. Age-appropriate positive disciplining methods and behavioral management techniques should be used 
and Staff  should be adequately trained and skilled in the use of  such methods. 

ii. Monitor and record behavior management practices of  Staff  and Volunteers. 

8. Health and Safety
8.1 Risk Assessment

i. Take steps to ensure that hazards to children in the premises, both inside and outside are minimized, and 
that health and safety standards are complied with. Staff  must be trained in this regard.

ii. The Center Manager must conduct a risk assessment at least once a month of  the premises and relevant 
action must be taken with the Registrant to minimize identified risks. A risk mitigation plan should be 
made available.

8.2 General Safety
i. Minimum glass must be used in the building and other materials used.

ii. Doors and windows used for ventilation must be equipped with securely fastened screens.

iii. Attach furniture such as cupboards to the wall to prevent them from falling. Cupboards must always be 
properly closed and locked when not used. 

iv. Enclose all stairs used by children with walls or solidly mounted child-height hand railings. All stairs used 
by infants, toddlers and preschool age children must be protected by a stair gate or door. All cots used 
by Infants and Toddlers must also have railings. The use of  clothe cots is prohibited. 

v. Take precautions to prevent injuries when children from several age groups are accommodated at 
the Center. Infants and toddlers must always be separated from other children during active play.

vi. The premises and outside play area should be safe and children must not be able to leave them 
unsupervised. Children must be supervised at all times and there must be a clearly defined procedure to 
be followed in the event a child is lost or not collected(see 9.1).

vii. Ponds, drains, pools or any natural water sources must be made safe or inaccessible to children. Outdoor 
water activities must be closely supervised at all times.

viii. Floor of  the day care center should not be made out of  slippery materials and should ensure to maintain 
surfaces in a hazardous free manner(e.g. clean spilled liquid on the surfaces immediately, fix damaged 
surfaces, etc.).

ix. Keep all drugs, chemicals, other harmful substances and hazardous indoor and outdoor plants away 
from children. 

x. Strings and cords (e.g. parts of  toys or window blinds) long enough to encircle a child’s neck (6 inches or 
more) must not be accessible to children.

xi. Curtains, table cloths etc. which toddlers may be able to pull down must be placed out of  reach of 
children to prevent accidents (to prevent items kept on the tables from falling over).

xii. Establish a system for managing access to the premises, and keep a record of  visitors. Only one public 
entrance must be provided and children must not be accessed at any time by anyone except the assigned 
Child Care Giver or Volunteer(s) and parents or assigned guardians during the child’s stay at the Centre. 
All entry/exit routes and corridors must be kept well-lit. 

xiii. The consumption of  tobacco, alcohol, drugs and other stimulants by any party including parents and 
visitors must be prohibited at the Centre during hours of  operation. No person under the influence of 
any of  these substances must be granted permission to enter the premises. 
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8.3 Electrical Equipment
i. Gas, electrical and other appliances and fittings must conform to safety regulations and do not pose a 

hazard to children. They must be made inaccessible to children at all times. 

ii. Electrical outlets in areas used by infants, toddlers and preschool children must be protected by safety 
caps, plugs or other means at all times.

8.4 Play Equipment
i. Equipment should be child friendly, and must be free of  rust, splinters and sharp edges.

ii. Disinfect play equipment on a daily basis where disinfectant are health and safe to be used.

iii. Prevent the use of  lead-based paint on toys, furniture, and interior, exterior or other surfaces, to prevent 
lead poisoning among children.

iv. Play/educational materials used by children of  older age groups, e.g. pencils, small pieces of  chalk or 
other play materials may become hazardous to Infants and Toddlers. Take necessary precautions in this 
regard by ensuring that Infants and Toddlers do not access such material. 

v. Fence playgrounds to a minimum height of  1.2m (4 feet) and place one or more gates that can be 
securely closed at all times.

vi. Ensure the safety of  fixed playground structures (i.e. climbing equipment, slides) and check safety 
through routine maintenance and inspections. Items must be developed in build in good quality and 
standards.

8.5 Emergency Procedures and Evacuation
i. An evacuation procedure must be available in the event of  an emergency (e.g. bomb threat, fire, tsunami, 

earth slip, weather related emergencies such as flood and health related emergencies). Drills must be 
conducted biannually. All exit points must be free from obstructions at all times and must be displayed 
clearly.

ii. All facilities must have basic equipment that can be used in a fire. 

iii. Written records of  drills, training and procedures must be maintained.

iv. Drills must include: 
A. Responding to threatening behavior by a person in the Centre or the property.
B. Evacuating the Centre.
C. Communicating in an emergency including contacting parents or guardians of  children enrolled in 

the Centre.
D. Awareness of  the roles of  the Registered Person, Staff  and others in the event of  an emergency. 

8.6 Health and Sanitation of Children
i. Observe the child’s health daily to detect any symptoms of  ill health, when the child arrives at the Center. 

ii. Inform parents immediately when a child is found to be sick and make arrangements for the child to be 
taken home or for immediate medical attention, if  required. Interim care for the child must be provided 
to the child at the Centre by trained Child Care Givers.

iii. Close attention must be paid to the mental health of  children, and appropriate action must be taken if  a 
psycho-emotional issues are detected, for which the Child Care Givers must be trained. 

iv. Cats and dogs on the premises must be vaccinated against rabies(the vaccine cards should be on display) 
and no pet must pose any danger to children or guests including through infectious diseases. All indoor 
and outdoor areas used by children must be free from pet waste and odors.
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v. The premises and equipment must be clean. A proper waste-management system must be established 
in the Centre. 

vi. All Staff  must be informed of  and kept up to date with good hygiene practices.

vii. Encourage children to learn about personal hygiene through their daily routine. 

viii. Care givers should have access to extra children’s clothes and diapering supplies to be used when they 
become soiled or damaged during activities. Check children frequently for wet or soiled nappies and 
other clothing, and wash and change them immediately as soon as needed.

8.6.1 Food and Nutrition
i. Boiled and cooled drinking water must be available to children at all times.

ii. A meal plan must be available at the Center, if  the Centre provides meals for children.

iii. All food must be stored in a manner to prevent spoilage, and kept hot or cold, as required.

iv. Request information from parents about any special dietary requirements, preferences or food allergies 
the child may have. Make a record and prepare the food for the child accordingly, if  the Centre has taken 
this responsibility. If  special meals are required, it should be the parents’ responsibility to provide them. 
The Staff  must direct parents/guardians to heal professional to obtain advice regarding the nutrition 
requirement of  their children. 

v. Food and drink provided by parents/guardians must be labeled with the child’s name and they must be 
informed of  what can be stored safely.

vi. Infants must be fed according to written parental instructions. 

vii. All food must be stored, prepared and served to maintain maximum nutritive value.

viii. Nutrition of  children below the age of  5 years must be supervised by the PHM relevant to the area. 
Information regarding underweight children should be informed to the PHM and Early Childhood 
Development Assistant (ECDA). 

ix. Staff  must closely supervise children during mealtimes. Children should be encouraged to self-feed, with 
staff  assisting if  required.

8.6.2 First Aid
i. There must be at least one first aid kit (Annexure - 11)and a manual which is well maintained and 

complete with the medication supplies, kept in a locked container.  Expiry date of  each medication must 
be mentioned on the list of  medication available which should be replaced accordingly. 

ii. At least one Child Care Giver in attendance must have the basic training to provide first aid during an 
emergency for infants and young children and be aware of  Cardio pulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) and 
rescue breathing.

iii. There should be documented and understood procedures regarding the management of  anaphylaxis (i.e. 
allergies). Precautions should be taken protect children with such conditions. 

8.6.3 Medication Procedures

i. Establish a medication procedure for the Centre which is understood by all Child Care Givers.

ii. Identify a nearest medical professional/hospital as a point of  reference for emergency medical needs.

iii. Discuss with parents and request written instructions for the administration of  routine medication for 
individual children.
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iv. Medicines must not usually be administered unless they have been prescribed for that child by a doctor, 
or is an emergency requirement.

v. If  administration of  prescribed medicines requires technical/medical knowledge, training specific to 
the individual childconcerned must be provided to Child Care Givers by a qualified health professional. 

vi. Written records (Annexure-11)must be kept of  all medicines administered to children, and parents must 
sign the record book to acknowledge the entry.

vii. Medicines must be stored in their original containers, clearly labeled and inaccessible to children.

8.6.4 Infectious Diseases

i. Notify the closest Medical Officer of  Health (MoH)and parents if  it is suspected that there is an 
infectious disease among the children and/or Staff  members. 

ii. Keep children suffering from infectious diseases separately from other children.

iii. Take necessary precautions to prevent diseases from spreading further.

iv. Child should not be allowed to attend the center if  s/he has:

A. Temperature over 100oF/38oC
B. Recurrent vomiting and/or diarrhea
C. A rash
D. Persistent cough
E. Obvious contagious diseases (e.g. conjunctivitis )
F. Communicable diseases (e.g. chicken pox, meningitis)

v. Children with head lice should be given treatment immediately. 

8.7 Releasing Children

i. At the point of  admission of  a child to a Child Day Care Centre, parents must sign a contract, stating 
details of  the emergency contact, agreement to collect the child during an emergency and details of 
designated persons who are permitted to collect the child from the Centre in the absence of  parents 
(Annexure - 12). 

ii. If  parents are unable to collect the child from the center, the child must only be released to the persons 
who the parents (through written instructions) have permitted to collect the child. 

iii. If  parents or designated persons fail to collect the child by the closing time of  the Centre:

A. Attempt to contact parents/emergency contact.

B. Make a formal complaint to the Police if  the child hasn’t been collected within 2 hours after closing 
time, and it was not possible to contact parents/guardian/emergency contact. 

9. Child Rights and Child Protection
i. The protection of  children receiving care at the Child Day Care Centre is the Registered Person’s primary 

responsibility and priority. 

ii. The Center must have a child safeguarding policy or equivalent, which clearly states Staff  responsibilities 
with regards to preventing abuse and neglect of  children through their own conduct and conduct of 
others having formal or informal links with the Center, and the reporting of  suspected child abuse or 
neglect. The child safeguarding policy must include contact details of  the local Police, DO-CCs and 
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CRPOs of  the DPCCS, ECDA and NCPA Officers. It should include procedures to be followed in the 
event of  an allegation being made against the Registered Person, a member of  Staff  or Volunteer.

iii. These procedures must be shared with parents before the child’s admission to the Center.

iv. Ensure that all Staff  (including Domestic Helpers) and Volunteers are aware of  the child safeguarding 
policy, are able to implement the policy and its procedures and that the policy is adhered to at all times 
without exception. 

9.1 Reporting

i. Ensure that all Staff  and Volunteers are aware of  possible signs and symptoms of  children at risk and 
their responsibility to report concerns to the Police or child protection services in accordance with 
government rules and regulations without delay.

ii. Keep concerns confidential and discuss with the DO-CC regarding these concerns.

iii. After ensuing that a child is missing from the center without the knowledge of  the staff  members or 
parents or guardians, inform the nearest police station immediately.  

iv. Inform the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant 
province  as soon as it is practical but not exceeding one working day with regards to the following 
incidents:
A. Death of  a child while under the Center's supervision.
B. Contacted police when a child is missing from the center.

9.2 Code of Conduct
The Code of  Conduct of  a Centre must be in accordance with any regulations stipulated by the Head-in-charged 

with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province and must include the following 
statements and the ethics and values given in Section 9.3:

i. The Registered Person, Staff  and Volunteers, children, parents/guardians of  children and all others 
involved with the Centre must behave in a respectful manner and comply with the Code of  Conduct.

ii. Bullying, harassments, abuse and discrimination of  any kind and any other behaviour that can put others 
at risk are completely unacceptable. 

iii. Persons referred to in (i) above must adhere to the Centre’s policies on the appropriate use of  ICT 
including the publication of  children’s pictures on websites, etc. 

iv. Consequences of  violating the Code of  Conduct. 

9.3 Key Ethics and Values for Staff and Volunteers

i. Must always maintain good character and integrity.

ii. Must engage with children in a manner that is consistent and developmentally appropriate, respecting 
individual child’s level of  understanding and maturity.

iii. Must never use physical punishments, the threat of  them or emotional harassments and psychological 
manipulation to manage behaviors of  children. 

iv. When there is evidence that the safety of  children may be jeopardized by contact with a Staff  member 
or Volunteer, the Registered Person must, at a minimum, prohibit the individual from contact with the 
children until a recognized health care provider confirms that any risk stemming from emotional and 
psychological incompetency has been reduced to an acceptable level.

v. Must be awake during hours of  operation. 

vi. Must not be under the influence of  alcohol, drugs or any other stimulant during working hours.
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9.4 Rights of Children

i. In accordance with the UN Convention on the Rights of  the Child, the Child Day Care Center must 
ensure that children are able to enjoy their rights during their stay at the Centre(Annexure- 13)

ii. Make parents aware of  the children’s rights that the Center is required to protect. 

iii. If  a child rights violation is reported to the authorities, 
A. The Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province 

may investigate and take action depending on the severity and scale of  the violation.
B. If  the child rights violation has been committed by an individual at the Child Day Care Center, the 

Registered Person must ensure that such individuals no longer have access to/are able to work with 
the children in the Centre. 

C. If  the investigation finds that the rights violation has been committed by the Registered Person, 
the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province 
may consider granting a period of  6 months to her/him to rectify the situation, at the end of  which 
s/he must demonstrate how the situation has been remedied. Failing which and/or depending 
on the results of  the investigation, the registration of  the Centre as stated in section 4.2.viii may be 
revoked. 

D. See section 16 on monitoring and complaints for further guidance. 

iv. Children attending the child day care center should not be used to carry out activities (e.g. caring for 
other children, cleaning the place, etc.) which should have been carried out by staff  members. 

10. Diversity and Equal Opportunities

i. Treat all children and adults with equal concern and respect, without discrimination. 

ii. Promote equal opportunities with regards to employment, training, admission to child care and access to 
resources, activities and facilities available.

11. Children with Disabilities

i. Registrant should endeavor to provide facilities for Children with Disabilities and be open to admitting 
such children to their Centre. They must not be discriminated or separate from other children while at 
the Centre. 

ii. Coordinate with relevant health services providers for the identification and assessment of  disability and 
special educational needs of  the child, if/when required.

iii. Refer the parent to the relevant care providers to obtain information regarding caring for Children with 
Disabilities including both disabilities and special educational needs. 

iv. Draw up a developmental plan for each child in consultation with parents and where possible, with a 
professional trained in special education.  

v. Consult with parents about the need for any special services and assistive devices for the child, the 
child's level of  general functioning in relation to physical, affective/emotional, cognitive and social skills 
required for participation, and any special medical procedures that have to be followed.

vi. Child Care Giver arrangements should be designed to meet the needs of  individual child with a disability. 

vii. As much as possible, reasonable modifications should be made to the physical environment to 
accommodate the needs of  Children with Disabilities.
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viii. Children with Disabilities must have access, alongside their peers, to the facilities, activities and play 
opportunities provided whenever reasonable, in order to promote their wellbeing and development.

ix. Ensure the privacy and dignity of  Children with Disabilities when intimate care is being provided.

12. Private Home Day Care Centers

i. The following combinations of  the number of  children from each of  the following categories cannot 
be exceeded at any one time:
A. Children with Disability :  2 children 

B. Children under 2 years : 2 children  

C. Children between 2 - 3 years: 3 children 

D. Combination of  1 child with Disability and 1 child under 2 years of  age 

E. Combination of  1 child with Disability and 2 children between 2-3 years of  age 

ii. The Registered Person must have between 2 to 5 children attending the Center (in addition to her own) 
which includes children between 3-12years of  age.  

iii. Such service providers must follow a 1-week training in child care, and periodic trainings provided by 
the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province.
Completion of  General Child Care course (NVQ-4) for care givers will be an added qualification. 

iv. There must be no public access to or use of  swimming pools and water wells at Private-Home Day Care 
locations. 

v. Private-Home Day Care locations must be free of  tobacco products, alcohol, and any forms of 
recreational substances at all times. 

vi. The Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province 
must conduct criminal records checks for all Staff  working with children, as well as for any Volunteers 
and other persons regularly visiting the premises where care is being provided. Every household member 
must be screened and character certificates should be obtained from the GN. Visitors to the house must 
also be monitored.

vii. Suitable and adequate indoor and outdoor play equipment should be provided according to the 
developmental needs of  the children.

viii. Poisonous and hazardous materials must be inaccessible to children at all times.

ix. The facility must not expose children to any age inappropriate content or violence during their stay.  

x. These Centre will also be monitored by the Department-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and 
Child Care services in the relevant province. 

xi. All standards in this Guidelines are applicable to Private Home Day Care Centre.

13. Drop-In Centers

i. Facilities that provide day care free of  charge for children from difficult family environments and 
socioeconomic backgrounds must function under the category of  Drop-In Centers. 

ii. Such Centers must adhere to all the guidelines stated in this document. The DO-CC should be 
considerate towards practical issues which are faced by the Centers when obtaining relevant information 
and documents from parents. 

iii. Drop-In Centers may provide children with meals if  parents fail to provide necessary support. 
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14. Working in Collaboration with Parents/Guardians

i. Encourage parents to visit the Child Day Care Center prior to admission.

ii. Prior to admission, ask the parents about the child’s needs and make a record of  any special requirements 
or suggestions that may be helpful to the Child Care Givers in caring for the child.

iii. Establish a system for the regular exchange of  information between parents and Child Care Givers. 
Parent-care giver meetings could be conducted quarterly to facilitate this and to inform parents regarding 
their children’s progress as well as to educate them on good parenting skills and good practices to 
be followed at the Centre, e.g. sharing with other children if  they bring afternoon/evening snacks of 
their child. Provide regular information to parents about activities the children engage in, for example, 
through wall displays, photographs and examples of  children’s work.

iv. Parents should have access to all written records about their children. 

v. Permit any parent/guardian access to their child at any time the child is receiving care at the Centre.

vi. The following information must be provided to parents at the point of  admission: 
A. Basic written information about the setting (e.g. admissions policy, rules and regulations, hours, 

contact information, staffing, routines etc.)

B. Information about activities provided for children.

C. The expected role of  parents, including any expectations of  parent participation in the management 
committee or as Volunteers.

D. Details of  all applicable policies and procedures.

E. A written complaints procedure which includes the address and telephone number of  the Divisional 
Child Protection Officer / Provincial Probation and Child Care services in the relevant province.

vii. Respect and acknowledge parents’ views and concerns. Appropriate and prompt action must be taken 
on any concerns raised by parents and a record of  all complaints must be maintained (Annexure-16)

viii. Always consult the parents when referring a child in need of  medical or psychosocial support to relevant 
service providers.

15. Record Keeping
The following records must be maintained at the Child Day Care Center:

15.1 Records of Children

i. Up to date personal files for all children in attendance must be on site at all times. These records must 
include: 

A. Information requested with child’s application: birth certificate, photograph, health records, 
immunization records, mailing address, parents’ or guardians’ details and contact information.

B. Register of  admissions and the waiting list.

C. Record book for each child.

D. Daily attendance records that indicate children’s times of  arrival, departure and absence.

E. Details of  designated persons who are permitted by the parent(s) or legal guardians to collect the 
child from the Child Day Care Center.
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F. Name, address, and phone number of  two designated people to call in an emergency if  a parent 
cannot be reached.  

G. Parental instructions regarding rest, diet or exercise, records of  allergies and other medical 
conditions and actions to take in an emergency situation.

H. Chronic physical problems, pertinent developmental information and any special requirements.

I. Details of  family doctor/child’s pediatrician.

J. Records of  injuries sustained while receiving care at the facility. 

K. Any blanket permission slips and opt out requests for any activities that the child may or may not 
engage in due to reasons particular to the child. 

L. Information of  previous Child Day Care Centers and schools attended by the child.

ii. Staff  members’ and children's records must be treated with confidentiality.

iii. The medical officer of  health or Family health service officer must be permitted to inspect children’s 
records to ensure that all required immunizations are up to date. In addition  the Divisional Child 
Protection Officer, probation officers, Child rights Promotion officers, Early Childhood Development 
Assistant officer, National Child Protect Authority officer and the Police must be permitted to access the 
above reports if  / when required.  

15.2 Staff/Volunteer Records

The following records must be maintained:

i. Staff  and Volunteer Attendance Register.

ii. Personal files of  Staff/Volunteers, to include:
A. Name, address, job title, job description, and date of  employment or volunteering.
B. Name, address and telephone number of  a person to be notified in an emergency.
C. Details of  two or more references as to the character and reputation as well as competency. 
D. Background records mentioned in Section 4.3.i.

iii. Child protection protocols and safeguarding policies signed by Staff  and Volunteers.

iv. Leave registers.

15.3 Other Records

i. Time table/daily schedule of  the Centre

ii. Work/activity plans

iii. Records of  daily meal provisions 

iv. Contact details and supplier details for emergencies 

v. Store books/inventory

vi. Log books

vii. Daily budget records

viii. Reports of  inspections conducted by the Department-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and 
Child Care services in the relevant province

ix. Records of  improvements or changes made to the buildings and materials of  the Center
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15.4 Notification of Changes

i. The Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services in the relevant area must be 
informed of  the following changes at the earliest opportunity:
A. Any changes in members of  Staff  and people living in the premises.
B. Any significant changes to the premises.
C. Any significant changes to the operational plan.
D. Allegations of  abuse by a member of  Staff  or Volunteer, or any abuse which is alleged to have 

taken place in the premises.
E. Any other significant events including programmes organized by external parties, voluntary 

programmes and research work.

ii. Changes in the records will be monitored by the inspecting Divisional Child Protection Officer.

16. Monitoring and Complaints
16.1 Monitoring and Inspection Process

Divisional Child Protection Officer/ Provincial Probation and Child Care servicers relevant officer will take the 
following steps.

i. Registration of  Child Care Centers with minimum requirements for registration.

ii. Ensure Child Day Care Centers are maintained at standards specified in this Guideline. A grading system 
to improve the quality of  Child Day Care Centers will be developed and implemented.

iii. Inspect the place within which the Child Day Care Center is operated at any reasonable hour of  the day 
with or without prior notice. Regular inspections will be carried out at least on a monthly basis(Annexure 
-15).

iv. Provide instructions to the Registered Person in writing regarding improvements required, with a time 
duration specified for the necessary improvements to be carried out.

v. Obtain information from the management of  the Centre regarding records relevant to children and Staff 
and provide necessary guidance.

vi. Introduce books, equipment, and teaching methods suitable for children.

vii. Assess the quality of  training provided by private organizations and provide recommendations to 
improve the quality of  content being delivered.

viii. In addition Divisional Child Protection Officer, Probation Officers, Child rights Promotion Officers, 
Early Childhood Development Assistant, National Child Protection Officers, Officers of  the medical 
officer of  health, Officers in the educational field and the Police are permitted to enter the Centre. 

ix. Divisional Secretary and the Head-in-charged with the subject of  Probation and Child Care services from 
the relevant area has the responsibility to ensure the Day Care Center maintain the required standards. 
They have the authority to provide guidance and support during the monitoring process. 

16.2 Complaint Mechanism

i. An effective system must be put in place by the Registrant to receive complaints from children, parents 
and any other concerned party regarding the functioning of  the Centre, and take appropriate action 
timely. 

ii. Serious Occurrence Forms (Annexure -16)must be made available for parents at the Child Day Care 
Center. A serious occurrence includes the death of  a child, a serious injury, allegations of  abuse/
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NatioNal Child Protection authority

mistreatment of  a child, a missing child, a disaster on the premises (e.g. fire), complaint about the 
operation of  the Center, etc.

iii. Any complaint must be investigated in a transparent and accountable manner and the process should be 
informed to all the parties involved.

17. Web Based Information Center
i. A search tool which allows parents to search for Child Day Care Centers by DS Division, age group, 

operator name, language of  service delivery and grading will be available online. Those who have access 
to the relevant facilities are encouraged to use this tool.Website should be updated monthly. 

ii. The website provides the status and the terms and conditions of  the registration of  any Child Day Care 
Center parents might be considering or about which they might be concerned. It also includes: 
A. The date of  the last inspection, as well as overall compliance level at the inspection.

B. The inspection summary.

C. Detailed inspection findings. 
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weuqKqu: 
,izg;G: 
ANNEX:

01

01
01

whÿïm;%h wxlh

tpz;zg;g ,y: 
Application No :

<ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dk ,shdmÈxÑh $,shdmÈxÑh w¨ ;a lsÍfï whÿï m;%h

rpWtu; gfy; Neu guhkupg;G epiyaq;fis gjpT nra;tjw;Fk;   

gjptpid GJg;gpg;gjw;Fkhd tpz;zg;gk;

Application to Registration / Renewal Registration of Child Day Care Centre

m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrla Il fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=j

khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWtu; guhkupg;G Nritfs; jpizf;fsk;

Provincial Department of Probation and Child Care Services

ld¾hd,Sh m%fhdackh i|yd mu‚ mYtyf cgNahfj;jpw;fhf khj;jpuk; For office use only

Èkh

jpfjp

Date

,shdmÈxÑ wxlh

gjpT ,yf;fk;

Registration No:

n, meje;afjk Èkh
eilKiwahFk; jpfjp

Effective date

whÿï lsÍfï wruqK  tpz;zg;gpg;gjd; Nehf;fk; purpose of the application

,shdmÈxÑh i|yd ,shdmÈxÑh w¨ ;a lsÍu i|yd

gjpTf;fhf gjptpid GJg;gpg;gjw;fhf

Registration Renewal registration

1' Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkh ms<sn| f;dr;=re 
gfy; Neu guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpd; jfty;fs; 

Day Care Center Information :

1.1 Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkfha ku
gfy; Neu guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpd; ngau;

Name of the Day Care Center

1.2 Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkfha ,smskh
gfy; Neu guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpd; Kftup

Address of the Day Care Center

1.3 Èia;%slalh
khtl;lk;

District

1.4
m%d( f,a( fld(
gpuNjr nrayf gpupT

Division

1.5
.%du' ks' fld
fpuhk.Nr.gpupT

GN Division

01
ANNEX
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1.6 YdLd ^fjk;a YdLd ;sfí kï tajdfha ,smskhka i|yka 

lrkak&

fpisfs; (NtW fpisfs; ,Uf;Fkhapd; miktplq;fis jaT 

nra;J  Fwpg;gpLf)

Branches (if there are other branches, please mention the 
locations)

1.7 ÿrl:k wxlh

njhiyNgrp ,yf;fk;

Telephone No

cx.u ÿrl:k wxlh

ifg;Ngrp ,yf;fk; 

Mobile No

*elaia wxlh

njhiyefy; ,yf;fk;

Fax No

1.8 úoHq;a ;emE,
kpd;dQ;ry; Kftup

E -mail Address

1.9 fjí wvúh
,izaj; jsk;

Web site

1.10 fmr ,shdmÈxÑ wxlh

^;sfí kï&

Kd;ida gjpT ,yf;fk; 

(Vw;Gilajhapd;)

Previous registration no
(If applicable)

,shdmÈxÑ wxlh

gjpT ,yf;fk; 

Registration Number

ixúOdkh epWtdk;

Organization
YdLdj fpis

Branch

1.11 Èklg fiajdjka imhk 

ld, iSudj

ehnshd;wpw;F Nrit 

toq;fg;gLk; fhyk;

Duration of service provided 
per day

1.12 wdOdr ,ndfok wdh;k" 

ixúOdk fyda mqoa.,hka

epjpaply; epWtdk; 

Funding Source

1.13 md,k wêldßh

epu;thfk;

Administration

rdcH

mur

Government

rdcH fkdjk

mur rhu;gw;w

Non-Government  

mqoa.,sl

jdpahu;

Private

fjk;a

NtW

Other

28
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1.14 Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dk j¾.
gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpd; tif 

Type of Child Day Care Centre

Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dk gfy; Neu guhkhpg;G epiyak; Day Care Centre

fiajd ia:dk mokï lr.;a Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dk
njhopy; epiyaj;ij mbg;gilahff; nfhz;l gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyak;

Work place based Child Day Care Centre

mqoa.,sl ksjdi Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dk

jdpahu; gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyak;

Private Child Day Care Centre

1.15 Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkh msysgd 

;sfnk ia:dkh

gfy;Neu guhkupg;G epiyak; 

mike;Js;s ,lk;

Location of the Day Care Centre

rcfha f.dvke.s,a,l   mur fl;blk; Government  building

mqoa.,sl f.dvke.s,a,l jdpahh; fl;blk; Private  building

ksjil tPnlhd;wpy; Home 

l¾udka;mqrhl ifj;njhopy; Ngl;il Industrial Zone 

fmdÿ ia:dkhl nghJ ,lk; Public Place 

fjk;a  NtW Other
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

^ksYaÑ;j i|yka lrkak&  (jpl;ltl;lkhf Fwpg;gpLf) (Please Specify)

1.16 jhia ldKavh
taJ gpupTfs;

Age category (Select all categories if applicable)
<uqka ixLHdj

gps;isfspd; vz;zpf;if

Number of Children

 • udi 04 - wjq( 02 

04 khjk; Kjy; 02 taJ tiu 

04 Month - 02 Years

 • wjq( 03 - wjq( 05 

03 taJ Kjy; 05 taJ tiu 

03 Years - 05 Years

 • wjq( 06 - wjq( 08 

06 taJ Kjy; 08 taJ tiu 

06 Years - 08 Years

 • wjq( 09 - wjq( 12 

09 taJ Kjy; 12 taJ tiu 

09 Years - 12 Years

 • wjq( 12 g jeä 

12 taJf;F Nky; 

Above 12 Years

1.17 ia;%S - mqreINdjh

ghy;  

Gender

.eyeKq <uhska muKls rpWkpfs; kl;Lk; Girls only

msßñ <uhska muKls  rpWth;fs; kl;Lk; Boys only

.eyeKq yd msßñ <uhska  ,UghyhUk; Mixed

29
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1.18 ck j¾.h

,dk; 

Ethnicity

isxy, rpq;fsth; Sinhalese

fou< jkpo; Tamils

uqia,sï K];yPk; Muslim

uef,a kyhah; Malays

n¾.¾ gwq;fpah; Burghers

fjk;a  NtW Other
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

^ksYaÑ;j i|yka lrkak& (jpl;ltl;lkhf Fwpg;gpLf) (Please Specify)

1.19 wd.u

kjk;

Religion

fn!oaO ngsj;jk; Buddhist

l%sia;shdks fpwp];jtk; Christian

yskaÿ ,e;J Hindu

bia,dï ,];yhk; Islamic

fjk;a NtW Other
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

^ksYaÑ;j i|yka lrkak& (jpl;ltl;lkhf Fwpg;gpLf) (Please Specify) 

1.20 wdndO iys; orejka

khw;Wj;jpwdhsp gps;isfs;

Children with disabilities

Tõ Mk; Yes ke; ,y;iy No

<uhska ixLHdj gps;isfspd; vz;zpf;if  

Number of children

1.21 ±kg uOHia:dkh ;=< isák <uhska ixLHdj  
jw;NghJ epiyaj;jpYs;s gps;isfspd; vz;zpf;if 

Number of children accommodated currently

2' whÿïlref.a f;dr;=re  
tpz;zg;gjhuupd; tpguq;fs; 

Application Information :

2.1 iïmQ¾K ku  

KOg;ngah;  

Full Name
2.2 iaÒr ,smskh  

epue;ju Kfthp  

Permanent Address
2.3 mqrjeisNdjh  

FbAhpik

Citizenship
2.4 wd.u  

kjk; 

Religion
2.5 ck j¾.h  

,dk; 

Ethnicity
2.6 ia;%S - mqreINdjh  

ghy; 

Gender
2.7 cd;sl ye÷kqïm;a wxlh  

Nj.m.m.,yf;fk; 

National Identity Card No
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2.8 úfoaY .uka n,m;% wxlh 

flTr;rPl;L ,yf;fk; 

Passport No

2.9 Wmka Èkh
gpwe;j jpfjp

Date of Birth

j¾;udk jhi 

jw;Nghija taJ 

Age at present

2.10 ÿrl:k wxlh
njhiyNgrp ,yf;fk;

Telephone No

ksji 

tPL 

Home

cx.u 

ifg;Ngrp 

Mobile

2.11
jD;a;sh njhopy;

Profession

2.12 Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkfha 

foam< ysñldÍ;ajh ^iy;sl 

lrk ,o Pdhd msgm;a 

wuqKkak&

gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaf; 

fl;bl chpj;Jilikg; gw;wpa 

tpguk; (jaT nra;J gpujpfis 

,izf;fTk;)

Day Care Cenre Properrty 
ownership

uQ,H m%ldYkh ^miq.sh udi 03 i|yd& 

epjpf; $w;Wf;fs; (fle;j %d;W khjq;fs;) 

Financial Statements (for past three months)
ysñlï Tmamqj chpj;JWjp 

Title Deeds
l=,S$ nÿ .súiqu thlif$ Fj;jif xg;ge;jk; 

Rent / Lease Agreements

fjk;a NtW Others 
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

^ksYaÑ;j i|yka lrkak& (jpl;ltl;lkhf Fwpg;gpLf) (Please Specify)

3' ld¾h uKav,fha f;dr;=re ^weuKqï 9ys j.lSïj,g wkqj i|yka lrkak& 
gzpahl;nlhFjpapdhpd; jfty;fs; (,izg;G 9 ,y; Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;sthW Fwpg;gplTk;) 
Staff Information (Please specify according to the responsibilities mention on the Annex 9)

3.1.1 l<ukdlrejka ixLHdj

Kfhikahsh;fspd; vz;zpf;if

Number of Managers

3.1.2 iyldr l<ukdlrejka ixLHdj

cjtp Kfhikahsh;fspd; vz;zpf;if

Number of Assistant Managers

3.1.3 <ud /ljrK i,ikakka ixLHdj 

guhkhpg;ghsh;fspd; vz;zpf;if

Number of Care Givers

3.1.4 wNHka;r fiajl ixLHdj  

cs;kidg; gzpahsh;fspd; vz;zpf;if 

Number of Domestic Staff

3.1.5 iafõÉPd fiajl ixLHdj

jd;dhh;t Copah;fspd; vz;zpf;if

Number of Volunteers

3.1.6 fjk;a NtW Others   
''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

^ksYaÑ;j i|yka lrkak&  

(jpl;ltl;lkhf Fwpg;gpLf) (Please Specify)
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4' miqìï jd¾;d 
gpd;dzp mwpf;if 

Background Records

iEu whÿï m%;hla iuÕu ,shdmÈxÑlre$ld¾h uKav, idudðlhka iy iafõÉPd fiajlhka i|yd my; i|yka ,sms  

f,aLkj, iy;sl l< msgm;a uOHia:dk ,shdmÈxÑfha§ bÈßm;a l< hq;=h'

gjpT ngw;wth; my;yJ epiyaj;jpy; tjpAk; my;yJ mbf;fb te;J NghFk; taJte;jth;fs; rk;ge;jg;gl;l midj;J tpz;zg;gq;fSlDk; 

gpd;tUk; Mtzq;fspd; CWjpg;gLj;jg;gl;l gpujpfs; ,izf;fg;gLjy; Ntz;Lk;.

Provide certified copies of the following documents must be submitted along with each application, for the Registrant, Staff members, 
Volunteers and for any adult living in or frequenting the Centre.

wod< miqìï jd¾;djka

rk;ge;jg;gl;l gpd;dzp mwpf;iffs;

Relevant Background Records

wod< ldKavh 
,l=Kq lrkak

nghUj;jkhd 

gphptpid 

milahskpLf

Mark the relevant
category

4.1 m%foaYfha .%du ks,OdÍjrhdf.ka ,nd.;a jd¾;dj ^ã'tia' 4 fmd¾uh&

gpuNjrj;jpd; fpuhkNrit cj;jpNahfj;jhpd; mwpf;if (D.S. 4 gbtk;)
Report from the relevant Grama Niladhari (GN) of the area. (D.S.4 form)

4.2 ,shdmÈxÑlre i|yd ,nd.;a fmd,sia jd¾;dj

gjpT ngw;wtUf;fhf ngw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;l nghyp]; mwpf;if

Police report for the Registrant

4.3 fi!LH mÍlaIdjla isÿlr ,nd.;a ffjoH jd¾;dj ^weuqKqu 06&

kUe;J ghpNrhjid Nkw;nfhz;L ngw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;l mwpf;if (06 ,izg;G)

Medical Report of a health check. (Annex 06)

4.4 iduodk úksYaphldrjrfhl=f.ka iy ,shdmÈxÑlre$ld¾h uKav, idudðl$iafõÉPd 

fiajl mÈxÑ m%foaYfha ms<s.;a fjk;a mqoa.,fhl=f.ka ,nd .kakd ,o pß; iy;sl 02la
gpuNjrj;jpy; mq;fPfhuk; ngw;w xUthplkpUe;Jk; rkhjhd ePjthd; xUthplkpUe;Jk; ngw;Wf; 

nfhs;sg;gl;l ,uz;L ew;rhd;W gj;jpuq;fs;.

Two character certificates from a Justice of Peace (JP) and a 
Recognized person in the area the Registrant/Staff/Volunteer is from 

4.5 ñka fmr /lshdjl kshqla; jQfha kï wod< wdh;kfha m%Odkshdf.ka ,nd .kakd ,o fiajd 

iy;slhla fyda ks¾foaY ,smshla
,jw;F Kd;dh; njhopy; Ghpe;jpUg;gpd; Kd;ida njhopy; toq;FdhplkpUe;J ngw;Wf; nfhs;sg;gl;l 

Nrit my;yJ rpghhpR fbjk;.

If Previously employed, service or recommendation letters from previous employer(s).

4.6 cd;sl ye÷kqïm;$úfoaY .uka n,m;%h$ßhÿre n,m;%fhys Pdhd msgm;la

Njrpa milahs ml;il$rhujp mDkjpg;gj;jpuk;ÆflTr;rPl;L epow;gpujpfs;

Photocopy of the National Identity Card (NIC)/Passport/Driving License.

4.7 wOHdmk iy;slj, Pdhd msgm;a

fy;tpj; jifik rhd;wpjo;fspd; epow;gpujpfs; (f.ngh.j rhÆj - f.ngh.j cÆj) 

Photocopies of Educational Certificates: e.g. Ordinary Level (O/L) and/or Advanced Level (A/L) 

4.8 jD;a;Sh iqÿiqlïj,g wod< Pdhd msgm;a
%d;whk; epiyf;fy;tp kw;Wk; njhopy; Mizf;FOtpd; (TVEC) mq;fPfhuk; ngw;w ghlnewpfspd; 

epow;gpujp

National Vocational Qulifications (NVQ) obtained from courses accredited by Tertiary and 
Vocational Education Commission (TVEC).
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4.9 úYajúoHd, m%;smdok fldñIk iNdj úiska ms<s.;a Wmdê iy mYapd;a Wmdê iy;slj, 

Pdhdmsgm;a ^;sfíkï&
gy;fiyf;fof khdpaq;fs; Mizf;FOtpdhy; mq;fPfhpf;fg;gl;l gl;lq;fs; my;yJ gl;lg;gpd;gbg;Gg; 

gl;lq;fs; (,Ue;jhy;)

Degrees and post graduate degrees recognized by University Grant Commission (UGC) in  
Sri Lanka (if available).

4.10 kj m;aùï ,o idudðlhskaf.a iy ld¾h uKav, idudðlhskaf.a whÿï m;%h

gzpahl;nlhFjpapdh; kw;Wk; Gjpjhf Ml;Nrh;g;G nra;ag;gl;lth;fSf;fhd tpz;zg;gg;gbtk;

Application from of the staff members and new recruits.

5' uOHia:dkhg ks;r meñfKk fyda Ôj;ajk mqoa.,hka ms<sn| f;dr;=re  
epiyaj;jpy; trpj;jy; my;yJ epiyaj;jpw;F mbf;fb te;J NghFjy; gw;wpa tpguq;fs; 
Information about frequently either living or visiting the Centre.

 

uOHia:dk mßY%h ;=< Ôj;a jk fyda ks;r ndysßka meñfKk ^foudmshka$Ndrlrejka iy ld¾h uKav, idudðlhka 

fkdjk& mqoa.,hka ms<sn| f;dr;=re'

mYtyf Neuj;jpw;Fg; gpd;dh; epiyaj;jpy; tjpgth;fs; my;yJ mYtyf Neuj;jpy; epiyaj;jpw;F mbf;fb tUifj;jUgth;fs; gw;wpa 

tpguk; (ngw;Nwhh;ÆghJfhtyu;fs; gzpahl;fs; jtph;e;j)

Information about the people who are living at the location after operating hours or frequently visiting during operating hours (this 
excludes parents/guardians of children and staff members).

5.1 iïmQ¾K ku KOg;ngah;  

Full Name

5.2 iaÒr ,smskh epue;ju Kftup 

Permanent Address

5.3 cd;sl ye÷kqïm;a wxlh $ úfoaY .uka n,m;% wxlh  

Nj.m.m.,y.$Njrpa flTr;rPl;L NIC/Passport

5.4 WmkaÈkh gpwe;j jpfjp 

Date of Birth

5.5 jhi taJ Age

5.6 ÿrl:k wxlh njhiyNgrp ,y 

Telephone No

5.7 ia;%S - mqreINdjh ghy; 

Gender

5.8 uOHia:dk iuÕ we;s iïnkaO;djh

epiyaj;Jld; cs;s njhlh;G

Relationship with the Centre

5.9 Tn hï udkisl wdndOhla i|yd m%;sldr ,ndf.k ;sfío@
ePq;fs; vg;NghjhtJ kdeyd; njhlh;ghd Neha;fSf;F 

kUe;J vLj;Js;sPh;fsh? my;yJ jw;NghJ vLf;fpwPh;fsh?

Have you ever taken/under medication for mental illness

Tõ Mk; Yes ke; ,y;iy No

5.10 ldhsl frda. i`oyd T!IO Ndú; lrkafkao@

Neha;fSf;F kUe;J gad;gLj;Jgtuh?

Usage drugs for illness

Tõ Mk; Yes ke; ,y;iy No

5.11 hï wmrdO l%shdjla iïnkaOfhka kS;sh bÈßfhka 

jerÈlrefjl= ù ;sfío@
ePq;fs; vg;NghjhtJ Fw;wtpay; jtWf;F Fw;wthspahfpAs;sPuh?

Have been convicted for a criminal offence

Tõ Mk; Yes ke; ,y;iy No

5.12 m%foaYfha .%du ks<OdÍjrhdf.ka ,nd.;a jd¾;dj

fpuhkNrit cj;jpNahfj;jhplkpUe;J ngw;w mwpf;if 

(GN) of the area (D.S. 4 from)
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uq,a ,shdmÈxÑhg miqj isÿlrk ,o fjkialï mj;skafka kï" tA ms<sn| f;dr;=re i|yka lrkak'   

WodyrK( fN!;sl yd há;, myiqlï" mqyqKq l%shd mámdàka" kj n|jd .ekSï wdÈh ̂ld¾h uKav,hg tla jQ ku idudðlhkaf.a  

Ôj o;a; m;%sldj iuÕ iy;slj, iy;sll< Pdhd msgm;a bÈßm;a lrkak'&

Kd;ida gjptpd; gpd;dh; epiyaj;jpy; VNjDk; Kf;fpakhd khw;wq;fs; nra;ag;gl;bUe;jhy; jaT nra;J Fwpg;gplTk; 

cjhuzk;: cl;fl;likg;G khw;wk;> gapw;rp eilKiw> Gjpa Ml;Nrh;g;G

(Gjpjhf epakdk; ngw;w gzpahsu;fspd; rhd;wpjo;fs; kw;Wk; Ratpguf;Nfhitia ,izf;fTk;) 

Please mention any significant change made to the Day Care Centre following the previous registration.   
E.g. : Infrastructure Changes. Training Procedures, New staff recruits etc.  
 (Please provide certified copies of certificates of new staff members with their CVs)
 

6' wëlaIK 
Nkw;ghh;it 
Inspection.

1. isÿlr we;s wëlaIK ixLHdj

Nkw;ghh;it nra;ag;gl;l jlitfs;

Number of inspection: ............................................

2. ;djld,sl ,shdmÈxÑfhka miqj isÿlr we;s wëlaIK ixLHdj
jw;fhypfg; gjptpidg; ngw;Wf;nfhz;l gpd;dh; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;l Nkw;ghh;it tp[aq;fspd; vz;zpf;if

Number of supervision visits conducted since obtaining provisional registration: ............................................

3. wjikajrg wëlaIKh l< Èkh
filrp Nkw;ghh;itj; jpfjp

Last supervision date: ............................................

ud úiska imhk ,o f;dr;=re udf.a ±kqu mßÈ i;H iy ksjerÈ njg iy;sl lrñ
vd;dhy; rkh;g;gpf;fg;gl;Ls;s midj;J jfty;fSk; cz;ikahdJk; rhpahdnjdTk; ,j;jhy; cWjpg;gLj;Jfpd;Nwd;

I have certify that the information provide by me is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

whÿïlref.a w;aik    
tpz;zg;gjhhpapd; ifnahg;gk; 

Signature of the applicant

Èkh 
jpfjp 

Date
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ld¾hd,Sh m%fhdackh i|yd mu‚ mYtyf cgNahfj;jpw;fhf khj;jpuk; For the office use only

7' m%dfoaYSh <ud wdrlaIl ks,OdÍ - cd;sl <ud wdrlaIl wêldßh ke;fyd;a <ud ysñlï m%j¾Ok ks,OdÍ -  
mßjdi yd <udrlaIl fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=j ke;fyd;a uq,a <udúh ixßj¾Ok ks,OdÍ - <ud f,alï ld¾hd,h 
úiska wkqu; lsÍu
gpuNjr rpWtu; ghJfhg;G mjpfhup - Njrpa rpWtu; ghJfhg;G mjpfhup my;yJ rpWtu; cupik Nkk;gLj;jy; mjpfhup 

- ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWtu; ghJfhg;G Nrit jpizf;fsk; my;yJ Kd; gps;isg;gUt mgptpUj;jp cj;jpNahfj;jh; 

- rpWtu; nrayf fhupahyj;jpd; Clhf mq;fPfhuk; ngwy;

Recommendation by Divisional Child Protection Officer - National Child Protection Authority or Child Rights Pro-
motive Officer - Department of Probation and Child Care services or Early Childhood Development Officer - Child 
Secretariat

1. ,shdmÈxÑh i|yd iqÿiqhs

gjpTf;F nghUj;jkhdJ

Suitable for Registration

2. ;djld,sl ,shdmÈxÑh i|yd iqÿiqhs

jw;fhypf gjpTf;F nghUj;jkhdJ

Suitable for provisional Registration

3. ,shdmÈxÑh i|yd iqÿiq ke;

gjpTf;F nghUj;jkw;wJ

Unsuitable

^<ud Èjd iq/l=ï wëlaIK m;%h - weuqKqu 15 fï iuÕ fhduq lrkak&       

^gfy;Neu rpWtu; guhkupg;G fz;fhzpg;G gl;bay;  - gpd; ,izg;G 15 I ,izf;fTk;) 

(Child Day Care Monitoring Sheet - Annex 15)

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

ks,OdÍjrhdf.a ku    

cj;jpNahfj;jhpd; ngah; 

Name of the officer

w;aik    

ifnahg;gk; 

Signature

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

;k;=r ^ks, uqødj&    

gjtp (cj;jpNahfG+u;t Kj;jpiu) 

Position (Official Seal)

Èkh    

jpfjp

Date

8' mÍlaId lf<a ^mßjdi ks,OdÍ&  
rhpghh;j;jth; (ed;dlj;ij cj;jpNahfj;jh;) 
Checked by (Probation Officer)

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

w;aik    

ifnahg;gk; 

Signature

Èkh    

jpfjp 

Date

;k;=r ^ks, uqødj&    

gjtp (cj;jpNahfG+h;t Kj;jpiu) 

Position (Official Seal)
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9' m%dfoaYSh f,alïf.a ks¾foaYh
  

gpuNjr nrayhshpd; tpjg;Giu 

Recommendation of Divisional Secretary

ks¾foaY lrñ$fkdlrñ  

ghpe;Jiuf;fpd;Nwd; Æ ghpJiuf;f khl;Nld; 

Recommended / Not recommended

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

w;aik    

ifnahg;gk; 

Signature

Èkh    

jpfjp 

Date

ks, uqødj    

cj;jpNahfG+h;t Kj;jpiu 

Official Seal

10' wkqu; lf<a ^m<d;a mßjdi flduidßia&  
mq;fPfhuk; (khfhz ed;dlj;ij Mizahsh;) 
Approved by (Provincial Probation Commissioner)

wkqu; lrñ$fkdlrñ

mq;fPfhpf;fg;gl;lJÆmq;fPfhpf;fg;gltpy;iy   

Approved / Not Approved.

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

w;aik    

ifnahg;gk; 

Signature

Èkh    

jpfjp 

Date

ks, uqødj    

cj;jpNahfG+h;t Kj;jpiu 

Official Seal
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weuqKqu( 02

;djld,sl ,shdmÈxÑ iy;slh

^m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrlaIl fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=fjys - ,sms YS¾I&

whÿïm;a wxlh" 

whÿïlref.a ku" 

whÿïlref.a ,smskh"  

;djld,sl ,shdmÈxÑ iy;slh

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' hk ,smskfhys mj;sk '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' keu;s <ud Èjd iq/l=ï 

uOHia:dkh m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrlaIl fomd¾;fïka;=fjys ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ^,shdmÈxÑ wxlh& 

hgf;a '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Èk isg '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Èk olajd ;djld,sl ,shdmÈxÑhla ,nd we;s nj 

fuhska iy;sl lrñ' iaÒr ,shdmÈxÑh i|yd fï iuÕ bÈßm;a lr we;s iqÿiqlï kshñ; Èkg fmr imqrd.kakd fuka 

jeäÿrg;a okajd isáñ' 

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

flduidßiajrhdf.a w;aik yd ks, uqødj Èkh

,izg;G 02 

jw;fhypf gjpTr; rhd;wpjo; 
(khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWth; guhkupg;G Nritj;jpizf;fsf; fbjj; jiyg;G)

tpz;zg;gg;gbt ,yf;fk;

tpz;zg;gjhhhpapd; ngah;

tpz;zg;gjhhpapd; Kfthp  

jw;fhypf gjpTr; rhd;wpjo;

................................................................................................... vDk; Kfthpapy; mike;Js;s ............................................................................. vDk; 

ngaUila gfy;Neu rpWth; guhkhpg;G epiyak; khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWth; ghJfhg;Gr; Nrit jpizf;fsj;jpd; ..........................

..............................................  (gjpT ,yf;fk;) ,d; fPo; ........................................................................ Mk; jpfjp Kjy; .......................................................... 

Mk; jpfjp tiu jw;fhypf gjpnthd;iw ngw;Ws;sij ,j;jhy; cWjpg;gLj;JfpNwd;. epue;ju gjptpw;fhf ,q;F Fwpg;gpl;Ls;s jFjp 

rhd;Wfis cupa jpfjpf;F Kd;du; G+u;j;jp nra;AkhW NkYk; mwpaj;jUfpd;Nwd;.

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Mizahsh; ifnahg;gk; kw;Wk; cj;jpNahfg+h;t Kj;jpiu jpfjp
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ANNEX: 02

Provisional Registration Certificate
(Provincial Department of Probation & Child Care Services-Letter head)

Application No 
Applicant's Name 
Address of Applicatnt,  

Provisional Registration Certificate

This is to certify that <name of the DCD>, <Address> has been given a provisional registration under the <Province> Department 

of probation & child care registration no <no> for a period of 6 months effective from <start date> valid till <end date> The 

conditions that need to be met in order to obtain full registration to be granted attached herewith. 

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Signature of the Commissioner and seal Date
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weuqKqu( 03

ks¾foaY bÈßm;a lsÍfï ,smsh

ghpe;Jiuf; fbjk;

Recommendation Letter

^m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrlaIl fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=fjys - ,sms YS¾I&

(khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWth; guhkhpg;G jpizf;fsj;jpd; fbjj; jiyg;G)

(Provincial Probation & Child Care Department-Letter Head)

whÿïlref.a ku" tpz;zg;gjhhpapd; ngah;> Name of Applicant 

whÿïlref.a ,smskh" tpz;zg;gjhhpapd; Kfthp> Address of Applicant, 

ks¾foaYhka ghpe;Jiufs; Recommendations

Tn úiska bÈßm;a l< <ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dk ,shdmÈxÑ lsÍfï whÿï m;%hg wod< wëlaIK lghq;= ^Èkh& Èk 

isÿlrk ,§' thg wod<j wm úiska bÈßm;a lrk ks¾foaYhka my; mßÈ fõ'

gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;ij gjpT nra;tjw;fhd cq;fs; tpz;zg;gj;jpw;fikthf jpfjp elhj;jg;gl;l Nkw;ghh;itf;Nfw;g ehk; 

rkh;g;gpf;Fk; ghpe;Jiufs; gpd;tUkhW.

According to your application of Day Care Registration conducted supervision on (Date>. Base on that we consider following 
recommendations.

ks¾foaYhka

ghpe;Jiufs;

Recommendations:

1. ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

2. '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

iïmQ¾K ,shdmÈxÑh ,nd .ekSu i|yd ó<Õ wëlaIK Èkg fmr ̂ Èkh& by; i|yka wjYH;djhka $ ks¾foaYhka iïmQ¾K 

lsÍug lghq;= lrk fuka okajñ'

KOikahd gjptpidg; ngw;Wf;nfhs;tjw;fhf mLj;j Nkw;ghh;itf;fhd jpfjpf;F Kd;duhf Nkw;gb tplaq;fis G+h;j;jp nra;jy;; 

Ntz;Lnkd mwpaj;jUfpd;Nwd;.

You should complete those things before the next supervision <Date> to obtain full registration.

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

flduidßia ^w;aik iy ks, uqødj&

Mizahsh; (xg;gKk; Kj;jpiuAk;)

Commissioner (Signature and Seal)

Èkh

jpfjp

Date
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weuqKqu( 04

,shdmÈxÑ iy;slh

^m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrlaIl fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=fjys - ,sms YS¾I&

whÿïm;a wxlh" 

whÿïlref.a ku" 

whÿïlref.a ,smskh"  

,shdmÈxÑ iy;slh

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' hk ,smskfhys mj;sk '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' keu;s <ud Èjd iq/l=ï 

uOHia:dkh m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrlaIl fomd¾;fïka;=fjys ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ̂ ,shdmÈxÑ wxlh& hgf;a 

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Èk isg '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Èk olajd ,shdmÈxÑhla ,nd we;s nj fuhska iy;sl lrñ' 

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

flduidßiajrhdf.a w;aik yd ks, uqødj Èkh

,izg;G 04 

gjpTr; rhd;wpjo;

(khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWth; guhkhpg;G jpizf;fsj;jpd; fbjj; jiyg;G)

gjpT ,yf;fk;

tpz;zg;gjhhpapd; ngah;

tpz;zg;gjhhpapd; Kfthp  

gjpTr; rhd;wpjo;

..................................................................................................................... vDk; Kftupapy; mike;Js;s .................................................................................. 

vDk; ngaupyhd gfy;Neu rpWtu; guhkupg;G epiyakhdJ khfhzj;jpd; ed;dlj;ij rpWth; guhkhpg;G jpizf;fsj;jpd; gjpT ,yf;fk; 

........................................................................ fPo; ........................................................................ Mk;  jpfjp njhlf;fk; ,uz;L tUl fhyg;gFjpf;F  

........................................................................  jpfjp Kjy; gjpT toq;fg;gl;Ls;snjd ,j;jhy; cWjpg;gLj;Jfpd;Nwd;. 

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Mizahshpd; ifnahg;gk;> cj;jpNahfg+u;t Kj;jpiu jpfjp
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ANNEX: 04

Registration Certificate
(Provincial Department of Probation & Child Care Services-Letter head)

Application No 
Applicant's Name 
Address of Applicatnt,  

Registration Certificate

This is to certify that <name of the DCD>, <Address> has been given a provisional registration under the <Province> Department 

of probation & child care registration no <no> for a period of 2 years effective from <start date> valid till <end date>. 

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

Signature of the Commissioner and seal Date
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weuqKqu( 05 
,izg;G: 05

ANNEX: 05
<ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dk jd¾Isl jd¾;dj

rpWth; gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpd; tUlhe;j mwpf;if

Annual Report on Child Day Care Centre

m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrlaIl fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=j

khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWtu; guhkupg;G Nritfs; jpizf;fsk;

Provincial Department of Probation and Child Care Services

1. <ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkh ms<sn| f;dr;=re  

guhkhpg;G epiyaj;ijg; gw;wpa jfty;fs;

Information about Child Care Centre

1.1 ,shdmÈxÑ wxlh 

gjpT ,yf;fk; 

Registration No
1.2 Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkfha ku 

gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpd; ngah; 

Name of the Day Care Centre

1.3 ,smskh 
Kfthp 

Address

1.4 Èia;%slalh$m%dfoaYSh f,alï fldÜGdih 
khtl;lk;ÆgpuNjr nrayf gpupT 

District / Division

2. ye¢kaùu  

mwpKfk;

Introduction

2.1 Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkfha miqìu iy b;sydih 

gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpd; gpd;dzp kw;Wk; tuyhW 

Background and History of the Day Care Centre 
2.2 ±lau $ fufyjr

Nehf;FÆ,yf;F 

Vision / Mission

2.3 l<ukdlrKh 
Kfhikj;Jtk; 

Management

2.4 m%ñ;Ska iy ld¾h mámdáh fláfhka olajkak 
epakq;fSk; eilKiwfSk; (jaT nra;J RUf;fkhf Fwpg;gpLf) 
Standards and Procedures (Please mention briefly)

2.5 <uhska ms<sn| f;dr;=re ^<uhska ixLHdj" jhi" ia;%S - mqreINdjh& 
gps;isfisg; gw;wpa jfty;fs; (gps;isfspd; vz;zpf;if ghy;> taJ) 
Information about Children (No of Children, Age, Gender)

2.6 ld¾h uKav, f;dr;=re 
gzpahl;nlhFjpiag; gw;wpa jfty;fs; 
Information about the Staff

• ld¾h uKav,fha ixLHdj Mszpapd; vz;zpf;if  
 No of Staffe
• iqÿiqlï jifik 
 Qulification
• mqqyqKq jev igyka gapw;rpfs;

 Training
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2.7 /iaùï 
$l;lq;fs; 
Meetings

3. Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkfha há;, myiqlï iy wfkla myiqlï  

gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpd; cl;fl;likg;G trjpfs; kw;Wk; Vida trjpfs;

Infrastructures and facililties of the Day Care Centre

4.
meñ‚,s úu¾Yk l%shdj,sh  

Kiwg;ghLfis ifahSk; eilKiw Complaint handling process

5. uQ,Huh o;a; $ ú.Kk f;dr;=re  

epjp tptuq;fs;Æfzf;fha;T jfty;fs;

Financial Details / Audit Information

6. foudmshka iuÕ we;s iïnkaO;djh  
ngw;NwhUf;fpilapyhd cwTfs;

Relationship between Parents
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weuqKqu( 06 
,izg;G: 06

ANNEX: 06

ffjoH mÍlaIlf.a jd¾;dj

kUj;Jt ghpNrhjfhpd; mwpf;if

Medical Examiner's Report

whÿïlref.a ku(  
tpz;zg;gjhhpapd; ngah;

Name of the candidate

mÍlaIKh meje;afjk Èkh fyda Èkhka(  
ghpNrhjid jpfjp my;yJ jpfjpfs;

Date or Dates of Examination

w;aik fyda udmgeÕs,s i,l=K fyda Wmka ,mh(  
ngUtpuy; milahsk; my;yJ gpwtpf; Fwp

Signature of Thumb Mark or Birth Mark

Tyqf.a $ wehf.a wkkH;djh ms<sn|j Tn iEySulg m;a fjkjdo@  
ePq;fs; mthpd; milahsj;ijg; gw;wp jpUg;jpailfpd;wPh;fsh?

Have you satisfied yourself of his / her identity

wh÷ïlre ms<sn|  
f;dr;=re

tpz;zg;gjhhpapd; 
tpguk;

Description of the  
Candidate

Wi cauk;
Height
nr epiw 
Weight
kdNs uÜgfï§ Worfha 
m%udKh
njhg;Gs; kl;lj;jpy; 
mbtapw;Wg; ghfj;jpd; 
msT
Abdominal Measurement at 
level of Naval

mmqfjys jg m%udKh

neQ;rpd; Rw;wsT
Circumference of Chest

iïmQ¾Kfhka wdYajdi l<úg
KO cl;Rthrj;jpd; NghJ
Full inspiration

iïmQ¾Kfhka m%Yajdi 
l<úg
KO ntspRthrj;jpd; NghJ
Full Expiration

m%Yak
Nfs;tp

Question

ms<s;=re 

gjpy; 

Answer

Wi m%udKh
cauj;ijg; gw;wpa Fwpg;Gfs;

Remark on stature

nr wkqmd;sl o@
epiwf;Fk; cauj;jpw;Fk; tpfpjg;nghUj;jk;

Is the weight in proportion

YÍrfha yevh iïnkaOfhka hï úfYaI;djla fyda úrEms;djhla ;sfío@
cly;thF rk;ge;jkhf rpy tpNrlkhd my;yJ mtyl;rdkhd jd;ikfs; cs;sjh? 

Is there and peculiarity or deformity in conformation

yDofha iajdNdjh idudkH ;;a;ajfha mj;So@ $ widudkH iajdNdjhla mj;S o@
,Ujaj;jpd; epiy MNuhf;fpakpf;f rhjhuz epiyah my;yJ toikf;F khwhdjh?

Is the Condition of heart healthy and normal or Abnormal Condition?

kdä m%udKh iy iajNdjh ljf¾ o@

ehbj;Jbg;gpd; ,ay;G kw;Wk; tPjk; vd;d?

What is rate and character of the puls?
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pdl%Kh
Row;rp

Circulation  { OukSkaf.a >kùula isÿjkafka o@
jkdp jbg;ghf;fk; VJk; epfo;e;Js;sjh?

Is there any thickening of the arteries?

wêl mSvk m%udKh@
,uj;j mOj;jk;

Blood pressures?

Yajikh

Rthrk;

Respiration  {
fmky¿j, iajdNdjh
EiuaPuypd; epiy vt;thWs;sJ?

Condition of the lungs?
áhqnl=f,daishdj iïnkaOfhka jQ úfYaI 

mÍlaIKh

fhrNeha; tpNrl ghpNrhjid

Special Test for tuberculosis
^uekagq $ rYañÑls;aidj 

CLfjph; khz;^f;];

Mantoux / X-Ray&

Ô¾Kh { 
rkpghL 

Digesti

Èj" o;a" úÿreuia" lDlh iy kdisl ud¾. 

hkdÈfhys ;;a;ajh

ehT> gy;> KuR> Kfk; kw;Wk; ehrpg;ghij Mfpatw;wpd; epiy

State of tounge, teeth, gums, face and nasal 
Passages?
wlaudj" ms,dj iy fjk;a WoÍh bkaøShkaf.a 

;;a;ajh
<uy; kz;zPuy; kw;Wk; Vida mbtapw;W cWg;Gfspd; 

epiy

State of liver, spleen and other abdominal organs?
rla;ySk;djfhka fmf<kafka o@

%yNehapdhy; ghjpf;fg;gl;Ls;shuh?

Whether subject to haemorroid?

uq;%d mÍlaIKh   {rpWePh; ghpNrhjid

Examination of  
Urine

m%;sl%shd vjph;tpisT

Reaction
úYsIag .=re;ajh jdp <h;ghw;wy;

Specific Gravity
we,aìhqñka my;gpAkpd;

Albumin
iSks rh;f;fiu

Suger
ksIaGdms;hska gbT

Diposit
^Tn úiska ,nd.kakd uq;%d" whÿïlref.a nj Tn ms<s.kafka o@

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''&

(ePq;fs; ngw;Wf;nfhz;l rpWePu; tpz;zg;gjhupapDilanjd cWjpg;gLj;Jfpd;wPu;fsh?)

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''&

(Are you acknowledge that the urine you are taking is from the applicant?) 
'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' )
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iakdhq lD;Hh  {euk;Gj; njhFjp

Nervouse 
Functionos

wd>d;h" j<smamqj" Wu;=Ndjh" fyda îu;alu 

hkdÈfhka fmf<k nj ±lafjk hï ,laIK 

wdÈh;a olakg ;sfío@

gf;fthjk; kd eypT my;yJ typg;G Fbgof;fk; 

fhzf;$bajhf cs;sjh?

Any traces of paralysis, convulsion, insanity  or 
inebriety observable

o‚ia ie,au iy lŒksld wdÈfhys widudkH 

iajdNdjhla mj;sk nj fmkShkafka o@

Koq;fhy; jirj;Jbg;gjph;r;rp kw;Wk; fz;kzp 

tpj;jpahrkhdjh?

Are Knee jerks and pupils abnormal?

Y%jKh $ Nfl;ly; Æ Hearing 

iajrh $ Ngr;R (Nlhd;) Æ Speech

oDIaáh

ghh;it Vision

weia lKaKdä fkdue;sj
%f;Ff;fz;zhb ,d;wp 

Without glasses

wd¾ $ R
we,a $ L

ol=Kq

ju

weia lKaKdä iys;j
%f;Ff;fz;zhbAld;

With glasses

wd¾ $ R
we,a $ L

ol=Kq

ju

j¾K oDIaáh

epwg;ghh;it

Colour Vision

wd¾ $ R
we,a $ L

ol=Kq

ju

ie' hq - weia foflysu oDIaáh my; ±lafjk m%udKhg ;sìh hq;=h' tla wefil oDIaáh 6$12 lg fkdwvq úh hq;=h' tla weil 

oDIaáh 6$6la jk úg wfkla wefiys oDIaáh 6$18 la fõ kï tn÷ m%udKhla m%udKj;a hehs ie,lsh yel' weia lKaKdä 

mdúÉÑ lsÍug bv Èh yel' tfy;a Tyqf.a weia lKaKdä vfhdmagr 6lg jvd m%n, fõ kï" tu whÿïlre m%;slafIam lrkq 

,efí'

ftdj;jpw;nfhs;sTk;:  xt;nthU fz;zpd; ghh;itAk; gpd;tUk; juq;fSf;F mikthf 6Æ12 ,w;F FiwahJ ,Ue;J kw;iwa xU fz;zpd; 

ghh;it 6$6 FiwahjthW ,Uj;jy; Ntz;Lk;. fz;zpd; ghh;it 6Æ18 Mf ,Uf;Fkhapd; Vw;Wf;nfhs;sj;jf;fjhFk;. %f;Ff; fz;zhbfis 

gad;gLj;Jtjw;F 6 xspf;Nfhl;lsit ghh;f;f mjpfkhf ,lkspf;fg;gl;Ls;snjdpDk; ,jd; typik epuhfhpf;fg;gLk;   

N.B. Vision with either eye must reach the following standard - Vision not less than 6/12 with each eye. If vision is 6/6 with one, 
eye Vision of 6/18 with the eye is accepted. Glasses may be allowed, but if these are stronger than 6 dioptres the candidate will be 
rejected.
lka mÍlaIKh - ^1& lfkys ndysr fldgi meyeÈ,s jYfhka úrEmS ù ;snqkfyd;a" ^2& Y%jk wd,sfhys —weá%IShd˜ fyda w¾nqohka 

wdÈ lsisjla ;snqKfyd;a" ^3& lfkys ueo fldgfiys wdidokhla ygf.k we;s nj fmkS .shfyd;a fyda l=jldyfha frda.hla 

we;s nj meyeÈ,s jqjfyd;a" ^4& lka wä ÔøKh ù ;snqKfyd;a fyda tn÷ frda. wdÈfhka fm<k whÿïlrejka m%;slafIam lrkq 

,eìh hq;=h'

nrtpg;ghpNrhjid ntspg;Gw nrtpapy; Fwpg;gplj;jf;fsT cUr;rpijT (1) - ,Uf;Fkhapd; (2) nrtpf;FOypy; Foy; milg;G my;yJ 

fl;bfs; ,Uf;Fkhapd; kw;Wk; (3) kj;jpa nrtpapy; njhw;W ,Ug;gjw;fhd Mjhuq;fs; ,Uf;Fkhapd; kw;Wk; nrtpg;giwapy; Neha;fs; 

,Uf;Fkhapd; kw;Wk; nrtpg;giwapy; rpWJisfs; ,Uf;Fkhapd; mt;thwhdth;fs; epuhfhpf;fg;gl Ntz;Lk;

Examination of the Ear -  Entrants should be rejected if  - (1) there is marked disfigurement of the external ear, (2) there is Atresia 
or tumours of the canal (3) there is evidence of infection of the middle ear or disease of the mastoid, and if (4) there is perforation 
of the ear drums.
Y%jk mÍlaIKh - tla tla lkla i|yd fjka fjkaj meje;aúh hq;=h' wä 20 l ÿrl isg idudkH ixjdofhys lg y`v Y%jkh 

lsÍug yelsùu idudkH Y%jkh hkqfjka ye¢kafõ' Y%jk Nx.hla mj;sk nj fmkS .shfyd;a tu Y%jk Nx.h 256-2048 olajd 

jQ ixLHd;hkaf.ka fvisn,a 30lg wêl fkdúh hq;=h' ^fuh úfYaI{fhl= úiska meje;aúh hq;=hs&'

nrtpg;Gy ghpNrhjid - xt;nthU nrtpf;Fk; jdpj;jdpahf - 20 mbf;F mg;ghypypUe;J VNjDk; nrtpg;Gy fye;Jiuahly; Fuiy 

nrtpkLg;gjw;fhd Mw;wy; ,Ug;gpd; mJ rhjhuzkhdjhFk;. NfhshWfs; VNjDk;  ,Uf;Fkhapd;  256 - 2918 mjph;ntz;zpy; nlrpgy; 

30 mstpid tpl Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLjy; Ntz;Lk;. (,J xU tpNrl epGzhpdhy; elj;jg;gly; Ntz;Lk;.)
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m%Yak

Nfs;tpfs;
Questions

ms<s;=re

gjpy;fs;
Answers

m%dka; iy u;=msg

Kidg;Gs;spfs; 

kw;Wk; Nkw;gug;G

Extremities and Surface

whÿï id¾:l f,i tkak;a lr ;sfío@

tpz;zg;gjhhpf;F chpa Kiwapy; jLg;G+rp Vw;wg;gl;Ls;sjh?

Has the candidate been successfully vaccinated?

Y,Hl¾u" ;=jd, fyda frda. wdÈhla ksid we;s jQ le,e,a lsisjla ;sfío@
mWitr; rpfpr;ir> fhaq;fs; my;yJ Neha;fs;> mWitr; rpfpr;irfspdhy; 

Vw;gl;Ls;s tLf;fs; cs;sdth?

Are there any scars from operations, injuries or disease?
Ysrd bÈóulska fyda hïlsis oreKq p¾u wdidokhlska fmf<kafkys o@
RUs; rpiu ehsq;fspy; tPf;fk; my;yJ VNjDk; ghuJ}ukhd rUk Neha;fs; 

cs;sjh?

Are there varicose veins or any severe affection of the skin
j¾êuh" c, mQKach"  wmiaá;mQKach hkd§ frda.hkaf.aka  

fmf<kafkys o@
Flypwf;fk;> ePh;k tpiu tPf;fk; (i`l;u]py;) RUs; rpiwg; gpJf;fk; (nthpNfh];) 

jw;NghJ cs;sjh?

Are hernia, hydrocele, varicocele present

ldu frda. ,laIK lsisjla olakg ,efío@

VNjDk; ghYwT rhh;e;j Neha; mwpFwpfs; cs;sjh?

Any trace of any venereal disease?

fi!LH fiajd wêldß

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

uy;d$uy;añh$fufkúh my; ±lafjk fya;+ka ksid" Èjhsfka ´kEu m%foaYhl fiajh lsÍug iqÿiq nj$kqiqÿiq nj uf.a 

woyihs'

Rfhjhu Nritfs; gzpg;ghsh;

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

jpUÆjpUkjpÆnry;tp .......................................................................................... gpd;tUk; fhuzq;fspdhy;> ehl;by; ve;jnthU gpuNjrj;jpYk; 

gzpahw;Wtjw;F jifikAilath;Æjifikaw;wth; vd ehd; fUJfpd;Nwd;.

Director of health Services

I am of opinion that Mr./Mrs./Miss' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''  

Is fit/ not fit for service in any part of the island for the following reason:- 

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''  

mÍlaIlf.a w;aik$  ghpNrhjfhpd; ifnahg;gk; $ Signature of Examiner  
ffjoH ks,Odßhd$  kUj;Jt mjpfhhp $ Medical Officer

Èkh  jpfjp  Date fiajd ia:dkh  epiyak;  Station

ie' hq - ffjoH ks,Odßka úiska is;a ;nd.; hq;a;la kï Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dk whÿïlrejka rdcldÍ lghq;= isÿlsÍfï 

ksmqK;ajh iy tA i|yd wjYH YdÍßl iqÿiqlïj,ska hqla; nj;a tA ms<sn| hqla;s iy.; iel is;la ;u is;ays my< 

jqjfyd;a tnÿ whÿïlrejka m%;slafIamlrkq ,eìh hq;= nj;a ±kqj;a úh hq;=hs'

gfy; Neu rpWth; guhkhpg;G gzpahsh;fs; vd;w tifapy; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl Ntz;ba gzpfs; rhh;e;jjhf tpz;zg;gjhhpapd; cly; 

jFjp rk;ge;jkhf VNjDk; epahakhd re;Njfq;fs; ,Uf;Fkhapd; kUj;Jt mjpfhhpfs; mth;fspd; cly; jFjp rk;ge;jkhd jPh;g;gpid 

mth;fSf;F vjpuhfNt toq;f Ntz;Lnkd kdjpy; ,Uj;jpf; nfhs;Sjy; Ntz;Lk;.

N.B. Regrading their competence the medical officer will bear in mind that if a reasonable doubt exists as to the Fitness of the 
candidate for the duties which we may have to perform as child care workers the decision should be given against him/her.
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weuqKqu( 07 
,izg;G: 07

ANNEX: 07

<ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dk ld¾h uKav, jd¾Isl $ w¾O jd¾Isl wëlaIK fmdaruh

rpWth; gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpd; gzpahl;nlhFjpapdUf;fhd Mz;LÆfhyhz;L kjpg;gPl;Lg; gbtk; 

Annual / Quarterly Evaluation Form for Child Day Care Centre Staff

m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrlaIl fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=j

khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWtu; guhkupg;G Nritfs; jpizf;fsk;

Provincial Department of Probation and Child Care Services

1' <ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkh ms<sn| f;dr;=re 
gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyak; gw;wpa jfty;fs;

Information about Child Care Centre

1.1 ,shdmÈxÑ wxlh 

gjpT ,yf;fk; 

Registration No
1.2 Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkfha ku 

gfy;Neu rpWth; guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpd; ngah; 

Name of the Day Care Centre
1.3 ,smskh 

tpyhrk; 

Address
1.4 ÿrl:k wxlh 

njhlh;G ,yf;fk; 

Contact Number

ia:djr epiyahd ,y. 

Permanent Number

cx.u ifg;Ngrp: 

Mobile Number

1.5 úoHq;a ;emE,

kpd;dQ;ry; Kfthp 
E-mail

1.6 fjí wvúh 

,izak;

Website

1.7 ld¾h uKav, idudðl m%udKh

gzpahl;nlhFjpapdh; vz;zpf;if  
Number of Staff:

1.8 wëlaIK ld, iSudj

kjpg;gPl;Lf; fhyk; 
Evaluation Period

jd¾Isl tUlk; 

Annual
ld¾;=j fhyhz;L 

Quarterly

1.9 <uhska m%udKh 

gps;isfspd; vz;zpf;if 
Number of Children

1.10 <ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkfha isák  

<uhskaf.a jhia ldKav
gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpYs;s gps;isfspd; taJ kl;lk; 

Child Day Care Age Level

ì<skaoka 
iff;Foe;ijfs; 

Infants

<orejka 

eilf;Foe;ijfs; 
Toddlers

fmr mdi,a hk jhfia <uhska 

Kd;gs;sp taJ gps;isfs; 
Pre Schoolars

mdi,a hk jhfia <uhska 
ghlrhiy nry;Yk; taJ gps;isfs; 

Schoolars
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2' <ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkfha l<ukdldÍ;ajfha iy ld¾h uKav,fha l%shdldÍ;ajh 
rpWth; gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpd; Kfhikj;Jtk; kw;Wk; gzpahl;nlhFjpapd; nrayhw;Wif

Performance of the staff and Management of the Child Day Care Centre

ls%hdldÍ;ajh nrayhw;Wif
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2.1 jD;a;Suh ;;a;ajhka
njhopy;thz;ik hPjpapyhd elj;ijfs;

Professional Conducts
2.1.1 kshñ; fõ,djg ld¾hh isÿlsÍu

cupa Neuj;jpy; flikia nra;jy; 

Work when scheduled
2.1.2 kshñ; fõ,djg ld¾hh i|yd meñŒu

Neuj;jpw;F flikf;F r%fkspg;ghh; 

Arrives at work on time
2.1.3 ld¾hlaIu;dj 

Cf;fe;jsuhky; gzpahw;Wthh;  

Works diligently

2.1.4 kdhl;ajh .ekSu 

Kd;ndLg;gpidj; jiyikj;Jtj;ij vLg;ghh; 

Takes initiative / Leadership

2.1.5 j.lSï .ekSu yd lemùu 

nghWg;G tha;e;jtuhfTk; mh;g;gzpg;GlDk; nrayhw;Wthh; 

Responsible and committed

2.1.6 .sKqï lghq;= ms<sn| j.lSu

tifg;nghWg;gpid NgzptUthh; 
Maintaining Accountability

2.1.7 <uhska iuÕ jevlsÍug iqÿiq we÷ulska ieriSu 
gp;s;isfSld; gzpahw;Wtjw;F nghUj;jkhd tifapy; 

cilfis mzpthh;

Dresses appropriately for working with children

2.1.8 ld¾h uKav,fha wfkl=;a idudðlhka iuÕ ukd 

iïnkaO;djhla mj;ajd .ekSu 
Vida gzpahl;nlhFjp mq;fj;jth;fSld; rpwe;j njhopy; 

cwTfis NgZthh;

Maintains good working relationship with other  
staff members 

2.1.9 <uhska iuÕ lghq;= lsÍfï§ ryiHNdjh mj;ajd .ekSu 

rpWth;fs; rhh;e;j tplaq;fspy; me;juq;fj;jd;ikia NgZthh;

Maintains confidentiality concerning children

2.1.10 yÈis wjia:dj,§ iqÿiq l%shdud¾. .ekSu 
mtru re;jh;g;gq;fspy; nghUj;jkhd eltbf;iffis 

Nkw;nfhs;thh;

Take suitable action in emergency situations

2.1.11 wjxlNdjh mj;ajdf.kk hdu 

ehzaj;ij NgZthh;

Maintain Integrity

2.1.12 wdpdrO¾uj,g wkq.; ùu 

xOf;f newpf;Nfhitf;F ,ire;njhOFthh;

Adheres to Code of Conducts
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2.2 <uhska iu`. lghq;= lsÍfï l=i,;d
rpWth;fSld; gzpahw;Wtjw;fhd jpwd;fs;

Skills working with children
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2.2.1 ñ;%YS,S;ajh yd iqyoNdjh 

el;GwTk; md;Gk; nfhz;lnjhU elj;ijia ntspg;gLj;Jthh;

Parents a friendly and warm demeanor

2.2.2 ls%hdldÍj <uhska iuÕ iïnkaOùu 

rpWth;fSld; nraY}f;fj;Jld; <LgLthh;

Actively engage with children

2.2.3 <uhskag weyqïlka§u 

rpWth;fisg; gw;wp tpopg;Gld; ,Ug;ghh;

Attentive to children

2.2.4 iyNd.S;ajh i|yd <uhska Èßu;a lsÍu 

rpWth;fspd; gq;Nfw;gpid Cf;fg;gLj;Jthh;

Encourage participation of children

2.2.5 ish¨ <uhskag tl yd iudkj ie,lSu 

jdpegh;fSf;F khpahijf; fhl;Lthh;

Shows respect for individuals

2.2.6 iajdëkj ke.S isàug <uhska Èßu;a lsÍu 

RahjPdj;jd;ikAld; fUkkhw;Wtij gps;isfSf;F Cf;Ftpg;ghh;

Encourages independence/self help

2.2.7 <uhska f,an,a lsÍfuka je<lSu 

gps;isfis tifg;gLj;Jtijj; jtph;g;ghh;

Avoids labelling of children

2.2.8 Okd;aul p¾hdjka i|yd Èßu;a lsÍu 

Mf;fg;g+h;tkhd elj;ijfis tYg;gLj;Jthh; 

Reinforces positive behaviour

2.2.9 <uhska iuÕ lghq;= lsÍfï§ WÑ; jpk yd y`vla Ndú;h 
rpwe;j nkhopiaAk; njhdpiaAk; gad;gLj;jp gps;isfSld; 

ciuahLthh;

Speaks to children regularly using positive phrases and tone

2.2.10 <uhska iuÕ fyd¢ka ikaksfõokh lsÍfï yelshdj 
gps;isfSld; rpwe;j Kiwapy; njhlh;ghlypy; <LgLtjw;fhd 

Mw;wiyf; nfhz;bUg;ghh;

Able to communicate with children properly

2.2.11 ls%hdldrlï ks¾udKh lsÍfï§ <uhskaf.a woyia  

fhdod .ekSu 
nraw;ghLfis tbtikf;Fk; NghJ rpWth;fspd; fUj;Jf;fis 

tpdTthh;

Seeks children's opinion when designing activities

2.3 foudmshka iuÕ lghq;= lsÍfï yelshdj 
ngw;NwhUld; gzpahw;Wtjw;fhd jpwd;fs;

Skills working with Parents
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2.3.1 foudmshka flfrys weyqïlka§u yd fyd¢ka m%;spdr ±laùu 

ngw;NwhUf;F ed;whf nrtpkLj;J gjpyspg;ghh;

Listens and responds well to parents

2.3.3 foudmshka iuÕ hym;a iïnkaO;djhla mj;ajd .ekSu 

ngw;NwhUld; rpwe;j cwTfis NgZthh;

Has good relationship with parents
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2.3.4 foudmshka iuÕ iqyoYS,Sj .Kqfokq lsÍu 
ngw;Nwhiu ngah; $wp mioj;J Gd;KWtYld; tzf;fk; 

njhptpg;ghh;

Greets parents by name with a smile

2.3.5 wjYH;djh wkqj foudmshka iuÕ jdÑlj fyda ,sÅ;j 

ikaksfõok lghq;= lsÍu 
Njitahd re;jh;g;gq;fspy; ngw;NwhUld; vOj;J %ykhfTk; 

tha;%ykhfTk; njhlh;G nfhs;thh;

Regularly communicates with parents verbally and in writing 
as needed

2.3.6 ish¨ l%shdldrlï i|yd l%shdYS,Sj iïnkaO ùu 

midj;J nraw;ghLfspYk; nraY}f;fj;Jld; <LgLthh;

Engage in all activities actively

2.3.7 ixúOdkd;aul l=i,;d 

xOq;FgLj;Jk; jpwd;fs;

Organising Skills

2.4 Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkhkays lghq;= lsÍfï l=i,;dj
gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpy; Ntiy nra;Ak; jpwd; 

Skills working in Day Care Centre
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2.4.1 <ud j¾Okhg ys;ldó WÑ; l%shdud¾. mj;S 

mgptpUj;jpf;F nghUj;jkhd nraw;ghLfis toq;Fthh;

Provides developmentally appropriate activities

2.4.2 <ud ys;ldó bf.kqï mßirhla ks¾udKh lsÍu 
Mf;fG+h;tkhdJk; miog;GtpLg;gJkhdnjhU fw;wy; #oiy 

toq;Fthh;

Provides a creative and inviting learning environment

2.4.3 <uhska meñŒug fmr ia:dkh iQodkï lr ;eîu 

gps;isfs; tUtjw;F Kd;dh; miwfis xOq;FgLj;Jthh;

Sets up room before children arrive

2.4.4 uOHia:dk mßirh msßisÿj iy l%uj;aj mj;ajdf.k hdu 

Rj;jkhdJk; xOq;FKiwahdJkhd #onyhd;iw NgZthh;

Maintains a clean and orderly environment

2.5 jD;a;Sh ixj¾Okh
njhopy;thz;ikr;rhh; mgptpUj;jp

Professional Development
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2.5.1 ld¾h uKav, ixj¾Ok /iaùu i|yd iyNd.S ùu 

midj;J gzpahl;nlhFjp mgptpUj;jp $l;lq;fspYk; gq;Nfw;ghh;

Attends all staff development meeting

2.5.2 lfIa;%h ;=< wu;r wOHdmk iqÿiqlï fidhhs 

Jiwrhh; Nkyjpf fy;tpj; jifikfis ehLthh;

Seeks additional Educational qualifications in the field

2.5.3 wkqu; wOHdmksl iqÿiqlï imqrd we; 

fy;tpj; jifikfSf;fhd juq;fis G+h;j;jp nra;J nfhs;thh;

Meet standards for Educational qualifications

2.5.4 fuu j¾Ih ;=< mqyqKq jevigyka i|yd iyNd.S ù we; 

,e;j Mz;by; gq;Nfw;w gapw;rp epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lq;fs;

Attended training programmes this year
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2.6 iqÿiqlï ^wOHdmk$jD;a;Shuh&
jifikfs; (njhopy;rhh;Æfy;tp) 

Qualifications (Educational/Professional)

Tõ 
 

Yes

ke; 
 

No

idudkH fm< rhjhuz juk;

Ordinary Level

Wiia fm< cah; juk;

Advance Level

cd;sl jD;a;Sh iqÿiqlï uÜgu 4 Njrpa njhopy; jifik kl;lk; 4

NVQ Level 4

cd;sl jD;a;Sh iqÿiqlï uÜgu 5 Njrpa njhopy; jifik kl;lk; 5

NVQ Level 5

cd;sl jD;a;Sh iqÿiqlï uÜgu 6 Njrpa njhopy; jifik kl;lk; 6

NVQ Level 6

3. meñ‚,a,
Kiwg;ghLfs;

Complaint

meñ‚,s ,eîï 

fpilj;j Kiwg;ghLfs;

Received Complaints

Tõ Mk; Yes ke; ,y;iy No

meñ‚,s ixLHdj 

Kiwg;ghLfspd; vz;zpf;if

Number of Complaints

meñ‚,af,a iajdNdjh 

Kiwg;ghl;bd; jd;ik

Nature of Complaint

4. ksjdvq ,nd .ekSu
ngw;Wf; nfhz;Ls;s tpLg;G (yPT)

Leave Taken 

,nd.;a ksjdvq m%udKh 

ngw;Wf;nfhz;l tpLg;G (yPT) vz;zpf;if

Number of Leave Taken

miq.sh udi 6 ;=<  

fle;j 6 khjq;fspy;

Past 6 Months

miq.sh wjqreoao ;=<  

fle;j 1 tUlj;jpy;

1 Past 1 Year

,shdmÈxÑ lre$uOHia:dk l<ukdlref.a woyia

gjpthsu; $ epiya Kfhikahsh; fUj;Jf;fs;

Commensts by Registrant/Center Manager

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

by; f;dr;=re iïnkaOfhka ld¾h uKav, idudðlhka yd idlÉPd lr Tjqkaf.a tlÕ;djh u; bÈßm;a 

lr we;'

Nkw;gb tplak; rk;ge;jg;gl;l gzpahl;nlhFjp mq;fj;jtUld; fye;Jiuahlg;gl;L ,zq;fpf; nfhs;sg;gl;lJ

The above has been discussed with and agreed staff member concerned.

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

,shdmÈxÑlre$uOHia:dk l<ukdlref.a w;aik 
gjpthsu;Æepiya Kfhikahsh; ifnahg;gk;

 Registrant/Centre Manager Signature

Èkh 
jpfjp

Date
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ld¾h uKav, idudðlf.a woyia  gzpahl;nlhFjp mq;fj;jthpd; Fwpg;G Comments by Staff Member

.......................................................................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................................................................................

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

ld¾h uKav, idudðl w;aik
gzpahl;nlhFjp mq;fj;jthpd; xg;gk;

Signature of the staff member
Èkh jpfjp Date
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weuqKqu( 08 
,izg;G: 08

ANNEX: 08

mdiafmdaÜ m%udKfha  

PdhdrEmh

gh];Nghl; msT Gifg;glk;

Passport Size Photograph

<ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dk ld¾h uKav, ,shdmÈxÑ lsÍfï whÿï m;%h

rpWth; gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiya gzpahl;nlhFjp gjpTg; gbtk;

Child Day Care Centre Staff Member Registration Form

m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrlaIl fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=j

khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWtu; guhkupg;G Nritfs; jpizf;fsk; 

Provincial Department of Probation and Child Care Services

Èkh

jpfjp

Date

D D M M Y Y Y Y ,shdmÈxÑ wxlh

gjpT ,yf;fk;

Registration No
iïmQ¾K ku

KOg;ngah;

Full Name
iaÒr ,smskh

epue;ju Kfthp

Permanent Address
ÿrl:k wxlh ^ia:djr$cx.u&

njhiyNgrp ,yf;fk; (epiyahdÆifalf;f)

Telephone No: (Fixed/Mobile)
cd'ye'w$úfoaY .uka n,m;% wxlh 

Nj.m.mÆflTr;rPl;L ,yf;fk;

NIC/Passport No:
Wmka Èkh

gpwe;j jpfjp

Date of Birth

                                    D D M M Y Y Y Y

mqrjeisNdjh

Njrpak;

Nationality
cd;sh

,dk;

Ethnicity
wd.u

kjk;

Religion
;k;=re kduh
gfy;Neu rpWth; guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpy; tfpf;Fk; gjtpapd; gjtpg; 

ngah;

Title of the Job at the Child Day Care Centre:
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my; i|yka f;dr;=re imhkak
jaT nra;J gpd;tUk; jfty;fis toq;Fq;fs;

Please provide following information

whqÿï m;%h iuÕ bÈßm;a l< hq;= ,shú,s

jq;fspd; tpz;zg;gj;Jld; gpd;tUk; Mtzq;fis rkh;g;gpj;jy; Ntz;Lk;
All the staff members should produce following documents with the application

,l=Kq lrkak
,q;Nf rhp milahsj;ij 

,lTk;

Tick Hear (√)

Wmamekak iy;slh

gpwg;Gr; rhd;wpjo; 

Birth Certificate

cd;sl ye÷kqïmf;a Pdhd msgm;la

Nj.m.ml;ilapd; epow;gpujp 

Copy of the NIC

fmd,sia jd¾;djla

nghyp]; mwpf;if

Police Report

.%du ks<OdÍ iy;slh

fpuhk Nrit cj;jpNahfj;jhpd; mwpf;if 

Grama Niladari Report

YdÍßl fhda.H;djh ms<sn| jd¾;djla

cly;rhh; jifik mwpf;if

Physical Competency Report

udkisl fhda.H;djh ms<sn| jd¾;djla

cstpay; hPjpapyhd jifik mwpf;if

Psychological Competency Report

pß; iy;sl 02la ^iduodkk úksiqrejrfhl=f.ka iy fjk;a m%foaYfha ms<s.;a mqoa.,fhl=f.ka 

,nd.kakd ,o&

ew;rhd;Wg; gj;jpuk; (2) (rkhjhd ePjthd; xUthplKk; r%f mq;fPfhuKila xUthplKk; ngw;wit)

Character Referecnces (2) (From a Justice of Peace and a recognized person in the area)
wOHdmksl iqÿiqlï

fy;tpj; jifik

Educational Qualification

ämaf,daud iy;sl

bg;Nshkh rhd;wpjo; 

Diploma Certificate

w'fmd'i' id'fm< iy;sl m;%h

rhjhuz ju rhd;wpjo;

Ordinary Level Certificate

w'fmd'i' W'fm< iy;sl m;%h

cau; ju rhd;wpjo; 

Advance Level Certificate

jD;a;Sh iqÿiqlï ^idudkH <ud wdrlaIl mdGud,dj&

njhopy;thz;ik jifik (nghJ guhkhpg;G ghlnewp kl;lk; 4)

Professional Qualification (General Child Care Course NVQ Level 4)  

m<mqreoao ms<sn| iy;sl

fle;jfhy mDgtk; gw;wpa rhd;wpjo;

Certificate of Past Experiences

úYajúoHd, m%;smdok fldñIka iNdj úiska ms<s.;a Wmdê iy mYapd;a Wmdêhg wod< iy;slj, 

msgm;a ^;sfíkï&
gy;fiyf;fof khdpa Mizf;FOtpdhy; mq;fPfhpf;fg;gl;l gl;lq;fs; gl;lg;gbg;gpd; ghlnewpfs;  

(,Ue;jhy;)

Degree/PGC recognized by UGC (If available)
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by; i|yka f;dr;=re i;H yd ksjerÈ njg iy;sl lrñ'   
,t;tpz;zg;gj;jpy; rkh;g;gpf;fg;gl;Ls;s midj;J jfty;fSk; Mtzq;fSk; cz;ikahditnad ehd; cWjpg;gLj;Jfpd;Nwd;. 
I Certify that all of the documents and information provided along with this application is true to my knowledge.

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

ld¾h uKav, idudðl w;aik 

Copah; cWg;gpdh; ifnahg;gk; 

Signature of the Staff Member

Èkh 
jpfjp

Date

m<d;a mßjdi flduidßiajrhdf.a wkque;sh$ khfhz ed;dlj;ij Mizahshpd; mq;fPfhuk;

Approved of the Provincial Probation Commissioner:

wkqu; lrñ$fkdlrñ

mq;fPfhpf;fg;gl;lJÆmq;fPfhpf;fg;gltpy;iy   

Approved / Not Approved.

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

w;aik yd ks, uqødj 

ifnahg;gKk; Kj;jpiuAk;  

Signature & Seal

Èkh 
jpfjp

Date
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weuqKqu( 09 
,izg;G: 09

ANNEX: 09

<ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkj, <ud /ljrK imhkakkaf.a uQ,sl ld¾hNdrh yd j.lSu
gfy; Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaq;fspd; guhkhpg;ghsh;fspd; gpujhd gzpfSk; nghWg;GfSk;

Key Function and Responsibilities of Child Care Givers in Day Care Centres
m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrlaIl fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=j

khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWtu; guhkupg;G Nritfs; jpizf;fsk;

Provincial Department of Probation and Child Care Services
1. uOHia:dk l<ukdlref.a ld¾hNdrh yd j.lSu 

epiya KfhikahsnuhUthpd; gpujhd gzpfSk; nghWg;GfSk;

Key Function and Responsibilities of a Centre Manager

i. Èkm;d kshñ; ld,mßÉfþoh ;=< uOHia:dkh újD;j ;eîu'
epiyaj;jpd; md;whl nghJ Kfhikj;Jtk; kw;Wk; epr;rapf;fg;gl;Ls;s Neuj;jpy; epiyaj;ij jpwe;J 

itj;jpUj;jy;

Overall day-today management of the Centre and keeping the Centre open during specific hours.

ii. ie,iqïlrKh" wh jeh ieliSu" udKav,SlrKh" wëlaIKh wd§ l<ukdlrK ld¾hhka bgqlsÍu'
jpl;lkply; nryTg; ghjPl;bid jahupj;jy;> gzpahsh; epakdk; Nkw;ghh;it nra;jy; Nghd;w Kfhikj;Jt 

gzpfis Nkw;nfhs;Sjy;.

Carry out management functions such as planning, budgeting, staffing and monitoring.

iii. iEu <ufhlau" jhi udi 04 g jvd jeä o hk nj Wmamekak iy;slh u.ska ;yjqre lr.ekSu 

^wfkl=;a kS;suh ,shú,s&'
epiyaj;jpw;F nghWg;Ngw;fg;gl;Ls;s midj;J rpWth;fSk; gpwg;Gr; rhd;wpjo; Clhf nka;g;gpj;Jf; 

nfhz;Ls;sthW Mff; Fiwe;jJ 04 khjj;jpw;F mjpfkhd taJilath;fs; vd;gij cWjpg;gLj;Jjy;.

Ensure that any child accepted to the Centre is at least above 4 months old, as verified by a Birth 
Certificate (or other legitimate document), and that ratios and other requirements maintained.

iv. fuu f,aLkfha 15 ldKavfha i|yka mßÈ <uhskaf.a f;dr;=re iy jd¾;d mj;ajdf.k hdu'
,e;j Mtzj;jpd; 15 Mk; gpuptpy; Fwpg;gpl;Ls;sthW gps;isfspd; jfty;fisAk; gjpNtLfisAk; 

NgzptUjy;.

Maintanance of records of children and information mentioned in Section 15 this document.

v. uOHia:dkfha isák orejkaf.a iuia; ixj¾Okh i|yd iqÿiq jhig .e,fmk mßÈ l%shdldrlï 

ie,iqï lsÍu'
epiyaj;jpy; cs;s rpWth;fspd; xl;Lnkhj;j mgptpUj;jpapd; nghUl;L taJf;Nfw;w nraw;ghLfis jpl;lkpLjy;

Plan age appropriate activities required for the overall development of children at the Centre.

vi. uOHia:dkhg meñfKk orejkaf.a wdrlaIdj yd /ljrKh ;yjqre lsÍu" uOHia:dkh ksis  

;;a;ajfha mj;sk nj ;yjqre lsÍu" y`ÿkd.;a .eg¨ i|yd iqÿiq l%shdud¾. .ekSu'
epiyaj;jpYs;s rfy gps;isfspdJk; ghJfhg;G kw;Wk; guhkhpg;gpid cWjpg;gLj;Jjy; kw;Wk; epiyaj;jpd; 

xl;Lnkhj;j epiyapid kjpg;gPL nra;J VNjDk; gpur;rpidfs; ,Uf;Fkhapd; mtw;iw jPh;j;jy;.

Ensure the care and safety of all children attending the Centre, assess the overall condition of the Centre 
and take necessary action to address any issues.

vii. ì<s÷kaf.a iy <orejkaf.a jhia iSudjkaj,g wÞ<j foudmshka iuÕ /iaùï meje;aùu' ^jhi udi 

4 isg wjq' 3 olajd&
iff;Foe;ijfs; kw;Wk; eilf;Foe;ijfspd; ngw;NwhUf;fhd tpNrl $l;lq;fis elhj;Jjy; (04 khjk; Kjy; 

3 taJ tiu)

Conduct special meetings for the parents of children in the age group of infants and Toddlers  
(4 months to 3 years old)

viii. yÈis wjia:dj,§ m%;spdr ±laùu i|yd wjYH lghq;= iïmdokh lsÍu'

mtru epiyikfSf;F Kfk;nfhLg;gjw;F Vw;ghLfis Nkw;nfhs;Sjy;.

Make arrangements to respond to emergencies.

ix. .súiqï kS;s" ksfhda." m%;sm;a;sj,g wkql+,j ld¾h uKav,h wëlaIKh lsÍu iy wNsfm%aKh lsÍu" 

iafõÉPd fiajlhska" l<ukdlrK wdfoaYl ks<OdÍka iuÕ iómj lghq;= lsÍu'
gzpahl;nlhFjp cWg;gpdh;fs; jd;dhh;t Copah;fs; kw;Wk; gjpyhspfs; tpjpfs; mjd; xOq;F tpjpfs; Nghd;w 

midtUk; epiyaj;jpd; njhopw;ghL nfhs;iffs; kw;Wk; kunghOq;F Kiw Mfpatw;iwg; gw;wp ghpr;rakhf 

,Uf;fpd;whh;fs; vd;gij cWjpg;gLj;Jk; mNjNtis mth;fis Cf;Ftpj;jYk; Nkw;ghh;it nra;jYk;.

Supervise and motive staff while ensuring that all staff, Volunteers and substitutes are familiar with the 
operation of the Centre, and its rules, regulations, policies and protocols.
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x. foudmshka iy Ndrlrejka úiska <uhd /f.k hdfï§ NdrldÍ;ajh ;yjqre lr.ekSu iy Tjqka 

iuÕ ksr;=re in|;djh mj;ajdf.k hdu'
ngw;NwhUld; ,ilawhj njhlh;Gfis Ngzp gps;isfs; mth;fspd; ngw;Nwhh; my;yJ epakpf;fg;gl;Ls;s 

ghJfhtyh;fspdhy; mioj;Jr; nry;yg;gLfpd;whh;fs; vd;gjid cWjpg;gLj;Jjy;.

Maintain regular contact with parents and ensure children are accompanied by their parents or appointed 
guardians. 

xi. uOHia:dkfha kS;s" ksfhda. m%o¾Ykh lsÍu iy <uqkag we;súh yels fi!LH yd wdrlaIK .eg¨ 

ms<sn|j foudmshka ±kqj;a lsÍu'
epiyaj;jpd; tpjpfs; kw;Wk; xOq;F tpjpfis fhl;rpg;gLj;JtJld; epiyaj;jpy; Rfhjhuk; kw;Wk; ghJfhg;G 

rk;ge;jkhd tplaq;fis ngw;NwhUf;F mwptpj;jy;.

Display rules and regulations of the Centre and inform parents regarding health and safety issues that have 
occurred at the Centre.

2. iyldr uOHia:dk l<ukdlref.a ld¾hNdrh iy j.lSï 
epiyaj;jpd; cjtp Kfhikahsh;fspd; gpujhd gzpfSk; flikfSk;

Key Function and Responsibilities of an Assistant Centre Manager

i. wjYH jQ úg uOHia:dk l<ukdlref.a rdcldÍ lghq;=j,§ wjYH iydh ,nd§u'
epiyaj;jpd; KfhikahsUf;F mthpd; gzpfs; kw;Wk; flikfspd; NghJ cjtpaspj;jy; kw;Wk; Njitahd 

NghJ mthpd; gzpfis <Nlw;Wjy;.

Assist Centre Manager in her/his duties/functions and carry out these in her/his place when necessary.

ii. yÈis ffjoH m%;sldr i|yd wjYH lghq;= iïmdokh lsÍu'

mtru kUj;Jt rpfpr;irfs; Njitg;gLkpj;J mjw;fhd Vw;ghLfis Nkw;nfhs;Sjy;.

Make arrangements when emergency medical treatments are required.

iii. uOHia:dk lghq;=j,§" uOHia:dk l<ukdlre úiska mjrk ,o wfkl=;a ld¾hhka l%shdfõ fhoùu'
epiyaj;jpd; njhopw;ghLld; njhlh;Gilajhf epiya Kfhikahshpdhy; gzpf;fg;gLfpd;w Vida flikfis 

epiwNtw;Wjy;.

Carry out any other duties assigned by the Centre Manager relevant to the operation of the Centre.

3. <ud /ljrK iyhlf.a ld¾hNd¾h iy j.lSï 
rpWth; guhkhpg;G cjtpahsnuhUthpd; gpujhd gzpfSk; flikfSk;

Key Function and Responsibilities of a  Child Care Assistant

i. uOHia:dk l<ukdlre iy iyldr l<ukdlre úiska orejka i|yd kshu lrk ,o l%shdldrlï 

mj;ajdf.k hdu'
epiyaj;jpd; Kfhikahsh; kw;Wk; cjtp Kfhikahshpdhy; mwpTWj;jg;gl;Ls;sthW  

rpWth;fSld; nraw;ghLfis Nkw;nfhs;Sjy;.

Conduct activities with children as instructed by the Centre Managers and Assistant Managers.

ii. wjg mßirfha msßisÿ lsßfï lghq;=j,§ wjYH iyfhda.h ,nd§u'

epiyaj;jpidAk; mjidr; Rw;wpAs;s #oiyAk; Rj;jk; nra;tjw;F cjtp toq;Fjy;.

Provide support in cleaning the Centre and the surrounding environment.

iii. <uhskaf.a fm!oa.,sl ikSmdrlaIdj$msßisÿlu mj;ajd.ekSu iy;sl lsÍu'

gps;isfspd; jdpg;gl;l Rfhjhuk; Rj;jk; Mfpait Ngzg;gLfpd;wnjd;gij cWjpg;gLj;Jjy;.

Assure personal hygiene/cleanliness of children.

iv. wdydr ms<sfh< lsÍu" fnod §u iy wdydr .ekSfuka miq msßisÿ lsÍu'

czT jahhpj;jy; ghpkhWjy; kw;Wk; czT Ntisf;Fg; gpd;dh; Jg;guT nra;jy; Mfpatw;wpw;F cjTjy;.

Assist in the preparation of food, serving and cleaning after meals.

v. <uqkaf.a m%;HlaI fjkialï ms<sn|j uOHia:dk l<ukdlre ±kqj;a lsÍu'

gps;isfspy; Fwpg;gplj;jf;f khw;wk; mtjhdpf;fg;gLk; NghJ epiya KfhikahsUf;F mwptpj;jy;.

Inform Centre Manager when there are noticeable changes in children.

vi. uOHia:dk l<ukdlre iy iydh l<ukdlreg iyh ,nd§fï § Tjqkaf.a Wmfoia mßÈ lghq;= 

lsÍu'
epiya Kfhikahsh; kw;Wk; cjtp Kfhikahsh;fSf;F mth;fSf;F Njitahd re;jh;g;gq;fspy; 

mth;fspd; mwpTWj;jYf;Nfw;g cjTjy;.

Assist the Centre Managers and Assist Centre Managers where necessary as per their instructions.
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ANNEX: 10
.DyNdKav yd wfkl=;a WmlrK

jsghlq;fs; kw;Wk; Vida cgfuzq;fs;

Suggested Furniture and Equipment
m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrlaIl fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=j

khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWtu; guhkupg;G Nritfs; jpizf;fsk;

Provincial Department of Probation and Child Care Services

1' ld¾hd,h 
mYtyfk;

Office Room

i. fïih'

Nkir

A table.

ii. mqgq'

fjpiufs;

Chairs.

iii. ÿrl:k fyda yÈis wjia:dj,§ Ndú;hg wjYH WmlrK'
njhiyNgrp my;yJ mtru re;jh;g;gq;fspd; NghJ gad;gLj;Jtjw;F Njitahd cgfuzq;fs;.

A telephone or an alternative means of obtaining emergency assistance.

iv. ksis mßÈ w.=¨ ±óug yels ì;a;s w,audß'
chpa Kiwapy; G+l;b itf;ff;$ba Rth; mYkhhpfs;

Wall cupboard(s) that can be properly locked.

v. li< n÷k ^ì<skaokag iy <orejkag <Õdúh fkdyels mßÈ ;eîu&'
Fg;igj; njhl;bfs; (Foe;ijfSf;Fk; gps;isfSf;Fk; neUq;f KbahjthW itj;jy; Ntz;Lk;.)

A dust bin (must be kept out of reach for infants and toddlers).

vi. nr lsreï WmlrK'
epiw mstPl;L cgfuzq;fs;

Weighing instruments for children.

2' <ud ldurh 
Foe;ij miw 

Baby Room

i. f;dá,a, ( iEu <ufhla i|yd we|" meÿre" f;dá,s w;r weú§u i|yd m%udKj;a bvla mej;Su'
njhl;by;: midj;Jg; gps;isfSf;Fk; fl;by;> gha; ,itfSf;fpilapy; midj;J gps;isfSf;Fk; 

elg;gjw;fhd ,ltrjp fhzg;gLjy;.

Cradles (one for each child). There should be adequate walking space between beds, mats and cribs. 
Cradles made with clothes should not be used.

ii. <uhskag WÑ; u;=msg iys; fuÜg Ndú;h ^frlaiska&'

gps;isfSf;F cfe;j Nkw;Gwj;ijf; nfhz;l nkj;ijfis gad;gLj;Jjy; (nuf;rpd;)

Mattresses with wax cloth or Rexene covers.

iii. <uhska i|yd jvd WÑ;" iqj myiq fldÜg iy we| we;sß,s Ndú;h ^lmq&'
gps;isfSf;F kpfTk; cfe;j nrsfhpakhd jiyaizfs; kw;Wk; fl;by; tphpg;Gfis gad;gLj;Jjy; 

(gQ;R) 

Cotton bed spreads and pillows.

iv. uÿre ±,a iy <uhska i|yd Ndú;d lrk uÿre ±,a'

Foe;ijfSf;fhd Esk;G tiy kw;Wk; gps;isfspd; ghtidf;fhd Esk;G tiy

Mosquito nets and baby nets.

v. WÑ; fi!LH ;;a;ajhkaf.ka hq;a bvlv udre lsÍfï myiqlï'

crpjkhd Rfhjhu epiyikfspd; fPo; neg;gpfis khw;Wtjw;fhd trjpfs;

Nappy changing facilities which meet environmental health standards.
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vi. ì;a;s w,audß

mYkhhpfs;

Wall Cupboard(s).

vii. iEu ldurhla ;=<u iúlr we;s leìkÜgq w.=¿ ±ñh yels úh hq;=h'
midj;J miwfSf;Fs;Sk; nghUj;jg;gl;Ls;s epiyg;ngl;bfs; (nfgpdl;) g+l;b itf;ff; $bajhf ,Uj;jy; 

Ntz;Lk;.

Lockable cabinets for all in-room storage. Any upper cabinets must be enclosed.

viii. <ore we÷ï weiqreï lsÍfï w,audßh
gps;isfspd; cilfis mLf;fp itf;ff;$ba mYkhhp

cupboard for storing childrens clothes 

ix. li< n÷k ^ì<skaokag iy <orejkag <Õdúh fkdyels mßÈ ;eîu&'
Fg;igj; njhl;bfs; (Foe;ijfSf;Fk; gps;isfSf;F neUq;f KbahjthW itj;jy; Ntz;Lk;.)

A dust bin (must be kept out of reach for infants and toddlers).

x. ì;s;a u; t,a,Su i|yd <ud ixj¾Okhg WÑ; j¾Kj;a msx;+r
gps;isfspd; tpUj;jpf;F cfe;j Rth;fspy; njhq;ftpLtjw;fhf cfe;j th;zj;jpyhd glq;fs;  

Colourful pictures to be hung on the walls suitable for children's sensory stimulation.

xi. isg .ekSfï yd weú§fï wdOdrl
epw;wy; kw;Wk; elj;jYf;fhd cjtpr; rhjdq;fs;

Standing and walking aids.

xii. <orejka i|yd ÔjdkqyrKh l< msßisÿ fi,a,ï nvq
gps;isfSf;fhd fpUkpePf;fk; nra;ag;gl;l Rj;jkhd tpisahl;L cgfuzq;fs;

Soft toys with safety measures which should be sterilized daily.

3' .s,ka ldurh 
NehAw;wth;fSf;fhd miw

Sick Room

i. we| ^<uhska i|yd m%udKj;a we|ka& wju jYfhka <uhska 20la i|yd tla we|la

fl;by; (gps;isfSf;F NghJkhdsT fl;by;fs;) Fiwe;j gl;rk; 20 gps;isfSf;F xU fl;by; 

Bed (the number of beds to increase with the number of children) with a minimum ratio of 1 bed per 20 
children.

ii. we| we;sß,s iy fldÜg

gLf;if tphpg;Gfs; kw;Wk; jiyaizfs;

Bed sheets and pillows.

iii. mqgq
fjpiufs; 

Chairs.

iv. m%:udOdr fmÜáh
KjYjtpg; ngl;bfs;

A first aid box.

v. ì;a;s w,audß
Rth; mYkhhp

Wall cupboard(s).

vi. wdjrKhla iys; li, n÷ka

%bAld; $ba Fg;igj;njhl;b

A dust bin with a cover.

vii. fcda.=jla iy fldamam lsysmhla
xU ePh;f;fyKk; rpy Nfhg;igfSk; ($[h)

A jug and a few mugs

viii. ;=jd
Jtha;fs;

Towels.
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4' ì<s÷ wjYH;d i|yd 
Foe;ijfspd; NjitfSf;fhf

Infant Serve

i. YS;lrKh
Fsp&l;b

Refrigerator

ii. uhsfl%dfõõ W÷k
ikf;NuhNtt; mLg;G

Microwave

iii. fnda;,a WKqiqïlrKh
Nghj;jy; ntg;gkhf;fp 

Bottle warmer

iv. l=vd <uqka i|yd lEu ms<sfh, lrk Ndck
rpwpa gps;isfSf;F czT jahhpf;Fk; ghj;jpuq;fs;

Kitchen utensils should be available to prepare cup feeding for babies

v. <uhskag m%fõYï úh yels Wilska w;a fia§fï fíiï iy w;a fiaÿï
gps;isfSf;F vl;lf;$ba cauj;jpy; mikf;fg;gl;Ls;s iff;fOTtjw;fhd njhl;bfs; kw;Wk; 

ePh;j;njhl;bfs;

Provide a single hand wash sink. A wall mounted sink may be preferred in lieu of a child height server. 

5' l%shdldrlï i|yd WmlrK 
nraw;ghLfSf;fhd cgfuzq;fs; 

Equipment for Activites

i. <uhska i|yd m%udKj;a mqgq iy fïi' <uhska i|yd tlaj fi,a,ï lsÍug iy wdydr .ekSug 

wjYH mßÈ" fjkialr ilid.; yels" m%udKj;a mqgq iy fïi ixLHdjla ;sîu'
gps;isfSf;F NghjpasT Nkirfs; kw;Wk; fjpiufs;. gps;isfSf;F xd;whf czT cz;zTk; 

tpisahLtjw;Fk; Vw;g khw;wpaikf;ff;$bathW Nkirfs; kw;Wk; fjpiufis nfhz;bUj;jy;.

Sufficient chairs and tables for children. There should be sufficient numbers of child sized chairs and 
tables to allow flexible arrangements for groups of children to play and eat together.

ii. ì;a;s l¿ ,E,s iy jhsÜ fndaâ
Rthpy; nghUj;jg;gl;Ls;s ntz;gyif my;yJ fUk;gyiffs;

Wall-mounted black or white boards

iii. msx;+r iy <ud fmd;a ;eîu i|yd ia:dkhla
glq;fisAk; rpWth; Gj;jfq;fisAk; itg;gjw;fhf Rthpy; nghUj;jg;gl;Ls;s mLf;Fr;rl;lq;fs;. 

Wall mounted shelving to keep pictures and children's books

iv. ì;a;s w,audß iy rdlal
Rth; mYkhhpfs; kw;Wk; mLf;Fr; rl;l;lq;fs;

wall cupboards and racks

v. <uhskaf.a ks¾udK m%o¾Ykh lsÍug" t,a,Sug - ì;a;sj, iúlrk ,o má
gps;isfspd; Mf;fq;fis fhl;rpg;gLj;Jtjw;fhf (njhq;f tpLtjw;fhd) Rthpy; nghUj;jg;gl;Ls;s gl;ilfs;.

Bars in walls for exhibiting children's work

vi. l%shdldrlï i|yd Ndú;d lsÍug fmÜáhla
nraw;ghLfSf;F gad;gLj;Jtjw;fhd xU ngl;b

A box to be used for activities

vii. wdjrKh lrk ,o li, n÷ka

%bAld; $ba Fg;igj; njhl;bfs;

Dust bins with covers (must kept out of reach of infants and toddlers)

viii. l;dkaor fmd;a
fijg; Gj;jfq;fs;

Story books
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ix. uQ,sl ix.S; NdKav
mbg;gil rq;fPj cgfuzq;fs;

Basic musical instruments

x. ì,aäka íf,dlaia iy wfkl=;a fi,a,ï nvq     

fl;blf; fl;lq;fs; kw;Wk; Vida tpisahl;L cgfuzq;fs;

Blocks and other toys

xi. Ñ;% iy w;ajevj,g wjYH øjH 
rpj;jpuk; kw;Wk; ifg;gzpfSf;fhd nghUl;fs;

Art and craft supplies

xii. m%fya,sld" l%Svd iy wfkl=;a fufyhúh yels øjH
Gjph; rl;lq;fs; tpisahl;L kw;Wk; Vida ifahsf;$ba nghUl;fs;

Puzzles, games and other manipulatives

xiii. ixfõol l%shdldrlï ^je,s iy c,h jeks&
czh;jpwd; nraw;ghLfSf;fhd nghUl;fs; (ePh;> kzy; Nghd;wit)

Sensory activity material (Such as sand and water)

xiv. iajdNdúl jDlaI,;dj,ska hq;a f.j;a;la
,aw;ifj; jhtuq;fisf; nfhz;lnjhU Njhl;lk;

Environment corner with a garden and natural trees

xv. iajdNdúl yd úoHd;aul l%shdldrlï i|yd wjYH iïm;a
,aw;if kw;Wk; tpQ;Qhd hPjpapyhd nraw;ghLfSf;Fj; Njitahd tsq;fs;

Resources for science and nature focused activities

xvi. úfYaI wjYH;d iys; orejkag wod< iemhqï
,ayhikAld; $ba gps;isfspd; nraw;ghLfSf;F Njitahd nghUl;fs;

Supplies required for activities with children with disability

xvii. mdi,a hk jhfia <uhska i|yd fmd;a" lerï iy fpia wd§ l%Svd
ghlrhiy nry;Yk; tajpYs;s khzth;fSf;fhd Gj;jfq;fs; nr];> nfuk;> tpisahl;LfSf;Fj; Njitahd 

nghUl;fs;

Carom boards, chess boards, other board games and books for school-aged children
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<ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dk i|yd m%:udOdr lÜg,h  
m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrlaIl fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=j

lafIa;% pßld" t<suyka l%Svd l%shdldrlï iy m%jdykh imhd§u w;r;=r o we;=¿j <uhskag /ljrKh ,ndfok iEu 

wjia:djl§ u wjYH jQ úg Ndú;hg .ekSu ms‚i m%:udOdr lÜg,hla iQodkï lr ;sìh hq;= fõ'

• m%:udOdr ,nd§u i|yd wjYH jk øjH meyeÈ,sj ,l=Kq lr" wdjrKh lr we;s Ndckhl .nvdlr ;eìh hq;= 

fõ'

• m%:udOdr lÜg,h <ud /ljrKh i,ikakkag m%fõY úh yels mßÈ" tfy;a <uhskag <Õd úh fkdyels 

ia:dkhl ;eìh hq;= fõ'

• Ndú;hg .;a iEu wjia:djl§u m%:udOdr lÜg,fhys wvqmdvq kej; iïmQ¾K l< hq;= fõ'

• m%:udOdr lÜg,fhys ;sìh hq;= øjHj, msßlaiqï ,ehsia;=jla ilia lr udislj f;d. f,aLk mÍlaId lrkak' 

ysÕ øjH fyda Ndú;hg .; fkdyels øjH fjkqjg w¨;ska øjH tl;= lrkak'

• úfYaIs;j hï <ufhl= i|yd ks¾foaY lr fkdue;s kï" lsisÿ fnfy;a j¾.hla we;=<;a fkdlrkak'

• WKqiqï jdykhla we;=<; fyda WKqiqug Rcqj ksrdjrKh jk ia:dkhl fkd;nkak'

ks¾foaY lrkq ,nk øjH(

• wef,k iq¿ nekafâÊ má

• ÔjdKqyrKh l< f.daia len,s" wÕ,a 2 -4 muK

• ÔjdKqyrKh l< f.daia frda,a

• ma,diag¾

• wefokiq¿ nekafâÊ ^tAia nekafâÊ&

• WIaK;ajudkh

• l;=r" l=vd w`vqj ^Üùi¾&

• ;%sfldaK fj¿ïmá ^;ks mqoa.,fhl= i|yd RcqfldaKdY%ldr frÈ lene,a,la&

• h;=re lgq

• l=vd ma,diaála fyda f,day m;=re

• úfYaIs; <uhska i|yd yÈis wjia:djl§ wjYH jk" ks¾foaY lr we;s fnfy;a

• fia,hska Èhrh jeks ÔjdKqyrKh lr we;s weia fidaok Èhr

• msßisÿ frÈ lene,s" w;a fidaok inka Èhr

• lmq mq¿ka ;=v iys; f;; ud;a;= lrk l+re

• yhsv%cka fmfrdlaihsâ jeks úIîckdYl Èhr fyda gj,gia

• ;o ia:dkhl isrjqKq YÍr fldgia i|yd fmfg%da,shï fc,s fyda fjk;a iafkaylhla

• l=vd ma,diaála fldamam

• c,h

• nekafâÊ l;=r

• whsia i|yd ma,diaála nE.a fyda úlsŒug we;s isis,a weiqreu

• j¾;udk iïu; m%:udOdr igyk fyda m%:udOdr ud¾f.damfoaYh

• fouõmshkaf.a fyda yÈis wjia:djl§ iïnkaO lr .; hq;= mqoa.,hkaf.a ksjfia ÿrl:k wxlh" cx.u ÿrl:k 

wxlh iy Tjqkaf.a fiajd ia:dkj, ÿrl:k wxl'
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,izg;G: 11

rpWth; gfy; Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpw;fhd KjYjtp fUtpfyg; ngl;b  

khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWtu; guhkupg;G Nritfs; jpizf;fsk;

rpWth;fs; fs tp[aq;fs;> ntspf;fs tpisahl;Lf;fs; kw;Wk; $l;br;nry;yg;gLjy; Nghd;w vt;tplj;jpy; rpWth;fs; guhkhpg;gpy; 

,Ug;gpDk; mt;tplj;jpy; KjYjtp fUtpf;fyg; ngl;bnahd;W ,Uj;jy; Ntz;Lk;.

• njspthf ngahplg;gl;L ed;whf %bitfg;gl;Ls;s nfhs;fyd; xd;wpy; KjYjtpf;fhd nghUl;fs; itf;fg;gl;bUj;jy; 

Ntz;Lk;.

• KjYjtp fUtpf;fyg; ngl;b rpWth; guhkhpg;ghsh;fSf;F mile;Jf; nfhs;sf;$bathW ,Uj;jy; Ntz;LnkdpDk; 

gps;isfs; neUq;f KbahjthW ,Uj;jy; Ntz;Lk;.

• gad;gLj;jpa gpd;dh; kPs;epug;gpl Ntz;Lk;.

• khjhe;jk; nghUs; ,Ug;G gjpNtl;bid rhpghh;g;gjw;fhf rhpghh;j;jy; gl;banyhd;iw cs;slf;f Ntz;Lnkd;gJld; fhzhkYs;s 

my;yJ gad;gLj;j Kbahj epiyapYs;s nghUl;fis kPs; epug;Gjy; Ntz;Lk;.

• Fwpg;gl;lnjhU gps;isf;F vOjpf;nfhLf;fg;gl;lhNy jtpu Ntnwe;j kUe;JfisAk; cs;slf;f Ntz;lhk;.

• ,jid #lhdnjhU thfdj;jpNyNah my;yJ Neub #hpa xspgLk; tifapNyNah itj;jy; $lhJ.

tpije;Jiuf;fg;gLk; nghUl;fs;

• xl;Lg;girAld; fPw;W fl;Lj;Jzp

• fpUkpePf;fk; nra;ag;gl;l nkd;Jzp rJuq;fs;

• RUl;lg;gl;l fpUkpePf;fk; nra;ag;gl;l nkd;Jzp

• gpsh];lh;

• kPs; fl;L

• ntg;gkhdp

• fj;jhpf;Nfhs;> ,Lf;fp Ks;

• Kf;Nfhz tbtpyhd fl;Lj;Jzp

• g+l;^rp

• rpwpa gpsh];bf; my;yJ cNyhf rpk;Gfs;

• khw;Wj;jpwdhsp gps;isfSf;F mtru Neuj;jpy; nfhLf;;;f Ntz;ba kUe;J 

• fpUkpePf;fk; nra;ag;gl;l Nriyd; fiury; Nghd;w VNjDk; fz; fOtpfs;

• Rj;jkhd Jzp kw;Wk; if fOTtjw;fhd jput rth;f;fhuk;

• gQ;R Jilg;Gj;Jzpfs;

• i`lu[d; ngnuhf;irl; Nghd;w er;Rf;nfhy;yp

• ,Wf;fkhd cuha;Tf;Fs;shFk; clw; ghfq;fSf;fhd ngw;Nwhypag; ghF my;yJ cuha;T ePf;fpfs; 

• rpwpa gpsh];bf; Nfhg;igfs;

• jz;zPu;

• fl;Lj;Jzpfs; fj;jhpf;Nfhy;

• I]; fl;bfSf;fhd gpsh];bf; igfs; my;yJ tpw;gidf;Fs;s Fsph;nghjpAiufs;

• elg;G juj;jpYs;s KjYjtp ml;ltiz my;yJ KjYjtp topfhl;b

• mtru re;jh;g;gq;fspy; njhlh;G Vw;gLj;jpf; nfhs;tjw;fhf ngw;Nwhhpd; my;yJ FLk;gj;jpd; tPl;L nry;ypl my;yJ njhopy; 

epiy njhiyNgrp ,yf;fq;fs;.
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ANNEX: 11

First Aid Kit for Child Day Care Centre 
Provincial Department of Probation and Child Care Services

A first aid kit should be readily available wherever children are in care, including during field trips, outdoor play and  
transportation.

• First aid supplies must be stored in a clear marked closed container.

• First aid kit must be accessible to child caregivers but, out of children's reach

• Restock kit after each use

• Include a check list of items check inventory monthly; replace missing or unusable items

• Do not include any medication, unless prescribed for a specific child 

• Do not store in a hot vehicle or leave in direct heat

Recommended items;

• Adhesive strip bandages

• Sterile gauze squares, 2 to 4 inches

• Rolled sterile gauze

• Plasters

• Elastic wrap (Ace bandage)

• Thermometer

• Scissor, Tweezers

• Triangular bandage (Rectangle Cloth for single)

• Safety pins

• Small plastic or metal splints

• Any prescribe emergency medication needed for specific child

• Sterile eye wash such as a saline solution

• Clean cloth liquid hand soap

• Cotton tipped swabs

• Antiseptic solution such as a hydrogen peroxide or towelettes 

• Petroleum jelly or other lubricant for body parts stuck in tight places

• Small plastic cups

• Water

• Bandage scissor

• Plastic bags for ice or a commercial cold pack

• Current standard first aid chart or first aid guide

• List of home, cell and work phone numbers for parents, Family or emergency contact
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weuqKqu(  12  
,izg;G: 12 

ANNEX: 12

<uqka we;=<;a lsÍfï whÿï m;%h 
rpWth; xg;gilg;G gbtk; (khjphp) 
Child Submission Form (Sample).

01' orejd ms<sn| f;dr;=re
gps;isiag; gw;wpa jfty;fs;

Information about child

1.1 <uhdf.a ku
gps;isapd; ngah;

Name of the child

1.2 Wmka Èkh
gpwe;j jpfjp

Date of birth

1.3 f,a j¾.h
FUjp tif

Blood type

1.4 wid;añl;djhka 
xt;thik

Allergies

1.5 fi!LH ;;a;ajhka ms<sn| f;dr;=re ^ldhsl udkisl&
kUj;Jt epytuk; (cs hPjpapy;> cly;)

Medical condition (Physical, Psychology) 

1.6 T!IO ,nd.ekSu
kUe;Jfs; (kUj;Jthpd; kUe;J Fwpg;G)

Medication (Prescribe by the doctor)

02' foudmshka ms<sn| f;dr;=re
ngw;Nwhiug; gw;wpa jfty;fs;

Information about parents

2.1 ku
ngah;

Name

2.2 ,smskh
Kfthp

Address

2.3 ÿrl:k wxl( ksji ........................................... fm!oa.,sl ........................................... ld¾hd, ...........................................

njhlh;G ,yf;fq;fs;: tPL .......................................... jdpg;gl;l .......................................... mYtyfk; ..........................................

Contact No: Home ........................................... Personal ........................................... Office ...........................................
2.4 ;k;=r

gjtp epiy

Position

2.5 /lshd ia:dkh
njhopy; epiyak;

Work Place:
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03' yÈis wjia:djl§ ±kqï Èh hq;= mqoa.,hska
mtru njhlh;Gfs;

Emergency Contact

wxlh

,y

No

ku

ngah;

Name

ye÷kqïm;a wxlh

Nj.m.m.,y.

ID / NIC

ÿrl:k wxlh

njhlh;G ,yf;fq;fs;

Contact No

orejd iuÕ we;s iïnkaO;djh

gps;isAld; cs;s cwT

Relation to the child

01.

02.

03.

04.

05.

fuu Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkh úiska mj;ajdf.k hkq ,nk ish¨u kS;s Í;s yd fldkafoaisj,g tlÕjk nj;a" 

yÈis wjia:djl § uf.a orejd wkq fldgia wxl 03 ys i|yka mqoa.,hska fj; ,nd§ug wkque;sh ,ndfok nj;a 

fuhska m%ldY lr isáñ'

rpWth; gfy; Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpdhy; gpd;gw;wg;gLk; tpjpfSf;Fk; xOq;FtpjpfSf;Fk; ,ire;njhOFtjw;F ehd; ,j;jhy; 

vdJ ,zf;fj;ij njhptpg;gJld; mtru re;jh;g;gj;jpd; NghJ gpupT 3 ,y; Fwpg;gplg;gl;ltu;fsplk; khj;jpuk; vdJ gps;isia 

xg;gilg;gjw;F rpWtu; guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpw;F ehd; mDkjpaspf;fpNwd;.

I agree to add hire to rules and regulations followed by the child day care centre and in emergency I am giving permission 
for the child day care centre to release my child to only the individuals mention on the section No 3 (Emergency Contact) 

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

w;aik    

tpz;zg;gjhupapd; xg;gk; 

Signature of the applicant

Èkh 

jpfjp 

Date
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weuqKqu(  13 
,izg;G: 13

ANNEX: 13

<ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkj, <uhska i|yd jk whs;sjdislï

gfy;Neu rpWth; guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpy; cWjpg;gLj;jg;gl Ntz;ba gps;isnahd;wpd; chpikfs;

Right of the Child to be Ensured at the Child Day Care Centre

m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrlaIl fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=j

khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWtu; guhkhpg;G Nritfs; jpizf;fsk;

Provincial Department of Probation and Child Care Services

1. meje;aug iy ixj¾Okhg we;s whs;sh  

,Ug;Gf;Fk; mgptpUj;jpf;Fkhd chpik

Right to survival and development

2. ish¨u wdldrfha wmfhdackhka iy fkdi,ld yeÍïj,ska wdrlaIdùug we;s whs;sh  
rfy tpjkhd J~;gpuNahfq;fspypUe;Jk; Gwf;fzpg;gpypUe;Jk; ghJfhf;fg;gLtjw;fhd chpik

Right to be protect from all forms of abuse and neglect

3. lDDr fyda wudkqIsl ie,ls,s fyda myr§ïj,ska wdrlaIdùug we;s whs;sh  
nfh^u my;yJ ,opthd elhj;Jif my;yJ jz;lidfspypUe;J ghJfhf;fg;gLtjw;fhd chpik

Right to protection from cruel or degrading treatment or punishment

4. wdrlaIs; iy ys;lr mßirhlg we;s whs;sh  
ghJfhg;ghd kw;Wk; MNuhf;fpakhd #oYf;fhd chpik 

Right to a safe and healthy environment

5. fm!oa.,sl;ajhg we;s whs;sh  
me;juq;fj;jd;ikahd chpik

Right to privacy

6. fjkia f,i ie,lSfuka wdrlaIdùug we;s whs;sh  
ghugl;rk; fhl;lg;glhkypUg;gjw;fhd chpik 

Right to be free from discrimination

7. u; ±Íug iy f.!rj ,eîug we;s whs;sh  
fUj;J njhptpg;gjw;Fk; taJ te;jth;fspdhy; khpahij toq;fg;gLtjw;Fkhd chpik

Right to opinion and respect from adults

8. iyNd.Sùug we;s whs;sh  
mh;j;jkpf;f gq;Nfw;gpw;fhd chpik

Right to meaningfully participate

9. uOHia:dkfhka imhk fiajdj ms<sn| ±k.ekSug we;s whs;sh  
epiyaj;jpdhy; toq;fg;gLk; Nritfisg; gw;wp mwpe;jpUg;gjw;fhd chpik

Right to be informed of service provided by the Centre

10. .=Kd;aul wOHdmkhla ,eîug we;s whs;sh  
jukpf;f fy;tpia mile;J nfhs;tjw;fhd chpik

Right to access quality education

11. úfYaIs; wjYH;d we;s orejka i|yd wOHdmkh yd /ljrKh i|yd we;s whs;sh  
khw;Wj;jpwdhsp gps;isfSf;F fy;tp> ghJfhg;G njhlh;gpy; cs;s cupik 

Right to special education and care (for Children with Disabilities)

12. úúO l%shdldrlï iy WmlrK yd fuj,ï Ndú; lsÍfuka l%Svdjkays ksr;ùug we;s whs;sh  
nghUj;jkhd gy;NtWgl;l nraw;ghLfs; rhjdq;fs; kw;Wk; cgfuzq;fisf; nfhz;L tpisahLtjw;fhd chpik

Right to play through a variety of appropriate activities, materials and equipment

13. ;ukaf.a NdIdj Ndú; lsÍu" wd.ñl iy ixialD;sl lghq;=hj, ksr;ùug we;s whs;sh  
jdf;Fhpa fyhr;rhu nkhop kw;Wk; kjk; Mfpatw;iw eilKiwapy; gad;gLj;Jtjw;fhd chpik 

Right to practice own culture, language and religion
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weuqKqu(  14 
,izg;G: 14

ANNEX: 14

meñ‚,s m;%h - <ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dk
Kiwg;ghl;L gbtk; - rpWth; gfy; Neu guhkhpg;G epiyak;

Complaint Form - Child Day Care Centre

1. Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkh ms<sn| f;dr;=re  
rpWth; gfy; Neu guhkhpg;G epiyak; gw;wpa jfty;fs;

Information about Child Care Centre

1.1 Èkh 
jpfjp

Date
D D M M Y Y Y Y

1.2 ,shdmÈxÑ wxlh 
gjpT ,yf;fk;

Register No

1.3 <ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkfha ku 
rpWth; gfy; Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpd; ngah; 

Name of the Child Day Care Centre

1.4 ,smskh 
Kfthp

Address

2. meñ‚,a, l=ula iïnkaOjo@  
vjw;F vjpuhf? 

Complaint Against

2.1 l<ukdlrKh$ld¾huKav,h
gzpahsh;fs;ÆKfhikj;Jtk;

Mangement/Staff

2.2 <uhska
gps;isfs;

Children

2.3 uOHia:dkh msysá ia:dkh 
epiyaj;jpd; miktpl #oy; 

Location of the Centre Environment

2.4 myiqlï
trjpfs;

Facilities

2.5 fjk;a
NtW

Other

3. meñ‚,af,a iajdNdjh  
Kiwg;ghl;bd; tif

Nature of the complaint
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4. meñ‚,slre ms<sn| f;dr;=re ^meñ‚,af,a ryiHNdjh iqrlsñ&  
Kiwg;ghL gw;wpa jfty;fs; (Kiwg;ghL nra;gthpd; me;juq;fj;jd;ik ghJfhf;fg;gLk;)

Information about complaint (Confidentiality of the complaint will be maintianed)

4.1 ku
ngah;

Name

4.2 ,smskh
Kfthp

Address

4.3 ÿrl:k wxlh 
njhlh;G ,yf;fk;

Contact No

4.4 ia;%S$mqreINdjh
ghy;;

Gender

ia;%S
ngz;

Female

mqreI
Mz;

Male

4.5 <ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkh iuÕ we;s iïnkaO;djh$N+ñldj
rpWth; epiyaj;Jld; nfhz;Ls;s tfpghfk;ÆcwT

Relationship to the Child Day Care Centre / Role:

............................................................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................................................................................
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ANNEX:  15

<ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dk wëlaIK m;%h

rpWtu; gfy; Neu guhkupg;G epiyaq;fis gjpT nra;tjw;Fk; gjptpid  

Gjpg;gpg;gjw;Fkhd tpz;zg;gk;

Inspection Check List on Child Day Care Centre

m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrla Il fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=j

khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWtu; guhkupg;G Nritfs; jpizf;fsk;

Provincial Department of Probation and Child Care Services

Èkh 
jpfjp

Date
D D M M Y Y Y Y

whÿï lsÍfï wruqK tpz;zg;gpg;gjd; Nehf;fk; Apply for purpose of the application

,shdmÈxÑh i|yd

gjpT nra;tjw;fhf

Registration

,shdmÈxÑh w¨;a lsÍu i|yd
gjpit GJg;gpg;gjw;fhf

Renewal registration

1' <ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkh ms<sn| f;dr;=re 
gfy; Neu guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpd; jfty;fs; 

Information of the Child Day Care Centre :

1.1 ,shdmÈxÑ wxlh
gfy; Neu guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpd; gjpT ,y.

Registration Number

1.2 Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkfha ku
gfy; Neu guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpd; ngau;

Name of the day care centre

1.3 ,shdmÈxÑlref.a iïmQ¾K ku
gjpT nra;jthpd; KOg;ngah;

Full Name of the Registrant

1.4 ,smskh
gfy; Neu guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpd; Kftup

Address

1.5 Èia;%slalh
khtl;lk;

District

1.6 m%d( f,a( fld(
gpuNjr nrayf 

gpupT

Division

1.7 mßjdi n, m%foaYh
ed;dlj;ij MSikg; gpuNjrk;

Probation Zone
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1.8 YdLd ^fjk;a YdLd ;sfí kï tajdfha  

,smskhka i|yka lrkak&
fpisfs; (fpisfs; VNjDk; ,Ug;gpd; 

miktplj;ij jaT nra;J Fwpg;gplTk;)

Branches (if there are branches, please  
mention the locations)

1.9 ÿrl:k wxlh 
njhiyNgrp ,yf;fk;

Telephone

ia:dj
epue;juk;

Land No

cx.u
ifg;Ngrp

Mobile No

1.10 *elaia wxlh
njhiyefy; ,yf;fk;

Fax No

1.11 úoHq;a ,smskh
kpd;dQ;ry; Kfthp

E-Mail Address

1.12 fjí wvúh
,izak;

Website

2' n,m;%h iy ,shdmÈxÑh ms<sn| f;dr;=re 
mDkjp gj;jpuk; kw;Wk; gjpT 

License and Registration

wxlh
,y

No

;;a;ajh
topfhl;ly;fSk; juq;fSk;

Guidelines and Standards

mj;skafka o hk j.
eilKiwj;jd;ik

Availability Èkh
jpfjp

Date

woyi
Fwpg;Gfs;

CommentsTõ
Mk;

Yes

ke;
,y;iy

No

2.1 ,shdmÈxÑh ,nd we;
rpWth; gfy; Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpw;fhd 

gjpT ngw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;sjh ?

Has obtained Registration for child Day Care 
Centre

2.2 ;djld,sl ,shdmÈxÑh ,nd we;

jw;fhypf gjpT ngw;Wf; nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;sJ

Has obtained Provisional Registration

2.3 ,shdmÈxÑ ,nd .ekSu fyda ,shdmÈxÑh w¨;a 

lsÍu i|yd whÿïlr we;
gjpTf;fhf my;yJ gjptpid GJg;gpg;gjw;fhf 

Has applied for Registration or renewal of 
registration

2.4 ,shdmÈxÑ fyda ,shdmÈxÑh w¨;a lsÍu 

wj,x.= ù we;  
gjpT my;yJ jw;fhypfs gjpT ,uj;J 

nra;ag;gl;Ls;sJ

Registration or Provisional Registration  
had been revoked

2.5 m%dfoaYSh <ud wdrlaIl ks,OdÍ fyda fjk;a 

wod< ks<Odßjrfhla wjika jrg wëlaIKh 

l< Èkh 
gpuNjr rpWtu; ghJfhg;G mjpfhup my;yJ NtW 

rk;ge;jg;gl;l mjpfhupnahUtu; filrpahf  

guprPypj;j jpfjp

Last inspection by the Divisional child 
protection officer ) or any other relevant officer

D D M M Y Y Y Y
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3'1  <ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkfha l<ukdldÍ;ajh iy ld¾h uKav,h
 gzpahl;nlhFjpapdh; kw;Wk; guhkhpg;ghsh;fspd; juk;

  Staff and Management of the Child Day Care Centre

wxlh

,y

No

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ

Mk;

Yes

ke;

,y;iy

No

3.1.1 uOHia:dkh ;=< isáh hq;= wju ld¾h uKav, idudðlhka ixLHdj we;'
,Uf;fNtz;ba Mff; Fiwe;j gzpahl;nlhFjp mq;fj;jth;fs; cs;sdu;.

Minimum number of staff members are available

3.1.2 ld¾h uKav, idudðlhka wod< iqÿiqlï" wOHdmk" jD;a;Sh yd m<mqreoao imqrd we;'  
gzpahl;nlhFjpapdhpd; jifikfs; juj;jpw;F mikthf cs;sJ (kw;Wk; fle;jfhy njhopy;rhh;> 

fy;tp). 

(Education, Professional and Past experience) of staff members is up to standard

3.1.3 miq.sh jir ;=< § mqyqKq fyda ixj¾Ok jevigyka i|yd iyNd.s ù we; ^wju 

jYfhka meh 40l mqyqKqjla ,nd ;sîu&  
fle;j Mz;by; fl;lha gapw;rpfs; kw;Wk; mgptpUj;jp epfo;r;rpj; jpl;lq;fspy; 

gq;Fgw;wpAs;sdh; (Mff; Fiwe;jJ 40 kzpj;jpahy gapw;rp)   

Attended mansatory training or development progammes last year (at least up to 40 hours 
of training)

3.1.4 wdh;khg n|jd .kakd iEu ld¾h uKav,Sh idudÔlfhla i|ydu m<uq i;sh ;=< 

<ud wdrlaIdj" fi!LH" <ud wdrlaIK m%;sm;a;s iy ls%hdmámdáh ms<sn| mqyqKqjla 

,nd § we;'  
rfy Copah;fSf;Fk; mth;fs; njhopypy; ,ize;Jnfhz;l Kjy; thuj;jpw;Fs;NsNa Rfhjhuk;> 

rpWth; ghJfhg;Gf; nfhs;iffs; kw;Wk; ghJfhg;G eilKiwfs; Mfpatw;iw cs;slf;Fk; 

Muk;gg; gapw;rp toq;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.   

All staff were provided with induction training which includes health, safety, child 
protection policies and procedures during their first week of employment 

3.1.5 udislj ld¾h uKav,h i|yd /iaùu mj;ajd tys § <ud /ljrKh iïnkaO .eg¨ 

idlÉPdlr jd¾;d ;nd we;'  
rpWth; guhkhpg;G epiyak; rk;ge;jkhd VNjDk; gpur;rpidfs; ,Uf;Fkhapd; mjidg; gw;wp 

fye;JiuahLtjw;F gzpahl;nlhFjpapdUf;fhd khjhe;jk; $l;lq;fs; elhj;jg;gl;L $l;l 

mwpf;iffs; Ngzg;gl;ld. 

Conducted staff meeting to discuss any issues pertaining to child care at the Center and 
maintained detailed minutes (Monthly)

3.1.6 miq.sh j¾Ih ;=< m<d;a mßjdi fomd¾;fïka;=j u.ska mj;ajk ,o iïuka;%K i|yd 

iyNd.S ù we;' 
fle;j Mz;bw;Fs; khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWth; guhkhpg;G Nritfs; jpizf;fsj;jpdhy; 

xOq;F nra;ag;gl;l fl;lha fUj;juq;Ffspy; fye;J nfhz;Ls;sdh;. 

Attended mandatory seminars organized by the Provincial DPCCS, during past 1 year 
period

3.1.7 ish¨u <ud /ljrK iydhlhska iy iafõÉPd fiajlhska jhi wjq( 18 blaujd we;' 
midj;J rpWth; guhkhpg;G cjtpahsh;fSk; jd;dhh;t Copah;fSk;  

Fiwe;j gl;rk; 18 taJilath;fshth; 

All the Child Care Assistants and Volunteers at least 18 years of age.

3.1.8 iafõÉPd fiajlhska m%udKh iuia; ld¾h uKav,fhka 20] la fyda Bg wvq uÜgul 

we;' 
epiyaj;jpYs;s nkhj;j Copah;fspy; 20¾ jd;dhh;t Copah;fshf ,Uf;f Ntz;Lnkd 

Njitg;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wdh;.  

Only 20% of the entire workforce required at the Centre consists of  
Volunteers.

3.1.9 iafjÉPd fiajlhska ld¾h uKav,fha iaÒr fiajlfhl=f.a iDcq wêCIKh hgf;a 

fiajfhys kshqla;j we; 
jd;dhh;t Copah;fs; epiyaj;jpd; epue;ju gzpahl;nlhFjpapd; mq;fj;jtuhf ,Uf;Fk; rpWth; 

guhkhpg;G toq;Fdh; xUthpd; Neub Nkw;ghh;itapd; fPo; gzpahw;Wfpd;wdh;  

Volunteers work under the direct supervision of a Child Care Giver who is a permanent 
Staff member at the Center.
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3.1.10 uOHia:dkfha lghq;= i|yd m%udKj;a wNHka;r iydhlhka m%udKhla fhdojd we;' 
epiya guhkhpg;G gzpfSf;F NghjpasT cs;sf cjtpahsu;fs; <LgLj;jg;gl;Ls;sdu;.   

Child care helpers be involved in the Domestic vereistes

3.1.11 uOHia:dkfha <uhskaf.a lghq;=j, § wNHka;r iyhlhka iyNd.S lr fkd.kshs' 
epiyag; guhkhpg;G cjtpahsh;fs; xUNghJk; epiyaj;jpy; rpWth;  

guhkhpg;G gzpfis Nkw;nfhs;tjw;F <Lglkhl;lhh;fs;.   

Domestic Helpers never be involved in the provision of child care for children at the 
Centere

3.1.12 m<d;a mßjdi fomd¾;fïka;=j u.ska fufyhjk ,o /iaùï i|yd iyNd.s ù we;'
khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWth; guhkhpg;G jpizf;fsj;jpdhy; elhj;jg;gLk;  

$l;lq;fspYk; gapw;rpfspYk; gq;Nfw;Ws;sdh;.   

Attended Trainging and Meeting conducted by the Provincial Probation Department

3.1.13 uOHia:dkh ;=< /|S isák wjia:dj,§ u;ameka fyda u;aøjH Ndú;  

fkdlrhs'
kJrhuk;$Gifapiy cw;gj;jpg; nghUl;fs; my;yJ rl;ltpNuhjkhd  nghUl;fs; Nghd;wtw;iw 

gps;isfs; ,Uf;Fk; NghJ gad;gLj;Jtjpy;iy   

Do not use alcohol,  tobacco products or illegal substances in presence of children

3.1.14 miq.sh jir ;=< § ld¾h uKav, idudðlhskag úreoaOj ,o meñ‚,s  

ixLHdj 
fle;j xU tUlj;jpw;Fs; gzpahl;fSf;F vjpuhf fpilj;j Kiwg;ghLfspd; vz;zpf;if    

Number of complaints received against the staff for the past 1 year

Amount

4' <uhska /ln,d .ekSfï yelshdfjys .=Kd;aulNdjh
gps;isfSf;fhd guhkhpg;gpd; juk;

Quality of Care of the Children

4'1  <ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkfha l<ukdldÍ;ajfha iy ld¾h uKav,fha l%shdldÍ;ajh
 gfy; Neu rpWth; guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpd; gzpahl;nlhFjp kw;Wk; Kfhikj;Jtk;

  Perfomance of the Staff and Management of the Child Day Care Center
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4.1.1 jD;a;Suh ;;a;ajhka 
njhopy;thz;ik hPjpapyhd elj;ijfs;    

Professional Conducts

4.1.1.1 kshñ; fõ,djg ld¾hh isÿlsÍu  
gzpf;fg;gl;ljw;fpzq;f gzpahw;Wthh;    

Works when scheduled

4.1.1.2 kshñ; fõ,djg ld¾hh i|yd meñŒu  
Neuj;jpw;F flikf;F r%fkspg;ghh;    

Arraives at work on time

4.1.1.3 ld¾hlaIu;dj  
Cf;fe;jsuhky; gzpahw;Wthh;    

Works diligently

4.1.1.4 kdhl;ajh .ekSu  

Kd;ndLg;gpid/jiyikj;Jtj;ij vLg;ghh;    
Taks initiativel/Leadership

4.1.1.5 j.lSu .ekSu yd lemùu
nghWg;Gtha;e;jtuhfTk; mh;g;zpg;GlDk; nrayhw;Wthh;.    

Responsible and committed
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4.1.1.6 .sKqï lghq;= ms<sn| j.lSu 
tifg;nghWg;gpid NgzptUthh;    

Maintaining Accountability

4.1.1.7 <uhska iu. jevlsÍug iqÿiq we÷ulska ieriSu 
gps;isfSld; gzpahw;Wtjw;F nghUj;jkhd tifapy; cilfis 

mzpthh;    

Dresses appropriately for working with children

4.1.1.8 ld¾h uKav,fha wfkl=;a idudðlhka iuÕ ukd 

iïnkaO;djhla mj;ajd .ekSu  
Vida gzpahl;nlhFjp mq;fj;jth;fSld;  

rpwe;j njhopy; cwTfis NgZthh;    

Maintain good working relationship with other staff members

4.1.1.9 <uhska iuÕ lghq;= lsÍfï § ryiHNdjh mj;ajd .ekSu 
rpWth;fs; rhh;e;j tplaq;fspy; me;juq;fj;jd;ikia NgZthh;    

maintains confidentiality concerning children

4.1.1.10 yÈis wjia:dj,§ iqÿiq l%shdud¾. .ekSu 
mtru re;jh;g;gq;fspy; nghUj;jkhd eltbf;iffis 

Nkw;nfhs;th;    

Take suitable actions in emergency situations

4.1.1.11 wjxlNdjh mj;ajdf.k hdu  
ehzaj;ijg; NgZthh;    

Maintain Integrity 

4.1.1.12 wdpdrO¾uj,g wkq.; ùu  
xOf;f newpf;Nfhitf;F ,ire;njhOFthh;    

Adheres to Code of Conducts

4.1.2 <uhska iuÕ lghq;= lsÍfï l=i,;d   
rpWth;fSld; gzpahw;Wtjw;fhd jpwd;fs; 

Skills Working With Children
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4.1.2.1 ñ;%YS,S;ajh yd iqyoNdjh  
el;GwTk; md;Gk; nfhz;lnjhU elj;ijia  

ntspg;gLj;Jthh;   

Presents a friendly and warm demeanor

4.1.2.2 ls%hdldÍj <uhska iuÕ iïnkaOùu   
rpWth;fSld; nraY}f;fj;Jld; <LgLthh;   

Actively engage with children

4.1.2.3 <uhskag weyqïlka§u   
rpWth;fspy; nrtpkLg;Gld; ,Ug;ghh;   

Attentive to children

4.1.2.4 iyNd.S;ajh i|yd <uhska Èßu;a lsÍu   
rpWth;fspd; gq;Nfw;gpid Cf;fg;gLj;Jthh;   

Encourage participation of children

4.1.2.5 ish¨ <uhskag tl yd iudkj ie,lSu   
xt;nthU egh;fSf;Fk; khpahijf; fhl;Lthh;  

Shows respect for individuals

4.1.2.6 iajdëkj ke.S isàug <uhska Èßu;a lsÍu    
RahjPdj; jd;ikAld; fUkkhw;Wtjw;F gps;isfis Cf;Ftpg;ghh;  

Encourages independence/self help

4.1.2.7 <uhska f,an,a lsÍfuka je<lSu    
gps;isfis tifg;gLj;Jtijj; jtph;g;ghh;   

Avoid labeling of children

4.1.2.8 Okd;aul p¾hdjka i|yd Èßu;a lsÍu    
Mf;fg;G+h;khd elj;ijfis tYg;gLj;Jthh;  

Reinforces positive behaviour
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4.1.2.9 <uhska iu. lghq;= lsÍfï§ WÑ; jpk yd yvla Ndú;h
rpwe;j nkhopiaAk; njhdpiaAk; gad;gLj;jp gps;isfSld; 

ciuahLthh;

Speaks to children regularly using positive phrases and tone 

4.1.2.10 <uhska iu. fyd|ska ikaksfõokh lsÍfï yelshdj    
gps;isfSld; rpwe;j Kiwapy; njhlh;ghlypy; <LgLtjw;fhd 

Mw;wiyf; nfhz;bUg;ghh;.  

Able to communicate with children properly

4.1.2.11 ls%hdldrlï ks¾udKh lsÍfï§ <uhskaf.a woyia fhdod .ekSu'    
nraw;ghLfis tbtikf;Fk; NghJ rpWth;fspd; fUj;Jf;fis 

tpdTthh;  

Seeks children's opinion when designing activities

4.1.3 foudmshka iu. lghq;= lsÍfï yelshdj    
ngw;NwhUld; gzpahw;Wtjw;fhd jpwd;fs;;  

Skills Working With Parents
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4.1.3.1 foudmshka flfrys weyqïlka§u yd fyd|ska m%;spdr oelaùu    
ngw;NwhUf;F ed;whf nrtpkLj;J gjpyspg;ghh;    

Listens and responds well to parents

4.1.3.2 foudmshka iu. hym;a iïnkaO;djhla mj;ajd .ekSu     
ngw;NwhUld; rpwe;j cwTfis NgZthh;  

Has good relationship with parents

4.1.3.3 foudmshka iu. iqyoYS,sj .Kqfokq lsÍu     
ngw;Nwhiu ngah; $wp mioj;J Gd;KWtYld; tzf;fk; njhptpg;ghh;  

Greet parents by name with a smile

4.1.3.4 wjYH;djh wkqj foudmshka iu. jdÑlj fyda ,sÅ;j 

ikaksfõok lghq;= lsÍu     
Njitahd re;jh;g;gq;fspy; ngw;NwhUld; vOj;J %ykhfTk; 

tha;%ykhfTk; njhlh;G nfhs;thh;. 

Regularly communicates with parents verbally and in writing as 
needed

4.1.3.5 ish¨ ls%hdldrlï i|yd ls%hdYS,Sj iïnkaO ùu     
midj;J nraw;ghLfspYk; nraY}f;fj;Jld; <LgLthh; 

Engage in all activities actively

4.1.3.6 ixúOdkd;aul l=i,;d      
xOq;FgLj;Jk; jpwd;fs; 

Organizing Skills

5' <ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkfha m%ñ;sh
gfy;Neu Foe;ij guhkupg;G epiyaj;jpd; epakq;fs;

Standards of Child Day Care Centre

5'1  wdydrmdkj, m%ñ;sh 
 czT kw;Wk; ghdq;fSf;fhd juq;fs; 

  Standards for Food and Drinks 

wxlh

,y

No

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ

Mk;

Yes

ke;

,y;iy

No

woyia

Fwpg;G

Comments

5.1.1 iEu úgu <uhskag mdkh lsÍu i|yd W;=rejd ksjd.;a c,h ,nd §u     
gps;isfSf;F midj;J re;jh;g;gq;fspYk; nfhjpj;jhwpa 

ePh; ,Uf;fpd;wjh?    

Boiled and cooled drinking water available to childreen at all times

5.1.2 ish¨ wdydr j¾. krla fkdjk fia .nvdlr ;nd .kakd w;r wjYH mßÈ 

WKqiqïj fyda isis,aj ,nd §u     
czT tiffs; gOjilahjthW itf;fg;gl;Ls;sjh kw;Wk; Njitf;Nfw;g #lhf 

my;yJ Fspuhf fsQ;rpag;gLj;jg;gLfpd;wjh?    

All food stored in manner to prevent spoilage and kept hot or cold, as required
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5.1.3 <uhskaf.a wdydr wjYH;d" reÑl;ajhka iy wdid;añl;djhka ms<sn| 

foudmshkaf.ka ,nd.;a jd¾;d we;'     
gps;isf; nfhz;bUf;ff;$ba tpNrl czTj; Njitg;ghLfs;$njhpTfs; 

my;yJ xt;thik gw;wp ngw;Nwhh;fsplkpUe;J jfty;fs; ngw;Wf;nfhs;tjw;fhd 

Ntz;LNfhs; tpLf;fg;gl;L mJ rk;ge;jkhd gjpTfis Ngzp mjw;Nfw;wthW 

gps;isf;F czT jahhpj;jy;.   

Request information from parents about any special dietary requirements, 
preferences or food allergies the child may have and Make a record and prepare 
the food for the child accordingly

5.1.4 foudmshka úiska <uhska fj; imhk ,o wdydr wod< <uhdf.a kñka kï 

lr ;sîu'     
ngw;Nwhh;fshy; jq;fs; Foe;ijfSf;F jug;gLk; czT me;je;j Foe;ijfspd; 

ngah;fspy; gjpT nra;J itj;jy; mtrpak;    

Food and drink provided by parents/guardians labelled with the child's name 
and they must be informed of what can be stored safely.

5.1.5 jhi wjqreÿ 05 g wvq <uhskaf.a fmdaIK ;;a;ajh ms<sn| m%foaYfha mjq,a 

fi!LH fiajd ks,Odßksh úiska wëlaIKh lrhs'     
gpuNjrj;jpw;F VJthd nghJ Rfhjhu kUj;Jt khJtpdhy; Ie;J taJf;Fk; 

Fiwe;j gps;isfspd; Nghrhf;F epiy fz;fhzpf;fg;gLjy;    

Nutrition of children below the age of 5 years supervised by the PHM relevant 
to the area

5.1.6 wdydr ms<sfh, lrk fyda .nvd lrk ia:dkj,g i;=kag 

<Õdúh fkdyel'     
czT jahhpf;fg;gLfpd;w my;yJ fsQ;rpag;gLj;jg;gLfpd;w ,lq;fspy; 

kpUfq;fSf;F cs;Eiotjw;fhd tha;g;G ,y;yhik    

Animals do not access areas where food is stored or prepared

5.1.7 úúO wdydr j¾. <uhska i|yd ,nd§u ^uOHia:dkfhka wdydr ,nd§fï §&     
Nghjpastpw;F czT gy;tifahd czTfs; gps;isfSf;F ngw;Wj;jUjy; 

(toq;Fk; epiyaq;fSf;F khj;jpuk; nghUj;jkhdJ)    

Food is varied sufficiently (only for the Centers which is provides meals for 
children)

5.1.8 <uhskaf.a wjYH;djhka i|yd iqÿiq wdydr j¾. ,nd§u  ^uOHia:dkfhka 

wdydr ,nd§fï §&      
gps;isapd; NjitfSf;F nghUj;jkhdjhf czT mike;jpUj;jy; (toq;Fk; 

epiyaq;fSf;F khj;jpuk; nghUj;jkhdJ)    

Food is appropriate for child's needs (only for the Centers which is provides 
meals for children)

5.1.9 iqÿiq fj,djkays § wdydr ,nd§u      
chpa Neu ,ilNtisfspy; czT ghpkhwg;gLjy;    

Meals are served at appropriate time interval

5.1.10 <uhska i|yd msÕka" fldamam" ye|s" fnda;,a iy iQmamq m%udKj;a mßÈ we;'      
Nghjpa vz;zpf;ifapyhd gPq;fhd;fs;> Nghj;jy;fs; kw;Wk; #g;gpfs;> fuz;bfs;> 

Nfhg;igfs; fhzg;gLjy;   

Adeqate number of plates, cups, spoons, bottles and teats available.

5.1.11 <uhska wdydr ,nd .kakd wjia:djka ld¾h uKav,h úiska ukdj 

wëlaIKhg ,lalrhs'      
czT cl;nfhs;Sk; NghJ gps;isfis cd;dpg;ghf Nkw;ghh;it nra;jy;.    

Staff must closely supervise children during mealtimes
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5'2  m%:udOdr 
 KjYjtp

  First Aid  

wxlh

,y

No

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ

Mk;

Yes

ke;

,y;iy

No

woyia

Fwpg;G

Comments

5.2.1 ld¾h uKav,h i;=j m%:udOdr ,nd§fï wjfndaOh we;     
gzpahl;nlhFjpapdh; KjYjtp eilKiwfis  

mwpe;jpUj;jy;    

Staff is aware of First Aid procedures

5.2.2 wju jYfhka tla m%:udOdr lÜg,hla fyda ;sìh hq;=h      
Fiwe;jgl;rk; xU KjYjtp fUtpg;ngl;bahtJ ,Ug;gJ mtrpak;    

There must be at least one first aid kit

5.2.3 m%:udOdr lÜg,h w.=¿ ouk ,o nyd¨ul .nvdlr we;'    
,J ed;F guhkhpf;fg;gl;L kUe;J nghUl;fSld; KOikahdjhfTk; G+l;lg;gl;l 

nfhs;fydpy; itf;fg;gLfpwJ.  

It is well maintained and complete with the medication supplies, kept in a 
locked container

5.2.4 T!IO wdrlaIs;j .nvd lr we;'     
kUe;J tiffs; ghJfhg;ghdnjhU ,lj;jpy; fsQ;rpag;gLj;jg;gl;Ls;sJ.    

Medicine is stored at a secure location

5.2.5 <ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkh ;=< m%:udOdr fmÜáhla we;     
KjYjtpg; ngl;bfs; gfy; Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaq;fspy; fhzf;fpilf;fpd;wJ.    

First aid boxes is available at the Child Day Care Centre

5.2.6 <uhskaf.a fm!oa.,sl ,smsf.dkq ;=< we;s ffjoH jd¾;d hdj;ald,Sk lrhs'     
xt;nthU gps;isapdJk; kUj;Jt gjpNtLfSk; fpukkhd Kiwapy; 

,w;iwg;gLj;jg;gl;L jdpg;gl;l Nfhg;Gfspy; Ngzptug;gLfpd;wJ.    

Medical Recode of each child regularly updated is maintain in their personal 
files

5.2.7 <uhska ;=< hym;a ikSmdrlaIl mqreÿ we;s lsÍu i|yd lghq;= lrhs'     
rpwe;j cly;eytpay; gof;fq;fs; gps;isfs; kj;jpapy; Cf;Ftpf;fg;gLfpd;wdJ.    

Good personal hygiene practice is encouraged among children

5.1.8 wid;añl;d l<ukdlrKhka i|yd f,aLk.;" uekúka wjfndaO lr.;a 

ls%hd mámdáhla we;'      
mdh/gpyhf;]p]; (mjhtJ xt;thik) Nkyhz;ik gw;wpa 

eilKiwfis Mtzg;gLj;jp Ghpe;Jnfhz;Ls;sjh?    

Is there ducumented and understood procedures regarding the management of 
anaphylaxis (i.e. allegies)

5.2.9 uOHia:dkhg meñfKk <uhskaf.a fi!LH ;;a;ajh ms<sn|j ffokslj 

mßlaIdlr n,hs'      
gps;is epiyaj;jpw;F tUk;NghJ RfaPdk; rk;ge;jkhd VNjDk; milahsq;fs; 

,Uf;fpd;wdth vd fz;lwptjw;fhf jpde;NjhUk; gps;isia 

mtjhdpj;jy;   

Observe the child's health daily to detect any symptoms of ill health, when the 
child arrives at the Center.

5.2.10 yÈis wjia:djl § <uhska fhduq lsÍu i|yd ffjoHjrfhla$ frday,la 

y÷kdf.k we;      
mtrukhd kUj;Jt Njitfs; ,Uf;Fkhapd; mjw;fhf gps;isia 

Mw;Wg;gLj;Jtjw;F Kd; $l;bNa xU itj;jparhiyiaNahÆkUj;JtiuNah 

,dq;fz;L itj;jy;  

Identify a medical professional/hospital as a point of reference for emergency 
medical needs.
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5'3  <uhska úfõl ld,h .;lrk wdldrh 
 nghOJNghf;F Cf;Ftpg;Gfs;

  Leisure Activity

wxlh

,y

No

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ

Mk;

Yes

ke;

,y;iy

No

woyia

Fwpg;G

Comments

5.3.1 <uhska úIh ndysr ls%hdlrïj, ksr; fõ'     
gps;isfs; gpwj;Jiwr; nraw;ghLfspy; <LgLjy;    

Children engage in extracurricular activities

5.3.2 uOHia:dh ;=< we;s NdKav       
epiyaj;jpy; gpd;tUk; rhjdq;fs; fhzg;gLjy;     

Availablility of following items

A. rEmjdyskS hka;%h     
njhiyf;fhl;rp  

Television

B. .=jka úÿ,s hka;%h     
thndhyp    

Radio

C. ix.S; NdKav    
rq;fPj cgfuzq;fs;    

Musical Instruments

D. lS%vd WmlrK 
tpisahl;L cgfuzq;fs;    

Sport Equipments

E. fpia" lerï jeks lS%vd WmlrK     
,ju gyif tpisahl;Lf;fs;    

Board Games

F. Ñ;% we|Sfï WmlrK     
rpj;jpuk; tiutjw;fhd nghUl;fs;    

Art Materials

5'4  wd.ñl" ixialD;sl ls%hdldrlï yd wfkl=;a ieureï  
kj nraw;ghLfs; fyhrhu nraw;ghLfs; kw;Wk; Vida nfhz;lhl;lq;fs;.

 Religious Activities, Cultural Activities, and other Celebrations.

wxlh

,y

No

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ

Mk;

Yes

ke;

,y;iy

No

woyia

Fwpg;G

Comments

5.4.1 <uhska Èkm;d wd.ñl lghq;=j, ksr; fõ'     
gps;isfs; jpdKk; kjtopghLfspy; <LgLjy;   

Children practice their religion regularly

5.4.2 <uhska ixialD;sl W;aij iurhs        
gps;isfs; fyhrhu epfo;Tfisf; nfhz;lhLjy;     

Children celebrate cultural events

5.4.3 úfYaI wjia:d ieuÍug wjia:dj we;     
gps;isfSf;F tpNrl epfo;Tfisf; nfhz;lhLtjw;F re;jh;g;gk; 

toq;fg;gLfpd;wJ.  

Children given the opportunity to celebrate special events
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5'5 <uhskaf.a iqNidOkh 
 rpWth;fSf;fhd eyNdhk;Gif

 Child Welfare

wxlh

,y

No

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ

Mk;

Yes

ke;

,y;iy

No

woyia

Fwpg;G

Comments

5.5.1 <uhskag f.!rjdkaú; f,i i,lhs     
gps;isfis khpahijahf elhj;Jjy;.    

Treat children with respect 

5.5.2 <uhskaf.a fm!oa.,sl;ajh iqrlshs        
gps;isfspd; me;juq;fj;jd;ikia NgZjy;     

Maintain children's privacy

5.5.3 ish¨ <uhskag iudkd;au;djfhka hq;=j i,lhs     
gps;isfis rkj;Jtkhf elhj;Jjy;  

Provide equality among children 

5.5.4 <uhskaf.a úkh iq/lSug ldhsl o`vqjï Ndú;d lrhs     
gps;isfis xOf;fnewpg;gLj;Jtjw;F cly; gyj;ijg; gpuNahfpj;jy;  

Physical force is used to discipline children

5.5.5 <uhska i|yd WÑ; úkh mámdáhla Ndú;d lrhs    
gps;isfSf;F nghUj;jkhd xOf;fnewpg;gLj;Jk; Kiwfis gpd;gw;Wjy;  

Practice methods of discipline in appropriate for a child

5.5.6 wdndê; yd wfkl=;a orejka i|yd iudk wjia:d mj;S     
gy;tifik kw;Wk; ,ayhikAld; $ba gps;isfSf;F rkkhd re;jh;g;gq;fis 

toq;Fjy;.   

Equal opportunities for diversity and children with disabilities

5'6 wdh;kfha tÈfkod ls%hdldrlï i|yd wjYH WmlrK 
 md;whl NjitfSf;fhd cgfuzq;fs;

 Equipment's Available

wxlh

,y

No

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ

Mk;

Yes

ke;

,y;iy

No

woyia

Fwpg;G

Comments

5.6.1 <uhskaf.a jhig iß,k m%udKj;a iy wdrlaIs; lS%vd WmlrK we;     
tpisahl;L cgfuzq;fs; taJf;F nghUj;jkhdJk; ghJfhg;ghdjhfTk; 

,Uj;jy;    

Play equipments are age appropriate and safe  

5.6.2 lS%vd WmlrK ksis mßÈ kv;a;= lsÍu iy w¨;ajeähdj isÿ lrhs         
tpisahl;L cgfuzq;fs; gOjile;J my;yJ Fiwg;ghLfSld; fhzg;gLk; 

NghJ mtw;iw jpUj;Jjy; my;yJ khw;wPL nra;ag;gLfpd;wJ.     

Proper maintenance and repair of the game equipment 

5.6.3 <uhska m%udKhg iß,k lS%vd WmlrK m%udKhla we;     
gps;isfspd; vz;zpf;iff;Nfw;g Nghjpa vz;zpf;ifapyhd tpisahl;L 

cgfuzq;fs; cs;sd.  

Adequate number of play equipments are available depending on the number 
of children  

5.6.4 ish¨ úÿ,s WmlrK fodaI yd fodaI i|yd mÍlaId lr ksis f,i 

m%;sia:dmkh fõ     
FiwghLfs; cs;sjhntd midj;J kpd; cgfuzq;fisAk; ghpNrhjpj;J 

mtw;iw chpa Kiwapy; khw;wPL nra;ag;gLfpd;wJ.   

All the electrical equipments are checked for defects and defects and replaces 
appropriately

5.6.5 ish¨ úÿ,s /yeka l=vd <uqkag <Õdúh fkdyels mßÈ" fyd|ska wdjrKh 

lr we;'    
kpd; fk;gpfs; midj;Jk; chpa Kiwapy; fhg;gplg;gl;Ls;sJld; rpWth;fis 

mZf KbahjthW itf;fg;gl;Ls;sd.  

All the electrical wiring is well insulated and kept out young children's reach
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6' ndysr mßirfha m%ñ;Ska" wdrlaIdj iy há;, myiqlï 
ngsjPf #oy; ghJfhg;G kw;Wk; cl;fl;likg;Gf;fhd juq;fs; 

Standards for Physical Environment Security and Infrastructure:

6'1 msysàu 
 miktplk; 
 Location

wxlh
,y.

No.

úia;rh
tpguk;

Description

Tõ
Mk;

Yes

ke;
,y;iy

No 

woyia
Fwpg;G

Comments

6.1.1 wdrlaIs; mßirhl msysgd we;
ghJfhg;ghd #oypy; mike;Js;sJ

Located at safe environment

6.1.2 <uhska i|yd wOHdmksl myiqlï i,id we;
mDkjpf;fg;gl;Ls;s gps;isfSf;F fy;tp trjpfs; cs;sd

Educational facilities available for children accommodated

6.1.3 uOHia:dkh wdikakfha ^óg¾ 100la we;=<;& u;aøjH wf,úie,a 

msysgd ke;'
kJghd tpw;gidahsh;fs; vtUk; epiyaj;jpypUe;J 100 kPw;wh; Rw;Wg;gug;gpy; 

,y;iy

No alcohol suppliers present 100m radius from the institution
6.1.4 wd.ñl ia:dk fj; myiqfjka <Õd úh yel

gps;isfs; jq;fSf;Fhpa kj epiyaq;fSf;F ,yFthf nrd;wilaf; 

$bajhf cs;sJ

Have easy accress to religious institution children belong to

6'2 f.dvke.s,s  
 fl;blk;; 

 Building

wxlh

,y

No.

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

b
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6.2.1 f.dvke.s,s kv;a;=j 
fl;blg; NgZif

Located at safe environment

6.2.2 ì;a;s  Rth;fs;  Walls

6.2.3 jy,   $iufs;  Roof

6.2.4 w;ajeg   fpuhjp (Ntyp) Railing

6.2.5 mäfm<   gbf;fl;Lfs; Stairs

6.2.6 cfka,   ad;dy;fs; Windows

6.2.7 fodrj,a   fjTfs; Doors

6.2.8 wdndO iys; <uhskag myiqfjka m%fõY úh yel
,ayhikAld; $ba khw;Wj;jpwdhsp gps;isfSf;F ,yFthf 

epiyaj;ij mile;J nfhs;sf;$baik 

Have easy access for children with disabilities
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6'3 ksok ldur 
gLf;ifaiw 
Bedroom

wxlh

,y

No.

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

b
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y
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6.3.1 tla tla <uhska i|yd wjYH wju bv m%udKh 
xt;nthU gps;isfSf;Fk; Mff;Fiwe;j ,ltrjp ,Uj;jy;

Each child have minimum required space

jhi  taJ Age j¾. ógr  rJu kPw;wh;fs;   

Sq. Meters

6.3.1.1 jhi wjq'2g wvq   
2 taJf;F Fiwe;j  

Below 2 years

3'5 ^wdikak jYfhka&   

mz;zsthf  (approx)

6.3.1.2 wjq' 2 - 7   

2-7 taJ 
2-7 years

4'4 ^wdikak jYfhka&   

mz;zsthf  (approx)

6.3.1.3 wjq' 7-12   
7-12 taJ 

7-12 years

5'0 ^wdikak jYfhka&   

mz;zsthf (approx)

6.3.2 uÿre ±,a   
Esk;G tiyia nfhz;bUj;jy; 

Have a mosquito net

6.3.3 fldÜg 
jiyaiz 

Pillow

6.3.4 fldÜg Wr    
jiyaiz ciwfs; 

Pillow cases

6.3.5 we| we;sß,s   
gLf;if tphpg;Gfs; 

Bed cover

6.3.6 fmdfrdakd   
Nghh;itfs; 

Blanket

6.3.7 w.=¨ ±ñh yels w,audß  
G+l;Lf;fSld; $ba mYkhhpfs; 

Cupboard with locks

6.3.8 m%udKj;a wdf,dalh   

NghjpasT ntspr;rk; Adequate lighting

6.3.9 ±,afjk úÿ,s nqnq¿  

xspuf;$ba kpd;Fkpo;fs; Working light bulbs

6.3.10 m%udKj;a ldur iy fodrj,a   
NghjpasT miwfs; kw;Wk; fjTfs;

Adequate no of rooms and doors
6.3.11 iqÿiq jd;dY%h   

NghjpasT fhw;Nwhl;lk; Proper ventilation

6.3.12 <ore ldurh" úfõl$ksok ldur iy .s,ka ldurh ndysr 

n,mEïj,ska f;dr ùu ^Yío" lS%vdmsá" ld¾ñl WmlrK" ud¾. 

;onoh fya;=fjka yg.kakd Yío wdÈh&  
Foe;ij miwfs;> Xa;T Æ gLf;ifaiwfs; kw;Wk; RftPdKw;wth; 

miw Mfpad ,ilA+WfSf;F mg;ghy; ,Uj;jy; (fhw;W>  tpisahl;L 

ikjhdq;fs;> ,ae;jpNuhgfuzq;fs;  thfdq;fspd; ,iur;ry;) 

Keep the baby room, rest/bedrooms and sick room away from 
external noises such as street traffic, parking lots, playgrounds, 
mechanical equipment, exhaust vents, etc.
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6'4 kdk ldur iy jeisls<s 
Fspayiwfs; kw;Wk; kyry$lq;fs;  
Bathrooms and Toilets

wxlh

,y

No.

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ
Mk;

Yes

ke;
,y;iy

No

woyia
Fwpg;G

Comments

6.4.1
<uhskag jeisls<sh fj; myiqfjka <Õd úh yel 
rpWth;fSf;F kyry$l trjpfs; fhzg;gLjy;

Children have easy access to toilet facilities

6.4.2

wju jYfhka <uhska 15la i|yd m%udKj;a mßÈ kdk fíiula" 

j;=r u,la iy jeisls<shla iys; kdk ldurhla we;' 
Mff; Fiwe;jJ xt;nthU 15 gps;isfSf;Fk; xU kyry$lk;> 

~tUld; $ba xU Fspayiw kw;Wk; fOTj;njhl;b cs;sJ.

At least one toilet with bathroom-shower and one wash basin for 
every 15 children 

6.4.3

ld¾h uKav,h úiska Èkm;d kdk ldur iy jeisls,s  

msßisÿ lrhs 
kyry$lq;fSk; FspayiwfSk; gzpahl;nlhFjpapduhy; fpukkhd 

Kiwapy; fOtg;gl;L guhkhpf;fg;gLjy;

Toilets and bathrooms are cleaned and maintained by the staff 
members regulary

6.4.4

ld¾h uKav,h iy <uhska i|yd fjka fjka jQ jeisls<s iy kdk 

ldur myiqlï we; 
gps;isfSf;Fk; gzpahl;nlhFjpapdUf;Fk; ntt;Ntwhd 

kyry$lq;fSk; FspayiwfSk; fhzg;gLjy;

Separate toilets and bathrooms are available for children and staff 
members

6.4.5

uqyqK fidaok fíiu <uhskag myiqfjka <Õd úh yels Wil 

mj;shs 
gps;isfSf;F mZff;$ba cauj;jpy; fOT njhl;bfs; 

nghUj;jg;gl;bUj;jy;

Wash basin is situated at an appropriate height for children to reach

6.4.6
l=vd <uqka i|yd m%udKj;a ;rï jeisls<s myiqlï ^fmdá& mj;shs 
,sk; gps;isfSf;F ,Uf;if trjpAila kyry$lk; fhzg;gLjy;

Potty chair is available for young children

6.4.7
iakdkh iy fiaÿï lghq;= i|yd m%udKj;a c, myiqlï we;' 
fOTjy; kw;Wk; ePuhLjYf;fhf NghjpasT ePh; trjpfis nfhz;bUj;jy;

Adequate water must be available for bathing, washing, etc.

6.4.8

jhi wjq' 05g wvq orejka jeisls<s mqyqKqfõ §" iakdkfha § yd w;a 

fia§fï § jeäysáfhl=f.a wëlaIKhg ,la fõ' 
5 taJf;Fk; Fiwe;j gps;isfSf;F ePuhLjy; kyry$l ghtid 

kw;Wk; iffOTjy; Nghd;w re;ju;g;gq;fspy; taJ te;jth;fspd; 

Nkw;ghh;itia fl;lhakhf nfhz;bUj;jy;

Adequate water must be available for bathing, washing, etc.

6.4.9
j;=r gexlshla we;' 
ePh; jhq;fpia nfhz;bUj;jy;

Water tank is available

6.4.10
bj;,k c,h neyer lsÍu i|yd ksis l%ufõohla we;' 
fopT ePiu rhpahd Kiwapy; tbfhy; trjpAld; ntspNaw;Wk; trjpfs; 

Waste water directed to drainage facilities appropriately.

6.4.11

ldka;d iy msßñ mqoa.,hka i|yd fjka fjka jQ jeisls<s myiqlï 

we;' 
Mz;fs; kw;Wk; ngz;fs; MfpNahUf;F jdpj;jdpahd Fspayiw 

kw;Wk; kyry$l trjpfs;

Separate bathroom and toilet facilities for males and females.

6.4.12
<sx c,h wmú;% ùu je<elaùu i|yd mshjr f.k we;' 
fpzw;wpypUe;J ngwg;gLk; FbePh; khrilahky; ,Ug;gjw;F eltbf;if 

Nkw;nfhz;bUj;jy;

Steps taken to prevent contamination of drinking water from wells.
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6'5 frosms<s msßisÿ lsÍu
ryit kw;Wk; cilfs;

Laundry and Linen

wxlh

,y

No.

úia;rh

tpguk;

Desctiption

Tõ
Mk;

Yes

ke;
,y;iy

No

woyia
Fwpg;G

Comments

6.5.1 <uhska i|yd m%udKj;a we| we;sß,s" ;=jd" wu;r we÷ï we;' 
Rj;jkhd gLf;if tphpg;Gfs; Nkyjpf Jtha;fs; cilfs; Nghd;wit 

fl;lhakhf NghjpasT nfhz;bUj;jy;

An adequate supply of clean bedding, towels, spare clothes etc.  
must be available.

6.5.2 tla <ufhl= i|yd Ndú;d l< we| we;sß,s ;j;a <ufhl= fj; 

Ndú;hg ,nd §ug fmr fyd|ska fidaohs' 
Vw;fdNt xU gps;is ghtp;j;j gLf;if tpupg;Gfs; ,d;DnkhU gps;is  

ghtpg;gjw;F Kd;dh; fl;lhakhf fOtg;gl;bUj;jy; kw;Wk; rfy gLf;if 

tphpg;GfSk; Fiwe;j gl;rk; fpoikf;nfhUKiw fOtg;gLjy;

All used bedding must be cleaned before being used by another child 
while all bedding should be cleaned at least weekly. 

6.5.3 frÈms<s msßisÿ lrk ia:dkh fj; <uhskag m%fõY úh fkdyels 

mßÈ ilid we;' 
epiyaj;jpy; ryit nra;Ak; ,lj;jpw;F gps;isfs; gpuNtrpf;f 

KbahjthW mike;jpUj;jy;

Children’s must not be allowed to access laundry facilities provided 
on site.

6'6 lEu ldurh 
cztiw

Dining Room

wxlh

,y

No.

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ
Mk;

Yes

ke;
,y;iy

No

woyia
Fwpg;G

Comments

6.6.1 wdydr .ekSu i|yd mqgq iy fïi m%udKj;a mßÈ we;
czT cl;nfhs;tjw;fhf NghjpasT NkirfSk; fjpiufSk; 

fhzg;gLjy;

Adequate number of chairs and tables space available to consume 
food

6.6.2 lEu ldurh mú;%;djfhka hqla; fõ
czT miw Rj;jkhf fhzg;gly; 

Hygiene in this area

6.6.3 m%udKj;a ;rug msÕka" fldamam iy ye|s we;
NghjpasT gPq;fhd;fs; Nfhg;igfs; kw;Wk; fuz;bfis nfhz;bUj;jy;

Availability of sufficient number of plates, cups, and spoons

6.6.4 wdydr ,nd§fuka miq ish¨ WmlrK msßisÿ lr ;nhs 
xt;nthU czT Ntisf;F gpd;dUk; cztUe;j gad;gLj;jg;gLk; 

cgfuzq;fs; fOtg;gl;L Rj;jg;gLj;jg;gLjy;

Eating utensils kept washed and cleaned after each meal
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6'7 uq¿;ekaf.h 
rikayiw gFjp

Kitchen Area

wxlh

,y

No.

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ
Mk;

Yes

ke;
,y;iy

No

woyia
Fwpg;G

Comments

6.7.1 jeäysáhkaf.a wëlaIKfhka f;drj <uhskag uq¿;ekaf.h fj; 

we;=¿ úh fkdyel' 
Nkw;ghh;itapd;wp gps;isfs; rikayiwf;F nry;y ,ayhik.

Children do not access kitchen without adult supervision 

6.7.2 uq¿;ekaf.h ksrka;rfhka msßisÿj mj;S 
vy;yh NtisfspYk; rikayiw Rj;jkhf Ngzg;gLjy;

The kitchen area is kept cleaned at all times

6.7.3 úh<s wdydr ksis mßÈ .nvdlr ;nhs 
cyh; czTfs; fhw;WGfhjthW chpa Kiwapy; nfhs;fyd;fspy; 

itf;fg;gl;bUj;jy;

Dry food is stored in proper sealed containers

6.7.4 msisk ,o wdydr ksis mßÈ wdjrKh lr ;nhs 
rikj;j czT cz;Zk; Neuk; tiu cupathW %lg;gl;bUj;jy; 

Cooked food is kept covered until meal time

6.7.5 wdydr msiSu i|yd Ndú;d lrk WmlrK msßisÿ lr ;nhs 
czit cz;l gpd;dh; midj;J rikay; cgfuzq;fisAk; 

Rj;jg;gLj;jp itj;jy;

All the cooking utensils are kept cleaned after each meal

6'8 wd,skaoh iy lS%vd lrk ia:dkh 
mkh;e;jpUf;Fk; ,lq;fs; kw;Wk; tpisahLk; gpuNjrk;

Seating area and Play area

wxlh

,y

No.

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ
Mk;

Yes

ke;
,y;iy

No

woyia
Fwpg;G

Comments

6.8.1 lS%vdmsáh uOHia:dkhg we;=¿ jk ia:dkfha fyda Bg wdikakfha 

mj;shs
epiyaj;jpd; tstpy; EioT gFjpapNyh my;yJ mUfhikapNyh 

ikjhdk; mike;jpUe;jy;

Play area within the premises or nearby
6.8.2 lS%vd msáh uOHia:dkfha isák <uhska ixLHdjg m%udKj;a fõ

gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpYs;s midj;J gps;isfSf;Fk; 

Nghjpastpy; tpisahLtjw;fhd gpuNjrk; mike;jpUj;jy;

Play area large enough to accommodate all the children at the Child 
Day Care Centre

6.8.3 <uhska lS%vdmsáfha isák wjia:djkaj, § ukd wëlaIKhla 

mj;shs
tpisahLk; NghJ gps;isfs; cupathW fz;fhzpf;fg;gLjy;

Children supervised during play time

6.8.4 f.ñÿ, iy lS%vdmsáh WmøjldÍ jHikhkaf.ka f;drh 
Mgj;J tpistpf;ff; $ba rhjdq;fis tpisahLtjw;fhd gpuNjrk; 

my;yJ Njhl;lk; nfhz;bUf;fhik 

Play area and garden free of hazardous materials

6.8.5 uOHia:dk m%fõYh wjg ys;lr mßirhla mj;S 
tstpy; Jh;ehw;wk; ,y;yhik 

No bad odour in the premises

6.8.6 uÿrejka iy lDñ i;=ka fndajk ia:dk fkdmj;S 
Esk;G kw;Wk; g+r;rpfs; ngUFk; ,lq;fs; ,y;yhky; ,Uj;jy;

Avoiding mosquitoes and insects in the area.

6.8.7 ksis wmøjH neyer lsÍula mj;S 
fopTfs; chpaKiwapy; mfw;wg;gLjy;

Garbage disposed properly
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6'9 úoHq;a WmlrK 
kpd; cgfuzq;fs;

Electrical Equipments

wxlh

,y

No.

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ
Mk;

Yes

ke;
,y;iy

No

woyia
Fwpg;G

Comments

6.9.1 úÿ,sh úikaê jQ wjia:djkaj,§ Ndú;d lsÍu i|yd úl,am 

WmlrK we;
kpd; ntl;L Neuq;fspy; gad;gLj;Jtjw;fhd ghJfhg;G tpsf;Ffs; 

my;yJ Nlhr; tpsf;Ffs;

Safe lamps or torch available during power cuts

6.9.2 úÿ,s /yeka iïnkaO;djh úêu;aj ilid we;
kpd;fk;gpfs; nghUj;jkhd kpd;fhg;gPLfis nfhz;bUj;jy;

Proper insulation for wiring

6.9.3 <uhska úiska Ndú;d lrk WmlrK ukd kv;a;=jlska iy 

Tjqkag myiqfjka m%fõY úh yels mßÈ we;'
gps;isfs; gad;gLj;jpf; nfhs;sf;$ba nghUl;fs; chpa Kiwapy; 

guhkhpf;fg;gl;bUj;jy;

Items children have access is well maintained 
6.9.4 f.dvke.s,a, ;=< ùÿre Ndú;h ^cfka, wdÈh& wju uÜgul mj;S 

fl;blq;fSf;Fk; kw;iwa nghUl;fSf;Fk; Mff; Fiwe;jstpyhd 

fz;zhbapyhd nghUl;fis gad;gLj;jpapUj;jy;

Minimum glass must be used in the building and other materials used 

6.9.5 fÞr cfka,a ukd jd;dY%hla ,efnk mßÈ ia:dms; lr we;
fhw;Nwhl;lj;jpw;fhd fjTfSk; ad;dy;fSk; ghJfhg;ghd Kiwapy; 

nghUj;jg;gl;l jpiwfisf; nfhz;bUj;jy;

Doors and windows used for ventilation must be equipped with 
securely fastened screens 

6.9.6 uOHia:dkh ;=< we;s w,audß wdÈh ksis mßÈ ì;a;shg iúlr w.=,a 

oud" <uhskag m%fõY úh fkdyels mßÈ ilid we; 
mYkhhp Nghd;w jsghlq;fs; epyj;jpy; rhpe;J tpohjthW ,Ug;gjw;fhf 

RtUld; nghUj;jg;gl;bUj;jy; Ntz;Lk;. mYkhhpfs; gad;gLj;jg;glhky; 

,Uf;Fk; NghJ ed;whf G+l;lg;gl;bUj;jy; Ntz;Lk;

Attach furniture such as cupboards to the wall to prevent them from 
falling. Cupboards must always be properly closed and locked when 
not used

6.9.7 .Eia" úoHq;a iy wfkl=;a WmlrK <uhskag Wmøj fkdjk 

wdldrfhka ksis mßÈ iúlr we;' tajd <uhskag <Õdúh fkdyels 

mßÈ ia:dms; lr 
vhpthA> kpd; kw;Wk; Vida cgfuzq;fs; kw;Wk; nghUj;jpfs; 

Nghd;wit ghJfhg;G tpjpKiwfSf;F ,ire;njhOFtjhf ,Uj;jy; 

Ntz;Lk;. mit midj;J re;jh;g;gq;fspYk; gps;isfSf;F 

mZfKbahjthW ,Uj;jy; Ntz;Lk;.

Gas, electrical and other appliances and fitting must conform to safety 
regulations and do not pose a hazard to children. They must be made 
inaccessible to children at all times. 
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6'10 uOHia:dkfha iqrlaIs;Ndjh 
epiyaj;jpd; ghJfhg;G epiyik

Safety in the care centre

wxlh

,y

No.

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ
Mk;

Yes

ke;
,y;iy

No

woyia
Fwpg;G

Comments

6.10.1 f.aÜgq wdÈh ksismßÈ w.=¿ oud we;
gliyfs; ghJfhg;ghd Kiwapy; g+l;bitf;ff;$bathW ,Uj;jy;

Gates are in place with secure locks

6.10.2 <s|la mj;S kï" th <uhskag <Õdúh fkdyels mßÈ wdrlaIs;j 

wdjrKh lr we;
fpzWfs; ed;whf %lg;gl;L gps;isfs; mZfKbahjthW 

itf;fg;gl;bUj;jy;

Well is are kept closed and inaccessible to children

6.10.3 <uhskag wk;=re isÿúh yels WmlrK ksismßÈ .nvd lr we;
gps;isfSf;F Mgj;J tpistpf;Fk; nghUl;fis ghJfhg;ghd 

,lq;fspy; G+l;b itj;jpUj;jy;

Hazardous materials are stored in the storage 
6.10.4 wdh;kh ;=< u;aøjH wdÈh ke; 

epiyaj;jpy; kJghdk; ,y;yhjpUj;jy;

Alcohol is not present at the institution

6.10.5 <uhskag ydksÞhl" úI iys; øjH wdrlaIs; ia:dkhl we;
midj;J er;R Rj;jpfhpg;G> NghijA+l;Lk; nghUl;fs;> vspjpy; 

jPg;gw;wf;$ba my;yJ jPg;gw;whj nghUl;fs;> fUtpfs; kw;Wk; Mgj;J 

tpistpf;ff;$ba nghUl;fs; ghJfhg;ghf G+l;b itj;jpUj;jy;.

All the poisonous, toxic substances, cleaning supplies, flammable and 
inflammables substances, tools and hazardous material is kept locked 
in secure location

6.10.6 wdh;kfha iqrlaIs;Ndjh yd yÈis wjia:djl§ .;hq;= mshjr 

iïnkaOfhka ld¾h uKav,h ;=< ±kqj;aNdjhla we; 
gzpahl;nlhFjpapdh; jP tpgj;Jf;fSf;fhd ghJfhg;G kw;Wk; Njitahd 

eltbf;iffis vLj;jy; rk;ge;jkhf mwpe;J itj;jpUj;jy;

Staff is aware of fire safety and the necessary steps to be taken 

6.10.7 wys;lr ridhksl øjH iys; ;Ska;" fi,a,ï nvq wdÈh 

uOHia:dkh ;=< Ndú;hg .ekSu je<elaùug wjYH mshjr f.k 

we;
epiyaj;jpYs;s <ak; fye;j tz;zg;g+r;R (ngapd;l;) kw;Wk; tpisahl;L 

nghUl;fis mfw;Wtjw;F eltbf;if Nkw;nfhs;Sjy;

Steps taken to eliminate Lead based paint and toys at institution
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6'11 wdrlaIdj 
ghJfhg;G Vw;ghLfs;

Security

wxlh

,y

No.

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ
Mk;

Yes

ke;
,y;iy

No

woyia
Fwpg;G

Comments

6.11.1 uOHia:dkh jgd wdrlaIs; jegla we;
tstpidr; Rw;wp Ntyp mikf;fg;gl;bUj;jy;

Fence around the premises

6.11.2 ksismßÈ iúlrk ,o f.aÜgqjla we;
chpathwhd gliynahd;iw nfhz;bUj;jy;

Availability of a proper gate

6.11.3 wdrlaIs;j ilialr we; ^bì h;=re oud&
G+l;nlhd;iw nfhz;bUj;jy;

Availability of a padlock

6.11.4 uOHia:dkh i|yd uqrlrejl= fiajfha fhdojd isà 
gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpw;fhd fhtyhspnahUtiuf; nfhz;bUj;jy;

Availability of a watchman for the Child Day Care Centre

6.11.5 yÈis wjia:djl § uOHia:dkh ;=< isákakka bj;alsÍfï 

l%ufõohka mj;S
mtru re;jh;g;gq;fspd; NghJ ghJfhg;ghf Ml;fis mfw;Wk; 

eilKiwfisf; nfhz;bUj;jy;

An evacuation procedure must be available in the event of an 
emergency

6.11.6 yÈis .skakl § Ndú;hg .ekSug wjYH uQ,sl WmlrK 

uOHia:dkh ;=< mj;S 
jP mdh;j;jj;jpd; NghJ gad;gLj;jf;$ba mbg;gil cgfuzq;fisf; 

nfhz;bUj;jy;.

All facilities must have basic equipment that can be used in a fire.
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7' fjk;a
Vidait

Other

wxlh

,y

No.

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ
Mk;

Yes

ke;
,y;iy

No

woyia
Fwpg;G

Comments

7.1 uOHia:dkh ;=< n,a,ka" mQika wd§ iqr;,a i;=ka isà kï" Tjqka 

ksismßÈ tkak;a lr we;
tshfj;jpy; G+idfs; kw;Wk; eha;fs; ,Ug;gpd; mitfSf;F fpukkhd 

Kiwapy; jLg;G+rpfis toq;Fjy; (mjw;fhd nul; ml;ilfs; ,Uj;jy;)

Cats and dogs on the premises regularly vaccinated (vetanary cards 
present at the centre)

7.2 <sx" fmdl=Kq" ldKq" ;gdl fyda fjk;a iajdNdúl c, uQ,dY% mj;S 

kï" tajd wdrlaIdldÍ f,i wdjrKh lr we;
fpzWfs;> Fl;ilfs; my;yJ tbfhy;fs;> Fsq;fs; Vida ,aw;if 

ePh; %yq;fs; ghJfhg;ghdjhf ,Uj;jy; Ntz;Lk; my;yJ gps;isfSf;F 

nrd;wila KbahjthW ,Uj;jy; midj;J re;jh;g;gq;fspYk; 

jpwe;j ntsp ePh;rhh;e;j tpisahl;Lf;fs; kpf cd;dpg;ghf Nkw;ghh;it 

nra;ag;gLjy; Ntz;Lk;.

Wells, ponds, drains, pools or any natural water sources must be made 
safe or inaccessible to children. Outdoor water activities must be 
closely supervised at all times

7.3 T!IO" ridhksl øjH" fjk;a ydksodhl øjH iy úI iys; me<Eá 

wdÈh <uhska isák m%foaYfhka bj;a lr we;
midj;J kUe;JtiffSk; Vida jPq;F tpistpf;ff;$ba 

gjhh;j;jq;fSk; Mgj;J tpistpf;ff;$ba cs;sf kw;Wk; jpwe;jntsp 

jhtuq;fSk; gps;isfspypUe;J tpyf;fp itf;fg;gl;bUj;jy;.

Keep all drugs, chemicals, other harmful substances and hazardous 
indoor and outdoor plants away from children.

7.4 uOHia:dkh ;=< mß.Kl ^wOHdmk wjYH;d yer&"  

cx.u ÿrl:k wdÈh Ndú;h isÿ fkdlrhs 
fzpdpfs; (fw;wy; Nehf;fq;fSf;fhf jtpu) nkhigy; Nghd;fs; kw;Wk; 

];khh;l; Nghd;fs; ikaj;jpy; Cf;Ftpf;fg;glf;$lhJ

Computers (except for learning purposes), mobile phones and smart 
phones must not be promoted at the Centre

7.5 <uhskag l%Svd lsÍug we;s ia:dkh ish¨u jhia j, <uhskag 

.e<fmk iy ish¨u l%Svdjkag WÑ; mßÈ ilia lr we;
gy;NtWgl;l nraw;ghLfSf;fhd tha;g;GfSf;F nefpo;r;rpAilajhf 

mikaf;$bathW xt;nthU taJ gphpTf;Fk; Fwpf;fg;gl;l nraw;ghL 

Jiwfs; fhzg;gLjy;

Designated activity areas should be available for each age group, with 
flexibility to accommodate a variety of activity settings.

7.6 uOHia:dk mßY%h wkjYH iy m%udKh blaujd .sh w,xlrK 

wdÈfhka f;drj mj;S 
guhkhpg;G epiyakhdJ #oYf;F msTf;FkPwpa fpsh;r;rpA+l;Lfpd;wJk; 

tPz;nryT Vw;gLj;JtjhfTk; mikjy; $lhJ.

The environment should not be over-stimulating and extravagant
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8' wëlaIKh yd we.hSï l%ufõo
fz;fhzpg;G kw;Wk; kjpg;gPl;Lj; juk;

Quality of Monitoring and Evaluation

wxlh

,y

No.

úia;rh

tpguk;

Description

Tõ
Mk;

Yes

ke;
,y;iy

No

woyia
Fwpg;G

Comments

8.1 <uhskaf.a fm!oa.,sl ,smsf.dkq ksis mßÈ mj;ajdf.k hdu
gps;isfspd; jdpg;gl;l Nfhg;Gfs; chpa Kiwapy; guhkhpf;fg;gl;bUj;jy;

Child's personal files are well maintained 

8.2 ish¨u jd¾;djka iqrlaIs;j ;nd we;
gjpNtLfs; ghJfhg;ghdnjhU ,lj;jpy; Ngzg;gl;bUj;jy;

Records kept in a secure location

8.3 <uhskaf.a fm!oa.,sl ,smsf.dkqj, wka;¾.;h
gps;isfspd; Nfhg;Gfs; cs;slq;f Ntz;baitfs;

Children's files contains

8.3.1 Wmamekak iy;slh 
gpwg;Gr; rhd;wpjo;

Birth Certificate

8.3.2 mdi,a jd¾;d
ghlrhiy gjpNtLfs;

School Records

8.3.3 ffjoH jd¾;d 
kUj;Jt gjpNtLfs;

Medical Records

8.4 orejdf.a fouõmshka yer fjk;a Ndrlrejka ms<sn| f;dr;=re 

we; 
gps;isapd; ngw;Nwhu; jtpu;e;j NtW ghJfhtyu;fs; njhlu;ghd tpguq;fs;

Details about Guardians

8.5 f,d.a igyka fmd;la we; 
Fwpg;G Gj;jfk; cs;sJ 

Log Book have

8.6 <uhskaf.a ffoksl meñŒfï yd msgùfï jd¾;d 
rfy gps;isfspdJk; ehshe;j tuTg; gjpTfs;

Children's daily attendance registry 

8.7 ld¾h uKav, meñŒfï yd msgùfï f,aLKh 
gzpahl;nlhFjp tuTg; gjpNtL

Staff attendance registry

8.8 ld¾h uKav, yd l<ukdlrK /iaùïj,g wod< jd¾;d ksismßÈ 

mj;ajdf.k hhs 
gzpahl;nlhFjp kw;Wk; gfy;Neu rpWth; guhkhpg;G epiya Kfhikj;Jt 

FO mwpf;iff; Fwpg;Gfs; Ngzg;gly;

Staff and Child Day Care Centre management committee meeting 
minutes

8.9 ffoksl úhoï jd¾;d 
jpdrhp nryTfs;

Daily expenses 

8.10 ffoksl wdydr ie,iqï 
jpdrhp czTj; jpl;lk;

Daily meal plan  

8.11 meñ‚,s fmd;la$ f.dkqjla mj;S 
Kiwg;ghl;Lg; gjpTg; Gj;jfk; 

Complaints log book

8.12 iqr;,a i;=ka tkak;a lsÍfï jd¾;d 
kpUf jLg;G+rp gjpNtLfs;

Animal vaccination records 
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8.13 uQ,sl l%shdldÍ ie,iqula mj;S 
mbg;gilj; njhopw;ghl;L jpl;lk; cs;sJ

Basic Operation Plan  have

8.14 uOHia:dkh fj; <uhska Ndr§fï whÿï m;% iEu <ufhl= 

i|ydu mj;ajdf.k hkq ,efí 
xt;nthU gps;isf;Fkhd gps;is ifaspg;G gbtq;fis NgZjy;

Maintaining Child Submission Forms for each child 

8.15 <ud wdrlaIdj iïnkaO m%;sm;a;Ska uOHia:dkh ;=< l%shd;aul fõ
epiyaj;jpw;fhd rpWth; ghJfhg;G jug;gLj;jy; nfhs;if kw;Wk; 

eilKiwfs; cs;sd 

Child Safe Guarding Policy and Procedures for the centre 

8.16 ld¾h uKav,h i|yd wdpdrO¾u moaO;shla we; 
gzpahl;nlhFjpf;fhd xOf;fnewpf;Nfhitnahd;iw nfhz;bUj;jy;

Availability of the Code of Conducts for the staff member

9' ksÍlaIK igyka
fz;fhzpg;G Fwpg;Gfs;

Observation Notes

w;aik    

ifnahg;gk; 

Signature

Èkh    

jpfjp 

Date

;k;=r ^ks, uqødj&    

gjtp (cj;jpNahfG+h;t Kj;jpiu) 

Position (Official Seal)
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weuqKqu ( 16

<ud Èjd iq/l=ï uOHia:dkhkays nrm;, isÿùï ms<sn|j jd¾;d lsÍfï fmdaruh
m<d;a mßjdi yd <udrla Il fiajd fomd¾;fïka;=j

<uhd ms<sn| úia;r

<uhdf.a iïmQ¾K ku( 

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

Wmka Èkh( ''''''''''''''$''''''''''''''$''''''''''''''' jhi( '''''''''''''''''''''''''' ia;%S$mqreINdjh(   msßñ  .eyekq

isoaêh jQ Èkh( ''''''''''''''$''''''''''''$'''''''''''''' fõ,dj( ''''''''''''''''''''' fm'j$ m'j

ia:dkh( ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

idlaIslref.a ku(

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

idlaIslref.a w;aik( '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Èkh( ''''''''''''$''''''''''''$'''''''''''''

isoaêh$ nrm;, ;=jd,h$ frda.h$ wmfhdack fpdaokdj$ <ufhl=g jerÈ f,i ie<lSu$ <ufhl= ^w;=reoyka ùu& $ 

uOHia:dk mßY%fhys wdmodjla isÿùu ^Wod( .skakla& hk isÿùu isÿjQ fõ,dfõ isÿ lrñka isá idudkH l%shdldrlu(

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

nrm;, ;=jd,h$ isÿùu wdÈhg fya;=j(

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

lsishï frda.hla ;sfí kï" meyeÈ,sj olakg ;sfnk frda. ,laIK o we;=¨j tu frda.hg wod< ;;a;ajhka(

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

<uhd olakg fkdue;s njla ^w;=reoykaùula& fmkS hkafka kï fyda ke;fyd;a <uhdg ;uka isá ia:dkh úia;r lsÍug 

fkdyels kï ta ms<sn| ;;a;ajhka ^fldmuK ld,hlao" <uhd fidhd .;af;a ljqo wd§ úia;r&(

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
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<uhd uOHia:dkfhka bj;g f.k f.dia fyda bj;alr we;s njla fyda uOHia:dkh ;=< fyda bka msg; isrlrf.k isá 

njla fmkS hkafka kï ta ms<sn| ;;a;ajhka ^<uhd f.k .sfha ljqo" fldmuK ld,hla ;=<o wdÈh we;=¨j&( 

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

nrm;, ;=jd,fhys$ uOHia:dk mßY%fhys wdmÞjla isÿùfuys$ frda.fhys$ wmfhdack fpdaokdfjys$ <ufhl=g jerÈ f,i 

ie<lSfuys iajNdjh(

YÍrfhys ydkshg m;aj we;s fldgi rEm igyfkys fmkajkak'

 iSÍï ;=jd,h$ iSÍu  weig ;=jd,ùula

 wdid;añl;djhla ^wixrlaIl;djhla fkdjk&  fndafjk frda. ^wdudYhdka;%sl we;=¨j&

 wx. fþokhla  jeä WIaK;ajhla

 wixrlaIl;djhla  wê.%yKh$ wdYajdih$ we;=,a lsÍula

 weÿu$ Yajik frda.  wNHka;r ;=jd,hla$ wdidokhla

 oIaG lsÍfï ;=jd,hla  úI YÍr.;ùula

 ;e,aula  m¨ ±óula

 wiaÓ ì§ula$ msmsÍula$ úikaê ùula  Yajik

 ms<siaiSula$ wõjg ms<siaiSula  yÈis wdndOhla$ isys ke;sùula$ lïmkh

 yqiau ysrùula  W¿lal=jla$ bÈóula

 fõ.j;a >Ügkhla  msys wekSula$ isÿreùula

 ñßlSula$ f;rmSula  o;la .e,ùula

 lemSula$ wereKq ;=jd,hla  úI iys; oIag lsÍula$ wekSula

 Èfha .s,Sula ^udrdka;sl fkdjk&  fjk;a ^i|yka lrkak&

 úÿ,s ier je§ula

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

.kq ,enQ l%shdud¾.

.;a l%shdud¾.h ms<sn| úia;r ^m%:udOdr" fnfy;a ,nd§ï we;=¨j&

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
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yÈis fiajd meñ‚fhyso@ Tõ$ ke;

,shdmÈxÑ ffjoHjrfhl=f.ka fyda frday,lska ffjoH m%;sldr ,nd .;af;ao@ Tõ$ ke;

by; i|yka foflka tllg fyda ms<s;=r Tõ kï úia;r i|yka lrkak(

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

bÈßfha§ fujeks wdldrfha isÿùï je<elaùu fyda wju lsÍu i|yd lsishï mshjrla f.k ;sfío@

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

±kqï§ï ^±kqï§u i|yd .;a W;aidyhka o we;=¨j& 

fouõmshka$ Ndrlre( '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

fj,dj( ''''''''''''''''''''''' fm'j$m'j'  Èkh( ''''''''''$''''''''''$''''''''''''''''

uOHia:dk l<ukdlre$ ,shdmÈxÑlre( ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

fj,dj( ''''''''''''''''''''''' fm'j$m'j'  Èkh( ''''''''''''$''''''''''''$''''''''''''''''''

±kqï§u ,enqKq nj fouõmshka úiska iy;sl lsÍu(

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

^uj$mshd$Ndrlref.a ku&

uf.a <uhdf.a isoaêh$ ;=jd,h$ lïmkh$ frda.h ms<sn|j ±kqï § we;'

^wod< jpk rjqï lrkak&

w;aik( ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

 Èkh( ''''''''''''$'''''''''''''$''''''''''''''''''

wu;r igyka(

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
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,izg;G 16

khfhz ed;dlj;ij kw;Wk; rpWth; guhkhpg;G Nritfs; jpizf;fsk; 

rpWth; gfy;Neu guhkhpg;G epiyaj;jpy; epfOk; ghuJ}ukhd rk;gtq;fs;

gps;is gw;wpa tpguq;fs;

gps;isapd; KOg;ngah; 

.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

....................................... 

gpwe;j jpfjp ...............Æ....................Æ...................  taJ: .......................................... ghy;: Mz;  ngz; 

rk;gtq;fs; gw;wpa tpguq;fs;

rk;gtj; jpfjp: .........................Æ....................Æ.................. Neuk;: .........................Kg-gpg.

,lk;: ........................................................................................

rhl;rpahshpd; ngah;:

.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

...................................... 

rhl;rpahshpd; xg;gk;: ................................... jpfjp: ..................Æ....................Æ.....................

rk;gtk;ÆghuJ}ukhd fhak;ÆNeha;Æ J\;gpuNahfk; gw;wpa Fw;wr;rhl;LÆÆgps;isia jtwhd Kiwapy; elhj;Jjy;Æ 

gps;is fhzhky; ,Uj;jy; epiyaj;jpy; VNjDk; tpghPjk; epfo;jypd; (cjh: jPgw;Wjy;) NghJ eilngWk;  

nghJthd nraw;ghLfs;.  

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................

ghuJ}ukhd fhak; my;yJ rk;gtk; Nghd;wtw;Wf;fhd fhuzk;

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

VNjDk; Neha; ,Uf;Fkhapd; njspthf fhzg;gLk; Neha; mwpFwp cs;spl;l me;NehAld; njhlh;Gila epiyikfs;

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

gps;is fhzhkw; NghapUg;gjhf czug;gbd; my;yJ gps;isf;F jhdpUf;Fk; ,lj;ij tpghpf;f ,ayhnjhU 

epiy fhzg;gLkhapd; mJ rk;ge;jkhd epiyikfs; (vt;tsT Neuk;> gps;isia fz;L nfhz;lJ ahh; vDk; 

tpguq;fs; cs;spl;lit) 

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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epiyaj;jpypUe;J gps;is ntspNa nfhz;L nry;yg;gl;Nlh my;yJ epiyaj;jpd; cs;NsNah 

my;yJ ntspNaNah jLj;J itf;fg;gl;Ls;sjhf czug;gLkhapd; mJ njhlu;ghd tpguq;fs;  

(gps;isia nfhz;L nrd;wJ ahu;? vj;jid fhykhf? Nghd;w tpguq;fs;)

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

ghupa fhaq;fspd; NghJ$ epiyaj;jpy; mdu;j;jq;fs; Vw;gLk; NghJ$ Nehapd; NghJ$ J\;gpuNahf Fw;wr;rhl;Lfspd; 

NghJ$ gps;isfSf;F ghFghL fhl;Lk; jd;ik: 

clYf;F Nrjk; Vw;gl;Ls;s gFjpia fPo;fhZk; fl;lq;fspy; Fwpg;gpLf.

 rpuha;G  fz; fhag;gLjy;

 xt;thik vjph;tpid (mjp xt;thik)  njhw;W Neha; (,iug;ig Fly; mow;rp) cl;gl 

 cWg;G ePf;fk;  fha;r;ry; (kpF ntg;gepiy)

 mjp xt;thik  czTr; nrYj;jk;ÆMtp gpbj;jy;

 <is Neha;ÆRthr Neha;  cl;Gwf; fhak;Ænjhw;W

 fbj;jy; fhak;  eQ;riljy;

 fd;wpa fhak;  nrhwp

 cile;j vYk;G %l;L eOTjy; Æ vYk;G KwpT  ePhpy; %o;fy; (kuzk; rk;gtpf;fhj)

 vhpfhak; Æ Ntdpw;fl;b  kpd; mjph;r;rp

 %r;rilj;jy;  Rthrpj;jy;rhh; gpur;rpid 

 epiyf;FiyT  typg;Gj;jhf;fk;Ækaf;fk;Ætypg;G

 eRf;FjYf;Fs;shjy;Ænehpry;  RSf;FÆtPf;fk;

 ntl;Lf; fhak; Æ jpwe;j epiyf;fhak;  gy; fod;W tpOjy;

   er;Rf;fbÆnfhl;Ljy;

   Vidait (jaT nra;J Fwpg;gpLf)

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;l eltbf;iffs;

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;l eltbf;ifg; gw;wpa tpguq;fs; (kUe;J nfhLf;fg;gLjy; cs;spl;l KjYjtp)

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

² mtru rpfpr;ir Nrit tUifj; je;jjh?  - Mk;$,y;iy

² mq;fPfhuk; ngw;w kUj;JtuplNkh my;yJ kUj;Jtkidnahd;wpNyh rpfpr;ir ngwg;gl;ljh? - Mk;$,y;iy

Nky;Fwpg;gpl;Ls;s ,uz;L Nfs;tpfspy; xd;Wf;NfDk; 'Mk;" vd gjpy; mike;jhy; tpguq;fisf; Fwpg;gpLf.

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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vjph;fhyj;jpy; ,t;thwhd rk;gtq;fs; ,lk;ngWtij jLg;gjw;F my;yJ ,ad;wsT Fiwg;gjw;F eltbf;if 

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;Ls;sjh?

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

mwptpg;G nra;jy; (mwptpg;gjw;F Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;l Kaw;rpfs; cs;spl;l)

ngw;Nwhh;ÆghJfhtyh; ............................................................................................................................

Neuk;: ...................................... K.gÆgp.g

jpfjp: .....................Æ.....................Æ...................

epiya Kfhikahsh;Ægjpthsh; .........................................................................................................................

Neuk;: ........................................... K.gÆgp.g.  jpfjp: ............................Æ...................Æ....................

mwptpf;fg;gl;lij ngw;Nwhh; Clhf cWjpg;gLj;jpf; nfhs;Sjy;:

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

(jha;Æje;ijÆghJfhtyhpd; ngah;)

vdJ gps;isf;F Vw;gl;l rk;gtk; Æ mjph;r;rp Æ fhak; $ Neha; gw;wp mwptpf;fg;gl;lJ.

(jaT nra;J Vw;Gila nrhy;iy tl;lkpLq;fs;)

ifnahg;gk; ................................................................................

jpfjp ..............Æ...................Æ...................

Nkyjpf Fwpg;Gfs;:

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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ANNEX:  16

Serious Occurrence Form for Child Day Care Centre 
Provincial Department of Probation and Child Care Services

Child details

Child's full name 

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

Date of birth: ........../........./......... Age: ............... Gender:   Male     Female

Incident details

Incident date: ........./........../.......... Time: ...................... am/pm

Location: .....................................................................

Name of witness: 

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................................................................... 

Witness Signature: ................................. Date: ........./........../.............

General activity at the time of incident/serious injury/illness/allegation of abuse/ mistreatment of a child/ a missing 
child/ a disaster on the premises (e.g. fire):

.................................................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................................................................................................

Causes of serious injury/ incident ect:

..................................................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................................................................................................

Circumstances surrounding illness, including apparent symptoms:

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

Circumstances if child appeared to be missing or otherwise unaccounted for (incl duration, who found child ect.:)

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................................................
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Circumstances if child appeared to have been taken or removed from service or was locked in/out of service (incl who 
took the child, duration):

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

Nature of serious injury/ disaster on the premises/illness/allegation of abuse/ mistreatment of a child:

Indicate on diagram the part of body affected

 Abrasion / Scrape  Eye injury

 Allergic reaction (not anaphylaxis)  Infectious disease (incl gastrointestinal)

 Amputation  High temperature

 Anaphylaxis   Ingestion/ inhalation/ Insertion

 Asthma / respiratory  Internal injury/ Infection

 Bite wound  Poisoning

 Bruise  Rash

 Broken bone / fracture / dislocation  Respiratory

 Burn / Sunburn  Seizure/ unconscious/ convulsion

 Choking  Sprain/ swelling

 Concussion  Stabbing/ piercing

 Crush/jam  Tooth 

 Cut/ open wound  Venomous bite/sting

 Drowning (non-fatal)  Other (please specify)

 Electric shock

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

Action Taken

Details of action taken

(including first aid, administration of medication etc)

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................................................
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Did emergency services attend?: Yes/ No

Was medical attention sought from a registered practitioner/ hospital?: Yes/ No

If yes to either of the above, provide details:

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

Have any steps been taken to prevent of minimise this 

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

Notifications (including attempted notifications) 

Parent/ guardian: .................................................................. Time: ..........am/pm Date: ........./........./..........

Centre Manager/ Registrant: ................................................ Time: ..........am/pm Date: ........./........./..........

Parental acknowledgement:

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

(Name of parent/guardian)

Have been notified of my child's incident/injury/trauma/illness.

(Please circle)

Signature: .......................................... Date: ........../........../...............

Additional notes:

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................................................

...................................................................................................................................................................................................
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